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/V o r t v it. 
R jT P/ayor. 
'£ ■good, to whom belong 
.* ling vow, my evening song ; 
Jh trembling joy, to thee, V*jHrrl child, 1 bend my knee, 
fl*, M>(’angels guard thy throne, 
■ little, I am one ; 
works thine eyes survey ; 
4 *Vr and help me when I pray. 
■ Us my days with gladness crown ; 
B t\ sin, hath bow’d me down. 
^B tjich my heart, ami make me know 
,. » l-cir s worth, my Saviour s 
\ All my angry will be tame ; 
'I/tBll l learn and wrep my shame ; 
Y*Ajht of wrath in judguent due t and feed thyjnercy too. 
v 
f Jk pard'ning grace alone 
| \ | fl|i suppliant sinnor’s groan ; 
'|b Bud love are both divine 
t\ me both, and make me thine. 
'^'vBHl'ning grace my fears shall quell ; JLAfthall pride and sin \pel ; 
t cBith in every danger nigh, 
*ngth and peace and liberty. 
BrVjwalk my early way, 
H fey. lord, my steps shall stay, 
a >^i with h-pc my saddest hours, 
ft J (i-w the pilgrim path with Howers. 
** while life ami breath arc mine, 
s t erv power in concert j' in 
thee, Ij d, fn whom belong 
_ filing vyw and evening song. 
iTollowirTg beautiful lint's w-rcwrittri 
s tth > g a distinguish 
•»der the j'odfj d ruvofinne Jin Wash 
Jeity. 
f adman, syr\rc that tl'.g 
j Touch m a single star ; 
trim-'i to mountain « rag 
k lt«* stripes li iv- gleamed alar ; 
fi our loft uther.s’ hand 
* | 1 hat gave it ms nr i f, 
m/t VI Ibcre, III iJm.i!), let tl stand. 
Your rag** shall lurtu it n 
^^B^lLThat flag-fl (B \\ bt!%c d r« wn 
ti.ri ... -I ill s 
T Ar.d w• *u 111 vc -f ike it ti *»w 
||| *4*n in, Mi-ftend \->ir will. 
|8» / 'J‘" I not its heart ,-lx.ru t. 
* Country * Mill, 
A iilrcak with eeleMtiii dyes 
■VjR*,wanh ware an 1 h* Mh, 
battle and m \-t. 
L f • • father* ln't red Um nth. 
r nailed it !■ the itud ; 
jar for tho-e w h-> ; 
r tho*. w })•» 11a ! ri 1 »vn, 
P»tu*ht th*ur ln>t f well — 
Tlh do t »t hew it down. 
| 
w,‘ hcart-str.ug* r » r I the 
| fulnd :u tn'r th- >w i 
H OI.B-V s.,-1 .! 4 v t< bc'-u ii treeum > >hi >ud ; 
J ^ 
lie! .r r.;i 
" 
i o c c 11 a n c o u o. 
temus Ward--Again! 
<• 
no N a I 
^ the 1 It I 'Vis I 
! Ii r \ iiini-s v hi t ■ 'ti• 
• ;■_ mid 11- in 1 l> '-.v *1 ii 
fc. *T irnin. 
_____ Ift 1 1 
** ih-re ill il iv. 1 'Ii ii 1 s !'i 
/ my u ib r. ii is (har. 1 I _ 
Hgeatot.ik, tli kripph-, t-, intirn 
th*' in-1 nit thar 1 -houl-1 b <>i 
I sir ri IV in I' a ii l' h. I 'i' -i 1 
H’a infamous 
I tiny, '• *t up j-s I I cl>- -him for p.-rlit 
.1 vff. \\ 11- -I a 1- -V. r itii-l \ 
■ 
* -i-h-L.t.- w i. .-!-- tr 1, I -h 1 inu\.- K- 
_> a art h- so to speak t L got 
M'f., whe h if 1 didn't _• t :i oriti- e -Ii -u 
.rn round A a bn—'-- t \ loiu* 'r.i* 
iir-.nu th all my ma il mm"--. l'-‘> I" 
J|s*rie*t in th- hisiii”. I ! ir mo:• r- J ctful bisniss not 
Fi, ml lift give two 1 
ir Tbi ilt 1 
>11 f 
/hen s -run M n. I> * 
1 'r' d me I" run fur ti. I -■ •' L I 
w»Mj fronds do*t. think I i 
■“ ►that'ther* ••• T .- "in. ! 
t-rjsheet. 1 -p-k I" ">V •' I* A 4 th-'V iu)-*'.* ■ i / v i*n t 1 1 t -r 'u 
1 *-i'f hey 
J ilt Thetc4, hcviu I I, j|to visit Old Abe at his tid inSpt II, .1 I 
Y Jfurrouu lfi : ■* ~ 
f < < |s I*k* K •' 
:i ti Lt ll OH t ''I I 
T ti, )Ughl I'd ad • 
4 ic. 
4 1 r» my heart N H I 
11 ine mariner l.itnr'.vidir-. I s' 
(V I’ve seen su p 
J|\. \ k theater t " ' 
y m ka up quit r-— \. ft* petition by A hy. I eatil p 
jntfl;,t it now. ln-leed. I cant. Ii up 
IWwbie, sir! 
Rd -Mr. Liukiii, who ! * } -u spe.-t 1 ...r 
H*-* -A orifice seeker, to be »ur>- 
Rb Wall, sir VTSfi'. never more mi-ta', 
m\ life,” Sod I. ^ i hain 
Ij r-fi” 1 I 
f\i I n. A. War 1 Wax-figg r* U my j r 
*, U tV-hun. I'm the lhth-r ot 1«.n-. an 
th 
— 
W* to ieiv frt.-t.-r> -:t to the l‘r 1 -n 
[? elect’of U luit' -1 Stut.•«. If w be v-e '* 
want, to e me > V -—if not, say so, A 
,ft I'm orf like a jug handle." 
Ml ..Mr VVui 1. it :. 1 im g 
!'*<• see you. r." ... 
--1'. in A’-r th tiii \> \'i *rn 
tiU one of t!i riti hers Uts i-e-e ,u t- 
ur 4 i»it orf a z >ak at in 1 xrtM»l 
fen ■ Wall,"sc* 1. 
« fa l J » W en t 
1,1 that there that'* *1 mi *■"' 
• • u,,in for sum nt von l" wlier-upm 
'* K»< Hit Abe btttt 1 his wo-kit ir 
f* Kr blusht like a uiaidiiijr at >w- l'i. •) 
at this pint of th- 'olive item anotio 
r' t> giviirm of oriii ‘e sc« kers arrove \ eum p*. 
bl><* in into the purler. Sou- wanted po.-t or 
alu" IflcoK. sum wanted ol- ■" r*Uip«, sum wan 
son L.nted furrin missions, and all wanted sum 
utba.i l. I thought Old Abe would go era 
|,jrr,a» He hadn't nmre than tune to shut 
p0„M.t. «nds with 'em before another trrnciy. k .,J«Tin-,wd cum iMjrein onto hi- premises. Hi 
, r*'“'h*use ami dooryard was perfectly over 1 
wed with oritio* M--kors all 
'*l Pfibr an immejit interview with Old Abe 
\’• J -One man from Ohio, who had about, s- 
Lof corn whiskdy into bun. mis 
■ft. »sren in- for Old \b. and ader.-t me 
a 
■ uC'riUt, Pra-hayrie Flower ot the west 
■ i ,'lu I non"want a offis putty bad. An 
Or in with a p.ldb. aded earn- and K ~rv of nsc told Old Abo be was a seek It. 
Bphe tir^injfton A the pride ot the boundlis 
n^'i^SczI •S iuare, you wouldn’t take ^ 
^w^alll'o-t (HRs V. L'it.i' would you 
Kfh^iUe I"*'"' ‘buv.he.ntW- 
r^'. .iih,* a put«y «# -wp.of >:u,nt;J‘i l/k-.iason, aiu't thar t'f-uro 
Tkhm*. Ten copies, f 10.00 one copy when^ 
paid within six months, $1.60 at the xpira- 
!i :i of the year, $2,00. Nn pap* •!!«• ti*m- i 
«•>! until all arrearages arc paid. These Terms I 
; will he strictly adhv.ircd to. J 
jmmmwm mi——awfi ■ •VkVtvrM —- 
“lUc £ioc iu Dcciis, not Hcovg; in £l)ongl)tG, not CrcatljG.” 
r Tkrmsof AnvuirriHUta.—Onesqaareorle**, 
three Insertions, $1,26; each siilm* qnentinser- 
I lion 26 cents. One square one year, $6.00. 
| A liberal discount made on long Advertise- 
[ inents. A square Is lGlines Nonpariel. 
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j another crowd of ofliis-scexers poured in. [ 
The house, dooryard, barn A woodshed! 
was now all full, and when another crowd' 
| cum 1 told 'em not to go away for want, tor | 
the hog-pen was still empty. One patrit 
from a small town in Mishygun, went up 
| on top the house, got into the chimney, 
land slid down into tie parlor where Old 
Al»' was eudevrin to keep tha hungry 
pack of oritis-seokers from ehuwin him up 
alive without benefit- of clergy. Tin? min- 
! it be reached the tipe-plais he jump' d up, 
bright tin* soot out of his eyes, and yell- 
1 e 1 ; *•!)«.n't make any pintment at the 
I Spunkvill po>toffiee till you’ve r ad my 
papers. All the rc-peektlul men in our 
town is signer.** to th.it there do* kyiuent !” 
j io«l!" eridc t »H Abe, «*thay 
«■•mrupon m-* from the ski/*1 —down the 
j chimnevs, and from the bowels of tin* 
! yearth 1” 
He hadn’t more’n got the words out of 
his delikit mouth before two fyt oHi^-seek- 
rs from Wisconsin, in en*lenvorin to 
• rml atween his legs for the tollgateship 
at Miwawki. ups t the Piv.-ddent« l' < kt. A; 
lie would h v gone 'j.rawlin into the tiro- 
ip!., if I hadn't caught him in the.-e arms. 
B it 1 hadn’t more'ii stood him up strafe, 
M auothur man rim era-bin <lowu the 
•himn y. h he 1 >trikin me vd-nt ;y agin 
the inards an 1 |,rflWri*t in my viilii|,t"Mi' 
i firm out > tli,' I!Mr. -Mr. Linkin'' n!i,m- 
t: 1 tin' iul'.it" ■ ttM li. in, •‘.iiy p.i;- rs i- 
1 
,! I l.v ov v 'i-L'vmin in our t- wn, 
.ill' i line .i sk< 1111: -T'T !” 
S' I I. I'l I'ittill lip \ 
| brush in the Just from my eyes. "I'll 
s jn \ ii r p j mi with tins huu h ol hoie s, 
it' V 1 "ii : he ii leetle more k.-erful how 
v.'ii make my bre.i l h.u-.ki, u -!ep"t in the 
II. lit y-w ike thut 
;ii' I. shuviu^ mi ti-t ii■ h r his 
T :n's the kin 1 el" P r I 
V 1 Tu -ni'-i th I up r- \ 
want ! 
1!; I w hurt for th ■ k I 
i ■ ill"' Th ... 
•\ i I. !i i::i tii inf.it <* i 
nun by tie- •.•■r. v r t. ■». >•: is if- 
vii reward. Look at in .* !’* 11 i 
k at in -, and • j 11 d 1 1 my g 
i. : ut i 11 i.. 
.•ii tli ii inj. y ; > a I. **i .1 l'-' is i.* a 
)liis Ibr t. v r h iim?‘ am 1 r -" u 1 l. a 
i tile I i 
th arc wa< 1'irrtn miv- -a- to '••• >' i a 
varis ! -y 1 •' t 
ri_-- in v. ..ill :: 1 a in < » 1 \ 
plu < I d- n i ry in >t -■ 'ii ol y 
t-. thfii). 
\\*Si.it air v v h tr ibr I >-mUnn r a 
warmin' up « >n-id- rabb*. ••••.tn't y-»u gm- 
\ 1 j J1 
ho*s worn i in-t t.» d- ath ! <io homey- 
miserubn- nnn. J * homo and tiii th 
lit to }•• Id.in tin-war.-—go to b p 
Wi1 jo to bliin ij* —stall 
black bunts—git a e.erk>illp "Ii <11111 :• •- 
IM a rt Hid J orig ll* 
il y -- 1; : K j « 
in l "ni t, 1 kui'j M ■ 
uriri at I liar- 1 ni:- f ■ o k mi t 
{■ auut bi/o." .\i f -r ti. I* / 
-aw uli y.-r i- g> a a i * round a 
■■■rt-, wiih t- i.ii to a ■ -nr.* r- 
pn .!i-*. print- d \ iv ban ia .— in;.- 
tiling !'•!■ a I. m. -t li\ in. but d.-n’t » *in«- 
Old A 
"Utrajus 1 1". mg* up *» b : 
ii..t up m tin order ! \our g a. not » t-• 
I 
/ I p ni -at lip. n 
inn,: ;ji d w t* b. m i biMiidi-bin it '■<•* I 
Li .r -. Iff in live »n:i t- !. m : 
* 
tun- a -.ngi "f you r- main- -m :Y 
L-r pr* m:-< i Z it t-. my cage n ar 
I". /, 1 1 my U r a-ti ... A 
i, z'' 1:1 a a Z / *. V'1 1 1 ■ u 1 
* 
!. i- tin Z * I all i II-1 In.’* 
v .ti light t * h*■ v I'n-'UI amp r.— 
J ;• ; a -a? in 111— \ w U- 
t ;• ti !u witii a r*’ l h t n p- ,!'/ i p:» b* 
1 .. t ii 
f.-ar. 
■di I wr repay v t M NV 
1 U1 d Abe, adva 
t•,• ’m l -hukiu m<‘ warmly by tin- band. 
Ii >. km I r !*■•; «y v u <r 
J Jv jik iu t n W In1!i• ■ ■■ U1111 a Z ’• b 
mini-tiat. n. V>. } a o u. -:i : 
; .• \ iwi S ■* liy 
pur-ooin a patriotte, tirm and 'in* ‘t 
i'l l til' ll il :m\ Mat*: w in.- i*> 1 
*• :ti S '•■ 'ii 
11 v l- !t n I' .’.ill- '1 r 1 
1 Abe. 
••i’ill it Up with-h- a ;n u. r I 
men Is dev :i el p ■ I- '■ lie;- beal 
el a dtjru prill :iple '■ Th y ku iw how t > 
ter to th i r what th 
1 puMie warn-. N nil A ii S! w u 
*ir, i»lnjii‘ -t Jiu-ii, li! y ‘1 t I 
literary ability, 1 -k at th .r p'-t- at: 1 
see -small bill-1 lifv'U want iCi'-itlit 
as i- a 0 lb oil, li.l it ‘1 • " h -a 
j Suit don’t call on lu l ie' tu ■ e wax Ui»- 
"er prole-buu inu-tii t b p--rmlit*- i 
ljwn, while th- !" i- a I :> <> 1 1 -I r 
these v is! V L tin, I wish; 
K( PiiW'Ts or N\ ii 'it ivu.s t ; x it 
model fur a b-autiful man, 1 
think tin-v wuul-1 u!p ;• 1 a i but t \“n 
1 
do th'■ fair tiling by yum country yrn’il 
make as putty an an-.' 1 as any of us or 
any otlcr man ! \. Linkin u- th- 
tal- 
ents which Nature III- ; 
dishu-ly and firmly, and ah will be w- .il 
A. Linkin, a 1 jo 1" 
He shook tut 
we eiehanm-1 pietur-, -o we < a -1 C'C 
upon each other- luiim at- wh it tar 
away from one another—he at th- h'-llum 
of the ship of State, and I at tie- b- iliiiu 
of the show buttes—admittance only li!- 
teen cents. 
We heard a couple of politician- y- ster- 
* day siollino ov- r tie: affair- ol the ii 
tinn. •• 1 wi-li," -si I on of them, > I 
1 Jackson was ill " 1 liu lauau’-s place, 
s '• l aint so particular abort that, retort- 
ed the other, “I'd he -ati-li- i if 1 1! i- 
ehuuun was iu old Jaeksoll'.- place.' — 
J* urier. 
t Cv“The Atidru-'up-'in e,-inpany at I. w- 
iston, Me., have ju-t taken in fit liuudr ! 
bales of cottuu, received from Calcutta. 
Tho Crimo of Treaon— Judge 
Smalley s Chargo to tho 
Grand Jury. 
In tho United States Circuit Court 
for the Southern I*istrict of New York, 
Judge Smalley delivered a charge to the 
(.1 rand Jury on Monday last, in which, af- 
ter reviewing tlie laws of tho I nitod 
State, against treason proceeded to say: 
What amounts to adhering to, and giv- 
ing aid and comfort to our enemies, it i, 
somewhat difficult in all cases to define ; 
hut certain it is that furnishing them with 
arms, or munitions of war, vessels, or 
other means of transportation, nr any 
materials which will aid thi> trailers in 
carrying out their*,tr:istur'1U'\ purposes, 
with a k new ledge that they a/jpi'itoii h.| 
for such purposes, or i netting <phd encour- 
aging others to engage in or aid the trait- 
or, in any wav, does eo.ftp.’ within the 
provisions of the act. Ami it is immate- 
rial whether Mich ait, are induced by 
sympathy with the rebellion, hostility to 
tin- tjoy.•riiui'nt, ora desire for gain. 
1 lid T the se amd section ot the a* t 
17!tf>, all wli have any knowledge of any 
su h a -ts of tr< 1-otl, and do not, as soon 
as possible, make it known in the manner 
therein pr. rile d, are guilty of mispris- 
on of treason, and subject to the punish- 
ment therfor. 
Y :ir in I'lir'e mu-1 ..onfiti 1 to of- 
I' n- .'limit!■ -1 within the jur.- In ti 
„(' t',:- (' nt. tli.it i-, within the S rh- 
I>i-1r; t N- .v York, and upon the high 
seas. Aith iah th may be a ipi 
whether tli juris. 1. lion ot the t airt, in 
-u.-h ea- it i- n it, more extend 1- von 
wilt for tie1 p nt c nfin your inve«tiga- 
ti !,. th.- limits ].!•' erib 1. Within 
!' l; 11. n -, It j e.r : i' "111 V "Ur 'lit.', 
to in juir. whether any per n or p.-r-.ui.-. 
iiave h n a t ling to th" prindplcs ot 
h,w 1.. i I va by the Court, guilty ui 
r :• ;• it t :■ a in, and it 
...... ''ll that ::h"r of th of. 
hi.- ! e.iu’.tt' 1. t faith! ;:;v 
... i f. J1-: y I nt the fT II I. that 
t.i -. in iy b" p:i'i:-!i d. 
1' , tli ■ 1 >v 
1 
y 1, th ie-ii f all g >d and tru eiti- 
., t d -. in th tr r- live spier 
z ill their I ea r to nppr -i 
1, II, tr> a- n, an 1 bring trait r- 
to ju-ti 
( r i. 1 ,;t. 11Ot. .It :: >;: -.--I .- 
; mad y tie .1 try 
to t ir lut th i ’..ni t nia r 
wer. 
-1 -t Wli di r it i the duty of tin- 
liratid J tr t itiii into violation* of 
I 
•kti l_- an I wdit !i h i•. e n .t 
., r -1 1* t V11 r:: y, 
all I a an .1 ll ii.ld II" kn ".i 1 * 
lit t t 1 T tli I .. t W I. 1 iV, 
I. that } a. ■■ n t tie --.i ily 
.,,e. j,.. 1 t, to whi -h J our ntton- 
,; 1." e.i.l l by th" pr."uting ntli- 
If ■ ! y u h.n ■■ re i-on t • b 
■ laws of th l*ed 
I ,,e, ; Hill lit hut I" II V !■ ll.lt. 1. \ oil re 
1 
wf h r or n.e \ ur attention ha- !*--«*>i 
«, 1 t .- b.. 1 I ’it \ t I :i 
t right t 
i. Id mil in- 
i'. 
\W *S \! 1 "!' -I " 
*« t'„ i ■ ■. Ii ■ : : e- 1 
* !».•. t :r it tr ,itin nt. 
( 
-on- at kept an uuwuratit d'le tini I- re 
tiiil 
'l l." third in pie v "Wilber it is 
x ,1 i:. 11 rail 1 -I ui v w lid pr nt 
•. in !.. p: -tii e m ti." I ’ii-- 
i, 11 a-' r n l--r i' 1 a V for th eletir- 
,n ot' 1. -->'1- for th slave trade 
With i" t t- th..!. _ iith'iii. u. it 111 ay 
|„. w 1 toe ii-;.i. r f r a uiiiiient what i- 
th" ii h ti ui "t' th ■ 1' h rak l ui" 
I-':,'-;, til 'll, tli. " in tdy ill piir nt tl. 
li t It' .... of t', r nil law I I' d- 
Court 1. i; i. tn;11mi t*-v Hit! 
jtiri-1 a, -.It' y ti, i- fort h 
juris t;. ti ", r ‘T tli it it!" :: " e 
at. 1 1 y th c -lit 1‘i 'It. r 1.1 :. -t "1 
I' ,n_'n— tft' r the < 'oil-tub ei. 
| '. J 
th (Inal .1 urv to inquire Into all mat- 
I that :.r fraught betbre their notice 
l.v th" pro- I'ing "th That is nil 
! -• I |t w i I. ii '1 >t I'. 
nlish i1rami Jurors have oftentimes and 
probably it i- a part nt' th e mim--u law 
,,t Kiigl ncl—:n.|uiri 1 into a Ii ni iti- : ; 
but th 1 C art is not a ware of mi ~t.it lite 
th" ran.-titutii'll, nr of any pm. in 
I’ p ral i' :r: -. whi h H’O i1 ! nt tk't if tht 
duty of the Grand Juries to inquire inti 
ml inv.'-tigite matters mbodii 1 i: • t 
tie r of' ihe-e questions. 
The • ■ trt doe. not intend to .-a\ that 
you may not tnak* su It inquiry, hut then 
it is out-i 1" of y ntrjudiei.il duties, an 1, tl 
■. oi make a t- port to the t a: t, 1 ha\a 
no power to act, anil can do n o 11a; j 
more than tile it with the recur h of tin 
Court ; an 1 th-refore it cannot he r gar 1- 
1 a th- 1 f, of 11 ran 1 Jur: ::i 1- r- 
al Courts to make th— inquiries. 
You will n e.v retire, gentlemen, an 1 
proceed with th" business before you. 
t 1 11 t.INTUY.—The Imwi-ten J 'ir’lm 
mail fee aitly noti •" 1 a ynuthful-lo .kitn 
married couple alighting Irotn a sit gh at 
a shop door. 1 he la ly h * 1 a y am. 
child in her arms, which the gallant yuuni 
husband not only did not relieve her ot 
but give her in addition to e.irry a pig. : 
a large carpet bag, and a bundle, while In 
hitched nd struck Up Yaukt 
Goodie ou the sidewalk. 
The slave code of lb i/.ll has beet 
ameliorated by forbid ling sab of la', 
at auction, under a penalty ol I rota .-'l01 
to SdUO' and the forfeiture of the slav 
I sold. 
! Wins.—Tlic word wife does not, in 
Sour opinion, simply mean, ns Walker 
has it. a woman that has a husband, 
| for some women have husbands, and good 
ones too, who are not wives according to 
our understanding of the term. Wife 
does not mean a woman nor a ladv only, 
nor a slave, nor a mistress, a mother, nor 
a nurse, a teacher, nor a companion, a 
tool nor a plaything, l»ut die is all these 
united together j» r my el per t<rul% in one 
beautiful and harmonious whole. In so- 
ciety she is a woman, in tie* parlor a lady, 
in the nursery a slave, in the dining room 
a mistress, in her chamber a mot herein 
the sick room m nurse, to her children a 
t* ;u lx r, to her hu>batid a companion and 
oijual ; but in no situation whatever can 
she he a polit* nan, a preacher* a lawyer, 
phvdeian or philosopher without becom- 
ing a literary blue storking, th** antipodes 
of wife, and the most contemptible being 
on earth. 
The office of a wife, th refore, is the 
h ppiost, vet most laborious, the highest, 
vet most humble position that frail mor- 
Xor is t 
tii'ii on earth to which the “L *r*l of crea- 
tion" can a.-pire. th duties of which ar 
more responsible ami the faithful or im- 
j.erf**et discharge of whi* h will be p-ward- 
c 1 with more intensity, than tho-r of th** 
'wife, which, we b* n-ve t•» be one of th 
'■i>ii'e picnecs of a viofat: »n of th*- high 
trn-ts committc 1 to the lirst wife in the 
gar l n of li h o. th it die sii-mid b .* an 
h* In no t to Vi a." 
To •< i* t v -Ip* an ini!-; iis i.. -m- 
I r. T > th'- p ir! r th in 
1 in.. ■ : ant 
pi*r' >na ire, in the tiur.- ry t!i nm-t ahj.- ? 
-lave, in tip* 'lining r >■ >m tip* ni t ah* >- 
.ut'- -*iv : in Ii• ■ r < liaiiil---:* a iciorlinn 
an^ ‘1, In tip* sick t >ui tip* I■ -t pliy-mian, 
to h r t-hi 1*11* ii th wi- -f prh-t, ami to 
h'*r h i' ni'l tip p. 'f a .!*!■• .i ut. tie* 
.1 nv'i ;• ri 1 rip apt* f conn *llor, the up -t 
low l ni l loving companion, in a svn l, 
••t-p- vvitc to h um'* i* ev*ry hi<-*in^ tip- 
m .i t i! min 1 ■ ni < p‘ i'*\ or h -art -1 -in*. 
j 
h a l with ut hr.tins ; a h art without a 
r..ii. •; i; : a >h: j« w.tip",it -ail* ; an >> .n 
vithout wav •: a w.oll without r 11./ a; 
II ■ f a Lt-ttl ! 
T i I‘ \ n Si vtr.\ Th A v 
Y rk /. I'-<t •! ri’ s th «ff vt 
a /a up is; at* «.{ tlv* S.uth upon tip- 
! What h tru *.f that ui»*t:**j mi*. 
in .v * I.-- -a p l of tip* p >p>ilar t• .in_r 
:h /. it tip tr >t.»t"' : 
T i■ ut i11• i!t to thr Am- r. ni tl-*_r 
at. t .; i 'ton. tlic w.i ut*’ii :11 < a th- 
pu! «i i" proj.i-rtv at otlr : |’a-• *, an l th 
in-,.h nt pi* "ip/ation w*.r-h marks th 
jo*- h*!_r of th — ■—loiii—t,—, has.- <•:*"* 
it- •} all ill i: _-•! it: ?1 in th'- popular min ! 
w!|i -It ail1 .’if- to ! P’M. I ’1 tie its. 
i!11 •!!_* tip mil tars • •m;.*i»sir-, th." litv- 
!!!.-!!. th" up- ti .ni • ; in short. 
5 through "at tip- ma* *- "t th.* p<- pi". 
th"i*" l* a o:*"Wiuj aipl t"i*nhh- to in^ ut 
l"»«-11.u. at. \ aiu_r i- *h r to th 
\up ri" ni 1, art ..> ta li n r * f tir* na- 
•p'lial lit?* 1 :u. svh’- 'i h ir wr y ■? 1 * f» 
'ii >ra I • r -ulli-l in ail our nr an- 
s 
t. : with 2’ -j-a n.a/.ii-. aipl whi. h m-v- 
j- -■ 111 in 'I 'i impumty s. ,’h.n 
“tir hot h r-. 
Tin: < ’pi i*:. a s a \ .ut inil 
-!. *»p< 1 into a *h ip !•- h is a paii- of mi?'. 
11 w mu h a; 0 tli- s 
Wi: 1 th Z t.lout i- !’ in. a 1 j! 
1 -k, in -z»/iti_r up ni n- r -o.irkhu^ 
nil ruhp lip-. *y "i -hail has th in 
for a 
\ j:v -I.* ;• i tir- VOUli^ la Iy. pn *k ot- 
her th" mitt-, whil lr-r -y** >p.-k*- -la.* 
I 1 V a :*!;:■. 
1 ti-o" it n \ "ill* h.-'k', ami a 1 i t ,t i,i 
I the h">t manner you uai So .' is 
hit!Iy trip; I out. 
\ v v y- I v. r\ : -:ot 
pr" li r, in ('ip- of his -h* -- ir-"* p: i* 
1 a 1 j: in -i: ■ « ■ a.’! t ■ li 
n w l- >*V I a’ I 
a" a. i l I 
\% I it s l / 
T:. ilVli ward II a .as 
| ill Xl'tf 1 1 -S 111 
.il tin- dutv :i sugar. whieli is l'.,r tin 
CXtllU'ivO boll, lit of I. i:-!.lli:i planters. 
until tin v |,a nt of their rebellion and 
war uj ti th I ited States. 
Valuable Family Receipts. 
M(it.\ssf.s ... I tur cup ot :.. 
..... walin' of sugar on,- nip nn :!■ 1 butter, 
uiie tabio.pi'iiut'ul tin-gar. one of -.i 1 r.i- 
tu.. on ot ginger, e:e > gg ; tluur tu roll 
out easily. 
M k t \ I m. T i :■ b n ; 
nitrate of 'i!ver (lunar eii-t; dissolve 
lit ill a gla*s mortar in l'tble it. Weight 
of pure w iter. I .. for.in tile ink. 
1' .lid. i "■ cue dinn !im nt it. ot tar- 
tar in oil'1 nun- e nt’ wat.-r in another v- -- 
..-I; tills is the Ihp.hl with whieli tie lin- 
en must he prey'nntsly w t, then allowed 
to drv, and afterward- to he written nil. 
pt. tot 1'tii: 1 mi .— 11— me. of eh 
an 1 11 irg. unit, id n h. II-1 f a dra nun 
iiernii about a draelim ; e-.-emv of musk 
half an ouriee; eau do rose, spirit ot tu- 
berose. and the strongest spirit of wine, id 
eue!i. hall'a pint ; spirits of jasamine and 
ini-da. eaeli one pint ; dissolve the t> on- 
iv, iii the spirit ot' wine, then ad 1 th oth- 
er spirits, and when well mixed add tin 
rose w ater. 
Witt rk 111:r.\r> txn Him t tr. !’ n bi n 1 
grate one half doze u potatoes jam; add 
uneijuart of water; one cupful of lxo[ 
yeast at night ; and in the morning whet 
light, ell three teaspoon! of sugar, an 
Hour t f : in a dough. I. t ri-e ; wdnn 
light, put ill tins ; let rise again and baki 
a half hour. for biscuit, take some o 
tin' bn ad dough in the morning, as mud 
l as Would make a loaf of bread : add "in 
; eup of butter; mix well; let rise, thet 
make into biscuit; l.t rise, then bake. 
<£ ov r c ,c. p o n tl c n c c. 
We mo permitted to publish ?"Uio highly inter- 
1 citing letters from Scotland, written by a lady of 
this county, commencing with ono in this num- 
ber, giving a graphic account of a vii-it to the 
Highlands.—[ Ho. 
Troon, Scotland, Oct. 15, 1S*»0. 
Mv own Dear Mother —In my last let- 
ter I think I informed you tli.it I should not 
w rite again until we went to Troon, and then 
give you nn aerount of my visit t* the High- 
lands, whicli was then in contemplation. I 
have visited the Highlands and many other 
plnees of interest since 1 wrote you last, and 
have wandered over ground, every foot Of 
which is hallowed by Historical, Poetical 
and iloiuantie memories. The Historian lias 
given to the world accounts of the petty 
strifes between the rival ( hieft.iins of the 
Highlands and their savage Ians, as well as 
the Id sly contests bct.we -a rival sovereigns 
and their mail clad hosts. Tin* poets ol 
Scotland for ngew, have sung in sweetest 
strains of her Kinks and limes, while the 
1 novelet has laid the ] lot «*f many a thrilling 
r mi me.* on the hanks of her clear winding 
streams, :» her Highland moors and I. >uland 
Hut t return to my journey to the 
_ .. •. 
< b:f r l. -I- it r Fauna ami nix-.-lf, in eoin- 
I'.hiv v. itli an Aim-rir in gentleman ami la<ly, 
\v in tin* 7 o'. l>.-k \f. train f»r 
litll -'li. Arriving then* wr embark* 4 on 
I !i I, .ml. in tin* 1 i11!< -reamer Prime*-. 
I w ill n )t att inj’t t <1< -. rib' tin* se lit*ry ( n 
this beautiful I. 'i, I’ r I 14 '■ !iu*y no 
! mb 4u.1t'* i.I* :i of its ri< -linens : b. -i-!«-.s it lias 
f- n. time ami again »1«ribcl by Jens far 
more a ',' than mine. 1's \u!ris have l*een 
--ri*«vi as *‘ waves without wim], Contain- 
ing !ish without fins. an ! a l! ating Man-lb* 
II a ru rhi-* may I am umiM.* to -ay, 
j h i? I >1 know t. a’ nit thirty i.-lun4s <*f 
h:hr*ut b r< nit- > j a i »us h ■ 
un* bn. .riant'y ■•»•••*! with w >•!-, otl.rrs 
U-. ■ r ••‘ks, nib. a. ,'y .*, -ring 4’ Ire* 
1 •• am % r lamb 4' ri t 1. ■ h, fr an 
w ini ii -jb.-m.li'l \ :• w- 4' Maintain emry 
b b 4. 1' x i w .4 Ik i.l 111 -ml 
i- tV ni 1 irVr, a ja* ;ty rural \ Hinge em’- 
in i am ng tr«. •'•’.•I nest! -1 at far f "4 ■ •!' 
green bills. I r m llow. r human we ha i an- 
■.tli* r !• f 11 :f l 'fty P» room n l." t w 
rin4 hive i!i msaml t above >ur in 1- — 
■.- 
Ju-t b f r* urrixingat lux r-nubb t our lust 
lamling "ii I, li I. tinou i.) H -b lb y'- ax. 
w n ,at I ••ut to im. Pa — iu_r tb it, t?«•* 
a- 1 4 \rki!l hurst on our \ i* a At lu- 
x' r-iiai'l Inn X- m unt'-'l t h * "Ut-: !*■ e -a h, 
; r !. Kan rim*. O r r -a*l 1 iv o r a 
.. I m rlaml tra r 4* .•-antry, ami I *r tie* 
li-: .m ■ t three mi! "U the \t ry hriiik of 
burial j r< ■ i j i w !.!• a g axe un* a \ ry un- 
aal rta b- f*elmg *f ii»M***:iri»y. > u af- 
r leaving Inx. r-n ml "nr 4 .i f* } ■in:*- l .t 
li II I -rt w .i* !i i- n**x\ in rain-, m l a 
!. 1: i- iur'.nr oil stnu-ls r ...a- i I <rt In- 
r-u ml, w hi• •: 1 a as m ti l t > k«*« |' ill « ’i' k 
-. .!.•*?• rafr outlaws, tin* M nr 4: 
ni b r tb- ir 1 1 a I—> « hi<4. liob K .y. 11 is a 
.1 1 b 4. bin r 1; -t.imbng it an h xa v4 
u 4. w h -m -ks a 1M: m _ 1! 14 b!am! 
a. .V -.: xv ]■ bum! "at t • rains 4 
b.- h in x\ liin!i 11* ii-u M < if* 44 r. th- 
\\bb -!' II II y. is 1 t > haxe Men b..ni 
|r in-is m tb>- 1 ink ‘4 t; ,• -1 aiy 1 i111* 
L Ark’.'t \rnxi .4 at I. ii Kat* rim*, 
xxi* : ami t’1 fairy like -t aim-r. II •'» lioy. 
w oiling t an. y u- n r-'-- t tin- Tra-.mbs. 
Ir xx i.l I b. a-fli lor m<* t atm n] t a «l**s- 
ib 1 o n 4' 1. a K it* rim it inu-t U* *.n*n 
b* .Ij j r tat. 1. A- XX' -aii* I ••• r it- jui- 
: x\ ■ n -1 -ij j -1 mountains r« arr»l 
tb. ii b M IVo.it- ’1 « x. ry -! h ami nbrr *n *l 
tin-ai-f’x.-- in till* 4.1 assy w at.-is of tin- I. "'ll. 
•a ii!.- 41:11 lib isla.ml- t a-hlfl its lair bos >m 
•A. \\ 1 1 v * r v r 1 
I- ui h* Ibiii ...s ’y >ir W lit'r .tt‘- 
mat 1-s- i• ■*■:... Just 4 j' -ito is tilt* 
** 
J> b- 
v -tran l wh* r.- 1 it/. Jaun-slirst ill*** l- tin* 
i.a.ly of tin* l.bv 
1 nr ft!*. r :*. : lb’ a*- I-i** w.* ! *.m! 
; Ti -• 1: i- utt. rty 
iin2 .,>dde, dear la to convey to yon 
s h j t. 
ii,. ..f ile eripti -n. The hi ist vi\bl and 
irapiii I bale • r •* n, is 1 mud in the La- 
dy of til. Lake, wL re the J •• t des. riVs the 
h I-.- -f t;ii* gaLant '‘ai. and the dr'ppini 
'V. "lie i.v "ie T the hunter*, until L.t ■ 
.! ... s i*. it ft ai an-, and his nb *t* i lulls 
1. a i an .■ r him ill the w ii i puss ot t.. l ra- 
sa-'hs. t >ur guide point d out M* :i\i nue and 
I; i: i. 1 ly l' Simple ILihlan i rustics, 
wh.at wa- iin n ly the «i:■ j ti-ui "J the poet > 
l.ruin is it < .- d as truth, and tie Lady •! 
the Like is as Jinuly beli-ied t U* an au 
t.henti liistori. al fn-r, us any page of Seot- 
-ii. i'** history; and tiie precise spot when 
King .Jane h .ant < irey 
*!■ i.11;T limbs, 
T ri le ic- m-ire. 
an 1 the r-k again.-t which he hailed when 
he dares L brick 1 »hti. 
.. ••ru*, come all, tlii- reck shull fly 
/•’ ‘<r it i .<•*, <i.v sn“n n.\ /. 
was p hated out t » ib Ly -ur Highland guide, 
situated amid the m »s*t suMime scenery of 
1 the Trasaehs is a magnificent edifice, called 
IT. ;> hs 1! tel. Here We alilhmd t rest 
and r ires!i ourselves, and while waiting for 
1 dinner to lie served, walked nut to obtain 
another \ inv of tins mateiiless scenery. \\ e 
toiled up the side of Henan, until our very 
feet ret use l to convey us further ; then seat- 
ing ourselves on a shelling rock to take 
breath,what a combination wf the magnificent 
and wild, with every variety of ho ft and beau- 
tiful scenery hurst on our raptured gaze ! — 
Nothing could In* more wild and grand than 
the ringed heights whieh suit mnded us ; and 
nothing more serenely lieautiful than Loch 
Achray ivhb-li lay beneath our feet, and gent- 
ly laved the pebbly has. of the Bummndinj 
1 hills. At Trasachs ivc to A the coach lot 
Calander. The road soon reaches an eleva- 
tion of fifty feet above Tjoch Achray, and 
winds along the steep side of a crag. After 
crossing the bridge o( Turk, caine in sight 
of Loch Vennecbar, which slept in the moon- 
light on one side, while Penledi rose like a 
huge sentinel on the other. Passing through 
several picturesque Highland villages, we 
came in sight of Coilantogle ford, where the 
combat took place between Fit/. James and 
Roderick Dim. We passed tfie night at Cal- 
ander and took the 7 o’clock a. m. train for 
Sterling, where we arrived in about forty 
minute's. 
Rut time and space forbid my relating all 
l saw to interest me in this ancient eity, so 
rich with memory's of the past. We first 
bent our steps to the oldest church in the 
city, where John Knox preached the corona- 
tion sermon to James VI ;—then to the old- 
<*Ht cemetery, where are several monuments 
envted to the memory of ninny of the Chris- 
tian Martyrs. Among those whose memory 
is jk rjK'tuated on marble, I read the names 
of John Knox, John Henderson, Margaret 
of (ileneoe and her sister. From the cemete- 
ry we went t Sterling Castle, whose earliest 
history is unknown, for it frowned down 
from its stately rock,** long before the rec- 
ords of Scotch and Knglish history were writ- 
ten. It first became a royal residence in the 
n iiru of James I, and his son, James H, was 
!„ ,rii 111 ri• VV .» U'orn ulwiivn inti ■ tin- Viwim 
win'iv James II stuhhcd the Karl of Douglas. 
It ha> Uvn railed the Douglas room, ever 
sin. that Moody tragedy was enacted within 
its walls. Next we were shown into the 
Chapel, now used as an Armory, where we 
rv many relies of sat age warfare.—in the 
■ tats of mail used hy Cromwell’s warlike 
saints, and in the hat-tie axes and spears used 
v the Highland warriors. The pulpit from 
which .John Knox abused Mary, Queen ol 
S- its, !..• u:sr she atlhcred to the Koman 
• ith ! v faith in which she was educate-d, is 
-till j nsene-I here. It is a rude affair, I as- 
-iir- y in. o .r gaid" next conducted us to 
tin 1‘alter, which stands at the S K. of the 
< a-tv. and was erected hy James IV. who 
w 11 r .wned \> ith in its walls. We were 
ia C, ajiartnu :it where his coronation took 
pla.v, and had tin pleasure of sitting in the 
-am- i.air on w .. a His Koval High ness sat 
three centuries ago. 
* >n 1 irtli of July. ]SKb there was n 
itiui in to.- town of Ivieestrr, Mass., 
r C purp is*- "t recalling interesting imi- , 
■ii iit- -I th war of t!»e Devolution, in which 
t -’:i to ’.» a i i-t ii.g i.-!sed part, and also 
■ thi-r matt- r- ««l lord iii.-t .ry and interest.— 
\n -rat >n w.i- deliver- ! 1 y flu- Hon. Km tv 
-I.1 urn. a u:i'i\e of tin* town, and sinei 1 
• :n .r of t t' at m-in wealth. Seats pro- 
i'-i in a gro\e lor two thousand persons.- 
w* f. ,ii. filled, an 1 seMT.il hundreds ..1 or 
•.t in arri :«•** m ar the stand of the *»rat r. 
K- wei'u nine and ten hundred |* rsons «.{'■ 
-• xes, purtoo'vof the dinner [i re pa red 
I v t a. and nearly four hours wen j 
-pent at tie- tuU •, in doing justice to its rich 
•o-.nti. -. in.I in vasts, sjsvehes, poems and 1 
I e !' wing .si.!i-_r. written hy the 
II a. ('ii.ii’.-s l iiur'i- r f Wore, -ter, was 
'in.' hy the immense a-.-emhly. in the tune 
•f A shl Lang Syne — 
\\ itii l.u v.iut heart and merry feet, 
Tie- young go out to roam ; 
Lur, oli 11- i-l a,-. ni t-i in t 
W t' e 1>. \\ r- f It..me. 
II- 'v t t ■ ii k ivi he in- away 
Fi "in aii".*' giddy whirl*, 
V ith -u li a h* -t of boys, to-day, 
And -uel. a let of gills. 
I'M Mr-. L- i veter, ’mther day, 
W.i* thinking at her home, 
A ut her eliildrcn far away, 
A n-1 w de to have them come ; 
A a I this morn, with merry voice, 
\nd j*r u 1 a* any e iris, 
Tfierc came a host of Leicester boy*, 
And lots ..f Lcicestir girls. 
T'. cannon r« ar.l, tli.it proudly tells 
The 1-rave are on the wav ; 
T e bi.1!" wen- rung, to show that belles 
Are ‘‘all the go’' to-day. 
N nud is hoard but Freedom's voice, 
No flag 1-nt hor’s unfurl*, 
’.Mi .-t -a -h a l. t of Fr« ed ii'.'- boy*, 
An l such a 1 t of gii!.<*. 
N t tljoop abac t v \vp iOW, 
Wo used t greet b< fure ; 
I’ >r main’ a >r is changed to 
And many n two to—more. 
I.. i'••-ter, like a Corneliu stands. 
And call- her children pearls ; 
\\ hilo o'er her boys she waves her hand, 
An 1 also o'er her girls. 
fM 1 bachelor- enj v t!ie «ei>ne, 
Who never laughed before ; 
And simpering girls, l ut just sixteen, 
1* forty years and nv re : 
Tie smiles aioiind their faces play, 
The -phyrs round their curls. 
For here are hosts of boy- to-dav, 
And lots of merry girls. b , 
The farmer 1 ts hi? weary team, 
O’er hill and valley stray ; 
The frugal h< usowife leaves her cream, 
To churn another day. 
We have no time lor such employs ; 
We’re prouder now than earls ; 
For here are almost all the hoys, 
And nearly all the girls, 
The merchant puts his ledger hack ; 
The hanker locks his chest ; 
The doctor drops his ipecac, 
And let? the weary rest 
For Care may find no harbor near, 
Where Freedom’s flag unfurls ; 
l*«r almost all the hoy? are here, 
And nearly all the girls, 
The anxious lawyer, bruised and scarred, 
I’y many a legal thump ; 
And hoys that nicely work the card, 
Till oa h becomes the Trump, 
Have como to-day to taste of joys 
That rival all the world’s, 
Amidst a host of l,oicesUtr boys, 
Aud Iota of Lucoetcr girls. 
T1 c par^an from hi* iformon cornel, 
With Freedom’! spirit gay ; 
And o’on the Judge hit* left hit loom*. 
To ppln nur yarn to dny< 
.. K 
Oh ! «uch the time, and such the ehesr, 
* 
And such the string of pearls !— 
Why, almost all the boys ar« horo, 
Aud noarly all the girls. 
And, while the hours go morrily, 
A prayer shall end the lay : 
May Madam Leicester ever be 
As hippy as to-day I 
And when the ransomed spirits wear 
Their glorious crowns of pnafls, 
May all tlio Leicester boys be there, 
And all the Leicester girls. 
J’ajaro Vallf.v, Cat,., Deo. 22, 1H00. 
Fkiknd Sawvhr l’njaro Valley i« sitna- 
ted in the Counties of Santa Cruz and Mon- 
terey. It liana fine climate and very rich 
soil, being in the same latitude an the line 
between Virginia and North Carolina. e 
arc admirably situated fur *• Beceneion," n» 
far an mil and climate are concerned, but 
fortunately we do not have many of the na- 
tiven of South Carolina here, though we have 
several from North Carolina, all of whom 
are office-holders, aud one of them in the flo- 
[iiihlican ineinbcr of the Annemhly from Mon- 
tiny County,—a Ilepublean of the “straight- 
cut sect.” The election of the Anecmhlymen 
in Santa Cruz County, considering the ma- 
jority he got, I think in the greatest victory 
in the stats.' according to the number of volet 
polled ; hut the election of a Ilepuhliean 
from Monterey County, when we take info 
consideration tlio nunilnr of South Western 
Democrats we had to contend with, in truly 
astonishing. Taking all them; things into 
consideration, I think we shan't secede.” 
We think we have done gloriously in carry- 
ing this state lor Lincoln, and are quite sat- 
isfied. 
The winter, or rainy season has just fairly 
set in and we are having a plenty of mud, 
though it in not accompanied with ice and 
snow as in your latitude. We occasionally 
have a little ice in the shallow puddles, and 
■nee or twice last season our pmnp refused to 
test illy,” early in the morning. Hut ifws 
i. aaa l*t\.■ vs* twi-i ttitiuf turn r»ur ova! 
eastward after a rain storm, and we shall net 
the higher peaks of the Coast range, as they 
lift their proud beads into the sky, covered 
with purest snow ; and if we wish to enjoy 
n snow storm, we only have to travel intotha 
mountains. .Vs for myself, though 1 think 
1 could enjoy a New Kngland sleigh-ride, I 
don't have any particular hankering for 
snow storms, and ti tell the truth, Iliad 
rather live a little nearer the I-sjuator than 
the Poles. 
The California Spanish nam 'H of places arc 
well selected, and each has its appropriate 
moaning this valley was most appropriately 
named I'ajaro, which in the Spanish lan- 
guage means bird. At this season of tho 
year there are myriards of wild geese. They 
■mac from the North and stay several 
months. At first they arc not timid, and 
the sportsman can easily shoot dozens of 
them. They sometimes shoot a dozen at on* 
shot. 
There is plenty of game here of different 
kind-. Among the feathered animals might 
lie found the goose, tluek, and thousands of 
Itiails : though the latter are not ijuite so 
plenty as that fiu.-k which Moses came across 
several centuries ago ; still, 1 recollect of 
reading an account in a California newspa- 
per. "i a shower of meat which occurred 
near IVnieiu in 1S.M. i did not learn wheth- 
er the meat was cooked or not. The moun- 
tains abound with deer, coyotes and grizzlies. 
I have never c mfr mted a grizzly, face to face 
in the mountains, and 1 d ai t have any pa 
tieular desire to. I tun some like my 
about the matter ; though he has had a lit- 
tle more experience than 1 have. 
VVc took uii" a launch in the hills, and 
built houses and corrals and partly stocked 
it with sheep, and the chum hearing a 
noi'. out around the e irral one night, seized 
his rille and sallied out to sir what ■* was 
up.’’ The first thing that partieularly at- 
tr ti ll his attention was a large grizzly, sit- 
ting it his haunches, laughing and easting 
irfuinniiiti glances toward him, when he in- 
stantly raised his rille and fired. Away went 
the !"ar growling fiercely. ‘‘ Chum " leis- 
urely returned to the cabin, thinking what 
a nrtrr w esea[s’ the hear Itad had. The next 
morning noticing that A>ts of blood had liven 
'.■.ittcr. I about, and thinking that lie might 
have soot the Is-ar's “ daylights out,” ho 
took his title and followed the trail, expect- 
ing t find him if not dead, minus his vision. 
Hut lie was disappointed, fur just as he had 
scrambled up out ul a canon, over a bank of 
about two nty feet in height and was regain- 
ing his feet, to his surprise lie saw his bear- 
ship not ton paces distant, rushing to cm- 
iract him. Ih- had barely time to level his 
rille on those radiant orbs "—not yet de- 
funct—and pull the trigger, when the bur 
with one stroke of his right paw sent him 
nit, tlicuir mill with the other 
struck him as lie came clown, and, most for- 
tunately f»r him, happened to knock him 
ner the hank, when his dog commenced 
barking which drew the attention of the 
bear, while chum hastily retired. After- 
wards on examining his pants, he found he 
would 1 m• oblig-d t» have a new pair. One 
little '• /•'/ / mark of attention from the 
l**ar he will always carry. lie has since 
at kn >w lt d/- *! to me privattily that he has no 
j articular %ihank< ring'' lor grizzlies. If 
> ime of tie 11 aneoek sportsmen were here I 
•,uld s!i »w them gun* enough in hulfftdaj, 
tin* mere right of which would repay them 
f.tr the days we have spent rumaging the 
forests together’and finding nothing larger 
than a few little rabbits and occasionally a 
wolf traek. The birds are exceedingly tamo 
here. Why, 1 trie 1 twelve years in Maine to 
.shoot a crow and did not succeed till near the 
close of the last year and should not even 
then, had I remembered what l had been 
taught in childho »1 -not to rob bird’s nests. 
Here they arc so tame that any one can 
shoot them with a pistol. No one thinks of 
molesting them, ex<*epfc when they go on to 
the newly s ovn fields in large docks when 
they shoot and hang up a few, and some- 
times they give them corn s >aked in whisky, 
which contains a little more strychnine 
than that usually sold to anti-Mainelaw 
men. This soon causes them to leave. They 
are very t.uno ; I have seen them picking up ( 
grain in tin* poultry yard with the fowl*, and 
they often light on the front yard fence, not 
over ten 1««t Iran my room door which opens 
into the street, and this in a village. 1 have 
wen thi‘111 around where school children were 
pi' king up piece** of bread which ft 
thrown away Uut ill thy moult- J 
tains in the place to see game. A -short time 
ago we started,—two young men besid *8 my- 
self—into the hilU for a little ride, though 
not on purpose for hunting. One of the 
boys took his rifle along. I think we should 
have shot a few deer if we could have done so 
without inconvenience. We saw twenty or 
thirty the first forenoon, but they all s.tuned 
to be going the same way we were, and in a 
great hurry, while we were doti rmined to 
keep cool, and continued slowly the even 
tenor of our way till we had reached the sum- 
mit of one of the highest mountains, where 
we found a fine spring, and after watering 
our horses, took ofT their bridles, and sat 
down to take a view of the prospect around 
us, while our horses were eating the wild oats 
which grew very abundantly on the moun- 
tain. To the west wc had a fine view of the 
Ixuiutiful hay of Monterey and the shores of 
the broad Pari fie, which seemed spread out 
at our feet. In a southerly direction, could 
bo seen the oldest city of California—Mon- 
terey—while in a notherlv direction could be 
seen very distinctly, the villages of Watson- 
ville and Santa Cruz,—the latter being a!>out 
forty or filty miles distant. Towards the 
northeast is the tallest peak ot the C >ast 
Range in this vicinity,— Fremont's;—thus 
named from the fact that twenty four of Fre- 
mont's men camped for several days by n 
spring near its summit. The cowardly na- 
tives thought they had them treed 
’* and 
when they came down into the valley, though 
nearly half starved and completely worn out. 
the Californians were afraid of tin* gallant 
little hand, and at their first tire six hundred 
of them vamosed,'* though they were well 
armed, and at one discharge of their firearms, 
if properly directed, might have blown them 
to atoms. 
wi.ii., t ...... .. I..-.-. 
-r> n 
deer accompanied by a smaller me, coming 
directly towards us, and not half a gun shot 
distant ; and not knowing that deers un- 
derstood tlie English language. I distinctly 
asked my companion with the rifle, why he 
did not shoot one of those deer. Good gra- 
cious ! you'dought* r seen 'em hit*r 
*’ when 
they heard me pronounce the word shoot, and 
quicker than two winks they were going 
round the mountain at such a rate, that it 
would have taken crooked barreled guns to 
have harmed them. Thus much f r the deer. 
It is often remarked that the society in 
California is improving ; it is I suppos *, hut 
it is very slowly. The rigid morals of New 
England have not yet taken their uIkmI here. 
Every man who has any energy,—and there 
are thousands without any—is trying to 
make a raise,—some honestly, and some any 
and every way,—some by hard knocks,” 
and some by easy ones. The most “ticklish" 
raise I have heard of, occurred iu one of our 
saloons lately. 
Several chaps wi re ploying cards and en- 
deavoring to have everything tin ir own way, 
when a gawky looking sj-ceimcn of some 
southwestern State st- } ]*ed in. The } layers 
hastily eyed him, and taking him lor a 
14 green,” closed their game and one of them 
asked him if he would like to play. He re 
plied, 44 I don’t care if I do, it has l*een some 
time since I have played kcerds ;” and st at- 
ing himself he commenced, and having lust 
what loose change he had, eunsi.-ting of 
several twenties, he 44 put up” his loaded 
revolver, and alter losing that he qui- tly {til- 
led out a derringer pistol, familiarly called a 
little joker," and presented it muzzle first 
to his antagonist, and ordered him to give 
him hack the revolver, which he quickly did. 
Taking it in his left hand already cocked, he 
presented the pair and called for all his mon- 
ey; and 44 now,” he says, ^ give me twenty 
more,” which was immediately done. Just 
at that moment the saloon-keeper raised him- 
self partially to his feet behind the bar. and 
was going to intefero, when the customer, 
looking very affectionately (?) at him, in- 
quired, 44 what do you want ?” and rising to 
his feet he backed out of the room, and 
44 green has not been seen since. Ii is sup 
posed that he thinks that lifting triggers is 
sometimes an easy way t » *• make a raise,” 
though no doubt his antagonist thinks it a 
very 44 ticklish way. 
But I must cl se. 
Y >urs Very Trulv, ■ 
C n. r. 
p. S.—T sec lightning ll .siting in the west- 
ern skies, and hear the pealing thunder to- 
night, which is the Crstl have heard fur near- 
ly three years. 
3Qtli Congress- 2d Session. 
Washington’, .Inn. L- 
Senate.— Mr. Iverson presented the ordi- 
nance of secession of Georgia, w hich lie 
red. lie addressed the Senate, justifying 
the course of his State. He sai l there were 
two imiKirtant points lor the Consul.rati in of 
Government : either to make war or pn-s rve 
place. If it made war the South would 
seize all the fortifications and n. t pay a dol- 
lar of the public debt. [laughter f 
If coercion was attempted the South 
**r». 
til every white man was exterminated and 
“cotton is king." If tlie (.inyermnent block- 
aded the ports, other nations would in- 
tefere. If no war ensued the South might 
consider the subject of a reconstruction* hut 
tie was opposed to it. He acknowledged 
many* courtesies and bade the Senate fare- 
well 
Mr. Itigler presented the resolutions of the 
Pennsylvania Legislature. 
The President's Message was then receiv- 
ed. 
The resolutions ol the Virginia Legisla- 
ture wore als rec* iv -d. 
Mr. Mason after moving that the Message 
he printed, addressd the Senate. He said 
Virginia ottered herself as a mediator, and 
the resolutions requested the President to pre- 
vent a oollision, which, it occurring, no nior 
tal oonld remedy the evil that would follow 
He trusted the noble eftirts of his Scatt 
would he sucecsshil It was a delusion t< 
think that coercion would not lead to civil 
war. He said the seizure of the forts was a 
measure of precaution, and il peace was re- 
stored every dollar's worth of puhl. pr-p r 
ly would U* properly accounted for. 
He believed the seceding States were actu- 
ated by a desire to keep the peace, and tin 
plan of Virginia was the only course which 
would avert the evils now threatening. 
Mr. Hale asked il Virginia had made a sim- 
ilar appeal to all the seceding States. 
Mr- Mason answered that Commissi,mere 
lia I boon sent to all the s ceding States. 
The motion to print was agreed to. 
Mr lletnpsil made a lengthy address ar- 
guing in favor tf -s-c'-sion. H- said *•%•->• 
si |. »a« not rebellion, -'n l th-rehue not 
«t:. i ted th op:iii ins il 
t'rei m. 11 said if *'il w .r ■ s blood 
mill flow at the North a* well s at 
> util if had il ! or- .1 an ins irrectimi 
ol the slaves, uim will ligl t for to ir mas- 
tors Two t'unf 'h.T-eoeS W’ould be 111- T'* 
powerful than the i-r *»Hiit one, in hisju le- 
nient. 1'cxas vv mid lie constrained to witli- 
i draw frim the L'ni.n and resume her glo- 
The further Consideration of the subject 
I was postponed to Wednesday. I Adjourned. 
House.—A resolution was adopted in- 
structing the committee on the District of 
; Columbia to inquire into the expediency o! 
retroceding to Maryland that portion of the 
District not necessary for the wants of the 
Eederal Government. 
! Resolutions of the Tennessee Legislature 
were presented, laid on the table, aud order- 
ed to be printed. 
Mr. Yundever of Iowa offered joint resolu- 
ti ms that no grounds exist for a dissolution 
j of the Union ; that it is inexpedient to amend 
the constitution, and that a government 
which cannot execute the laws is not tit to be 
maintained. Referred to the committee of 
live. 
On motion of Mr. Aldrich of Minnesota, 
the committee on Ways and Means were in- 
structed to consider tlie expediency of repeal- 
ing the tariff on sugar. 
Mr. Morris of Pennsylvania, offered a res- 
olution that members from slaveholding 
States be requested to present an ultimatum 
proposition, embracing their views, and up- 
| which they are willing to pledge their 
States to act up to in the Union, as a final 
adjustment, and moved the previous ques- 
tion Lost, 2J only voting in the affirmative 
The Speaker presented the President’s 
message, and the consideration ot the mes- 
sage was postponed until to-morrow. 
Hie Report of the committee of 33 was 
then taken up. 
Mr. Pryor vindicated the South, assuming 
that the l nion is dissolved, anil that the on* 
( ly alternative now is peace or war. He ar- 
gued that the Republicans, by refusing con- 
cessions. were about plunging the country in 
war. lb1 said the North alone would 1>C ac- 
| countable to posterity lor the calamities 
resulting from a civil war. The South is 
contending for the principles of constitution- 
al freedom, and the cause of the South is the 
| cause of liberty. The South would still ac- 
cept satisfactory guarantees. Mr. Pryor de- 
precated a conflict, and urged a peaceable sep- 
aration, and the establishment of two cuu- 
! federacics. 
Mr. Grow of Pennsylvania moved a sus- 
pension of the rules to take up the Senate's 
amendment to the Kansas bill. Carried. 
Tiie Kansas bill with the Senate’s amend- 
m- nt was then passed. 11. against 41. so the 
Kansas hill has passed both 11 >u®e®. 
On motion of Mr. Stanton ol Ohio, the 
II -use. under a suspension of the rules, then 
passed the Mil m >re elT ctually organizing 
the in litia ol the District of Columbia, 110 
against 42. 
I There was much opposition fr m the Dem* 
oerats. Adjourned. 
Political Items. 
QTIIoft. Shcrrard Clemen® has gone to 
V irginia t > stump the State tor the Union. 
He does so upon the invitation of thousands 
of Union men. 
C2TA quarter of a million of Mr. Clem- 
ens's Union spe* dies have been ordered for 
circulation South. 
£2TThe man-of-war Macedonian, from 
Portsmouth, X. II., with a full compliment 
of men, is expected to arrive at Pensacola 
in a day or two. 
^"Strenuous t IT rts are l»*ing made to 
shield Ex Secretary Floyd from indictment 
lor Iraud upon the Government. 
Perl* y, of the Boston Journal, reports 
that in answer to demands of Ex-President 
Tyler and Mr. Haynes, as t> whether <»r not 
the Brooklyn had been ordered to Pensacda. 
the Pnsident said •* she had g*»n: on a rnis- 
si »n of humanity and relief.*’ 
yyThe Democratic State Committee', at a 
meeting at Augusta last week, voted to hold 
the next State Convention at Augusta. 
Baton Rouge, L\ Jan. 2v 
In the House, today, a resolution was 
passed instructing the Senators, and request- 
ing t!*♦• Kepresentatives at Waehingson to \a- 
c. t>* th**ir seat® and return home. 
In the Senate a resolution was passed that 
Ixiuisiuna w ill regard any attempt t*> coerce 
her bister Southern States as a h* stile act. 
Chari.eston. .1 an 2*. 
The Legislature to-day unanimously re- 
solved, w hile acknowledging the courtesy of 
the Virginia legislature in sending Commis- 
sioners to South Car *lina to decline h iving 
any intercourse on the subject proposed—re- 
gar* ling her s*parati>n from the Union as 
final au l irrevocable. 
WasniNGT »n. Jan. 2o. 
The debates in the II *use during the week 
giv in li- ati *ns >f moderate oj ini »ns on the 
part of the border-state ui -n The speeches 
t Clemen® of Virginia, Etheridge and N-d- 
*on ol Tennessee .show a willingness to accept 
the ni'T* st form of concession from the Re- 
publican*. and it is to give these non a basis 
t » tight the battle of the Uni m against local 
fanaticism that many Republicans incline to 
ad i t the « rw in propositi ms. Still tie re 
.arc, it i* ascertained, eightv-two Xortiiern 
representative® who stood by the ground s*> i ig**r iiislv maintained by Mr L**v joy of 111- 
in i«, and if they remain firm, no conccssi *n 
will pass. But s one are wavering, and this 
tendency i* increased by the ap[«wls of influ- 
ntial committee* of business men from the 
great cities, and especially of l itssiusM. Clay, 
who conn's as the ambassador of the Union 
m**n of Kentucky, and who says that the ad- 
mission of Xw Mexico would save the States 
of Kentucky and Missouri. But whatever 
on-1- j'paau w •.i grauieu wivn great 
reluctance.— A }'. Post. 
Milmdcevilme, (Ia., Jan 2a. 
The ordinance adopted Saturday abolishing 
Federal Court* was reconsidered and recom- 
mitted t .-day for the purpose of making an 
Admirality Court. 
Commissi oners were appointed to-day to 
the slave-holding State*. 
The delegates to the Montgomery Conven- 
tion were instructed to make a provirn i il 
g ■vernment on the basis of the Federal C’on- 
stituti »n. 
An or Jinan<f* continuing the existing rev- 
enue laws was lost, and an ordinance sub- 
stantially the same as that ad >pfed by S»utli 
Carolina was passed after a long and anima- 
ted debate, by 130 against 110. 
-From the .Vac York Ibra’d's Wash- 
ington correspondence 
I have re is .n to believe that the proposi- tions Mibmitt'-d by Mr. Adams, providing by 
constitutionul amendment, against any fu- 
ture inttfercncc with slavery in the States, 
where the institution exists, and after the ad- 
mission ot Kansas a provision tw admit New 
Mexico, with or without slavery, as her t«— 
pic may elect, enough Republican* and Bor- 
der State Democrats and Americans will 
vote for the proposition to carry it. 
The seizure of the navy yard at Pensacola 
and all the government property and fort* 
except Fort Pickens, hy the State authori- 
ties, lias arouse<l the commercial interests ..f 
New York, They call upon the governui ut 
to retake its property there, and if the Pres- 
ident has not sufficient power to do so, they 
urge upon Congre.-s to take the necessary 
steps to give him the power required. 
From the Ib-rafd's correspondence : 
*• 1 ho nomination of Mr. Holt was opposed 
bv Senators Lane, Wigfall, Bayard, Slidel 
and Benjamin. They all made speeches 
ajuinst him The charge being made bv 
.M > 11.1 ,1 and '•■•iijain o tli vt Mr. 11 ■ t 
u is u c.M-ivi .nisi, i-au^d Mr. Crittenden t > 
A Mvr.‘ <>iuph.itically time lie was glad to 
,iU ,w ^‘cr*rtary 11 dt Was « coereiontst. 
ll- that a government without a 
disposition to use coercion was i*» govern- 
11*‘‘1 *;lt all- It has uo marrow in it* bones, 
and i> w irtides*. At the same time he re- 
marked, exercise of coercive measures is an act 
ot discretion, and should be exercised with 
1 great care. 
(flic drllstoorfb Aiiuriran, o 6 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor and Proprietor. 
llswo 11 rv ii. 
FftJHAY MORNING, FKB. 1. 1801. 
M. PKTTKNOIM, A OVS Advcrtsinc Arenry. IT.' 
Numu.a Sirwt, Nrw York. itul 10 State S' r-«t, ll —t«-r 
S. M P. A C ... arc the .1 rent.4 for the Axkricav and 
the m.*4t influential and largest circulating N. «-pai- r* 
in the l-’nited Stares and Cn unlaa. They arc auth,/• d 
to contract for u« at our lowest r.ites 
S. K.NII.K4, >mves«nr t V IT Palmer/ Newspaper 
Avertltinp Apent, N-> Scollay’s HuiM/ip (’--urt Street 
lt.'Ston, i* authorised to r«*c*-iw advertis.'mcnl* for 
this paper, al tie same rat- .is required l*y ti». 
Hid the Mathias I’nion predict that n 
vote for the A- publv an party was a tv/- f<r 
dts-uruon and anl war" Urausc it knew at 
the time that there were traitors in tlie l'r* 
ident’s Cabinet, determined to break up the 
Uli it m. — lit Is worth A arnica n. 
No, we did nut We judged hy ur 
knowledge of human hidings ami aefi >ns 
generally. Most any |»ersv*n or community 
of jxtsous will submit to some w rong and 
considerable abuse lx*fore making demonstra- 
tions of violence. S> with the jieopleof the 
slaveholding staffs. They submitted to ag- 
gression, abuse and repeated acts of treach- 
ery ami evil doing till their patience was ■ x 
Imusted. The Abolitionists <»{' the North 
1Kicked by professed Republicans liave pr 
vnked the South to *• irrepressible" mad lies.- 
However much we regn t the present lmstil 
attitude of our Southern m iglih r>, we re- 
gret it no more than we have for years the 
threatening attitude ot the Repuhli. an par 
ty towards the Snith Udu/ing as we did 
that the threatened R pnMi-an h Htili:y 
would provoke and a raise resistance. It has 
come. The time to realize what Clay, We!>- 
ster, Renton, Choate of those wise states- 
men now passed away ; of Cass. F.\i rett.lhx 
and (.'ashing of the i:\ingha\c told us in 
words of burning rhxpicme all thr mgli tl < 
past. N-i.we say to the / * 
and all its kindred sheets.we were m g< wrn- 
ed in our declarations by trait-os -fli« ialiy or 
otherwise. Ourownjudgment led us torve-.rd 
that t •• rote for the lb | uMiean party was 
voting for disunion and <;\il war. W >• 
might wish that our predi« ti n bad failed, 
but the ree.ird is lie fore us b 1 re the Hit r 
of t lie Ana ritan, 1 fibre the ]• "pie and w* 
.nnoi r-..., I if .iu r. la r \1rt / 
We may give to our e •t -mj- irary’s iv 
marks t<K) much space, y«*t we eaun*'t h> 'j 
thinking that some of the p-infs roje/.'-d 
in the above answer, having been iterate ! 
and reiterated so many times u<s< r\e t > be 
met as often as made, s > that tin ir p uvr t 
do harm may in some degree Is* lessen* 1. 
We an* pleased t> lutV the I'm < sa\ 
that it did not judge f o n it- kn wl :ire et 
there being trait rs within the Hr* -ideut 
Cabinet ; but w ask in all --and r f r th 
Union to makegood the statement that •• 
pU f th slavth di y Sfat 
tid to ayyrrssi n, a' us- a id r-p n; / a:< 
tr< a> h^ry and evil doiny?" ^ «> rp at tli« 
inquiry, when, where and by wl m has 11 
this bet*n done ? Specily, give b k. j 
ter and verse. The Uni -.-i's hut- >ay s- 
d*ies n"t make out aoa---. We will gb an 
opinion tearing on this matti r. arid in- r 
roborativc evidence ; it is this, that l’-.u 
eratic Presidents and Domoerati. n w-pa- 
jK.rs and politicians have done m »rc to bring 
on the present tr mhles than all the a’> H- 
tionist- »f the country, and th*- Ib-pn’ ;n 
party together. This hasUvn d *n«* by : b- 
representing the purposes an l aims <•! t! 
Republican party—w*- may-ay \\h k«-*ilv and 
gr >—!v misrej-r's. nting Northern senti- 
ment. I bo rs m< sag* ft! pr* 
dent lias .int.lined the gr-.ss»*st f.t.!.--ati--n 
torv a this point. 1 
mu r had the magnanimity t » d > justi •• t 
a porti -n *f his fellow o uintrym-n ; c*. r\ 
pi'liti'iau and neW'spajsT in the interest"!' 
and enlarged upon it u* til tin > 11!.< rn 
mind is jH.is .ned thr-cgh d ej \\ 
commend the foil .wing paragraph !*earing 
on this point from the ■■{'•< ning arti- ■>! t’ 
January numlxr **f the i’rni •< : >n Il* v.« v. 
from the jK*n f the 11 lit >r. 1 his R* vi. w .- 
the organ ol the Presbyterians. It i- n t 
jH.Iiti-al, and tl.e writ* r. pr ■b-J-’.y. !-■-:*. -t 
\..t*' with the 1'epubl 1 ans We a-k Hr 
Drisko to read t'.« whl. arti- !<■ :*r m wl.b 1. 
th is is taken, and see if it d •••** n t hau* the 
efit•« t to deter him from beari: g ft* ... 
false witness •* ag .Iu-1 a c-'inuiuuitr »f ]« r- 
sonfl*’ and a party 
Thi*. how* v. r, is n t the only injusti. in 
It is not v st to l t 
N rth r- sp iisil I*- f r th u.— ati-fa *tt mi \ 
cited anmng the shiv** .tt t}.•* > hut it 
is great injustice to attribute that di->.'.-- 
laeti-n t * tlie etl'orts o( N rilnru a'- ,o. ■■ 
ists as its sole -r principal cau-**. 1' r 
communication tli.it r.aches th*- mind I tn 
slave tending t pr in to di-turban. 
ing from N rthern l.ruains. a hun-ir* i, pr 
jil.lv a thousand, c-un- Ir m S ■■*:!. m u. n 
and from their p*• 111i* ai ..1. at th N rt 
fhc circulation of p-diti al jubliati n- 
prohibitei ly law, and s**-iul-*usly guod-d 
against ; abolition eini.—ari s. if su.-h t’ n 
he, act at the imminent p ni *.f th* ir l.\ -— 
So tar as the minds of th-* sl.iv-•» ar-- rn 
cd, little can p i ly b* *-lT et- 1 by th 
agenci- s. Wh r "* ut). -rn pap- *s, and 
t lose of the same j 1 i t i * •. 11 parti Iran th-- 
N *rth, circulate fr-*ely thr u;h t)i- *>* .* 
Th we pup* rs t #-iu with x'.rue:.- !r ui t‘ 
extreme anti slavery puMhati'a1 -via 
b*»r to convince thus- who ralth-ni. that 
the North with its cight-n mill'* *l | 
pie is of one mind, that slaveh-1 ding i- a 
gr-.at crime. They .• nstantlv eivh-av -r t 
prove that the Republican y arty is ] 1-dj 1 
to abolish slavery—to interfere witl th } 
culiar institutions of the South. W l r* l 
those papers? The colored people read them. 
Their contents spr**a i froyj m nth t > in ait' 
*xagg*ruted and distorted V u might as 
w 11 fir- cann**n from en*l •ft!. country 
to the other, and corny lain of the slaves hear 
ing t!iem. as to allow such papers to circu- 
late and expect th.-ir Contents t,. remain un 
known. W»? vorilv believe it w*»uld !»•* less 
dangerous to the South to all )\v unr-stri -** d 
eireulati *n to avowed uholjri »n paper*. than 
| to some party journals who labor t misrepre- 
sent the sentiments *•( the nias-'T N *r11 rn 
met*. If disunion is to come, it the S nith i* 
to eiperiene the h*»rr**rs *f s* rv ilc insurr-c~ 
tions, it will l>e referrublc more to tin* in- 
tlamntorv and defamatory c! aract* r of such 
publications, than of any other yr>xim it* 
cause Besides the evil done by such publi- 
cations. exciting public speeches ar*- made it 
almost every town and village. Iri thes» 
specclies N irthern men ar** denounced as en- 
,-mies. They are spoken of with hatred an*; 
contempt. These orators la!>or to convince 
the p,-. pie that property in slaves is in dan 
g- r that the North is sending emissari** 
through the land to promote emancipation 
that the success of the Republicans would b« 
the triumph of abolitionism : and, if not re 
listed, the death-blow to slavery Who li en 
those speeches? The slaves hear them an* 
believe them, though nolmdy else may.— 
Southern planters, also, do not hesitate t 
discuss all these questions around th* ir din- 
ner-tables, while their slaves arc standing ai 
their elbows. We have heard and s- -n tlii- 
with our own oar** un i eves. S »ufh«*rn m**r 
say that tli* v ar** living in a ]• -wd r nrigu- 
/ine, and r .-**nt th*- sh w .*1 » mhosti1 5 :i 
th usand uiib*< oil, aid yet daily dist* *ri 
them*-1\»>: with fir-works It is min 
liierev that un explosion has n*»t long >*»*•*• 
occurred. While, ther.-fr wc admit that 
the attempts of Northern fanatics t * pr i * 
dissatisfaction in the slaves i-a crime, y*-r w. 
deny that this offence can !*•• justly charga- 
l*Je on the people of the North, the vast ma- 
jority of whom couduuo it uud would glad- 
■ ly prevent it if they had the p >wi r ; and we 
! 
maintain that so lar as dissatisfaction or dis- 
position to servile insurrection exists, it is 
attributable far mere to Southern papers, 
| speeches and table-talk, and to Xf.thcru an- 1// Rrpvhhran pnptr* having free circulation 
■if the South, than to all the off >rt» of fana 
tieal abolitionists. 
Here i- a candid opinion, and font a high 
-■ »uree. It is in consonance with that of < \- 
ry disinter*- ted. fair minded and intelligent 
I'erson in the land. 
M hat “threatening attitude” has the Re- 
publican party assumed t .wards the S>i:th? 
What do they ask. im re than the men ap- 
pealed to by tie* Vnion—('lav. Web-tcr, Hen- 
t* :i. ('as-. Fvcrctt. and I>ix have given their 
a-sent to? Fray answer? 
ta t us examine bnt f r a m vrmnt some of 
the positi -ns f these men. Mr. H ut »n in 
bis *• Thirty Y cars^Vicw," branded this falsc- 
h ''d n- it deserves—see page? *»—Yid II 
Far from attacking slavery in the States, 
the free States have co-operated to extend 
tlso an a of Slavery within such States by 
tia* extinction of Indiana titles. S > far 
frun making war upm slave States, s-veral 
such slates have l*een added t • the l nion, as 
lex.is. and FI H id t. S» far frnn pissing 
any law to ciiian< ij ate slavery in the States 
n (' ngr*-s h is ever « xisted where such a 
in ti n has l*een made. Yet,this in•* mliary 
cry of a!» lishing slavery in the stat s ha- 
U •in tlic staple of all siib-*- j..1111 agita- 
tion. (('alhoun being the first.) Every lit- 
tle agitator now jumps upon it jumps, 
into a state, the moment a territ >ry is men- 
tiv-ii. d —-ami r>p> a/s a., if a mi e/ slijf in- 
I't n! : bv Mr. (’alii un, and ns much mar- as 
hi> fan cun add t it. In the mean \ 
time events daily affix the brand .f id s> h d 
<>n the- i/i' ■ fi u n.rcn/i kite lal.-e- 
h ■ 1- t t »-day a_am-t the lb publican pnr- 
ty, arc but a mtinuation of the old game. 
earned m by p a.tici.ins w h" are e.:.:* r I t a 
^r-*i< xt t dr*tr*»y the I ni m. | 
Mr. ( lay said, on the bili t > admit I'.hi- 
I' rnia *• I aui s Try to hear ti.* "viiit-T of 
Mississippi sty that he re.tuir« s. first, tin cx- 
t nsi it 1 tie Mi" ■ 11ri in{ v unis*' line t 
tin* I’a die. a:.d also a j..- tit" |-r ti^i n It 
tin ad:io"i 'ii f slat* ry S atii -f tii.it line 
And ii >tv. v r. e 'i.ie 1 r :11 a slat, state, n- 
1 1 <>, I •'.■•*• it t * mp* if, I "tv it to truth. I 
otv it to the •;•»*,. t » say tii.it n > earthly 
p tv. r e mid induce im t \ t f.*r a p e.-iti 
in* a.-ure h r t!.' in.r i n ■ f .-i •• vert- 
tv!: re it i .1 it \ re e.\i-: d, •: > r 
■r N-rth that Ii ie. Nr. wi t r 
j r si h. a: 1 justly t .-nr Uritish :u.e.**t.»rf» 
I t the intro lueti m of thi> inslituti m u] n 
the e ntinent *»1 Am* re a. I tin. f r oiv. i.i 
willing that t'n* p st< rity f the in!.a' it iat' 
d (‘.hifbmi.i u.d V V ■*’ hi r-t : 1 
t 
us f r tl in b.st u at to _r i.r j 
lhitain hr d un^ t * us." 
Mr. ( bay. if alit v. .h i t tt if’, ti. 11 t 
j'u’hie ms against Mr I'rit: a-leu’s mpr 
mis* r»*s luti ns. 1b- espr ^ed ■! lb ph j 
li- an d > trite**. 
Mr. \Y. b-ter s..i 1 in his 7th M r ■!• 
Sj. ’i 1 : i- a in r : re *• 
ntating cause t grietanee at th N tT I 
I r b;,v. ks ;.re .stall*lv i y. i m t .> 
\ s *• It'- N rth. ^ rally as k- : 
st wards. When t .*• t — 1 ar:.t*- at 
" ,.ta. ru j -rt. tie «.* fre e 1 re 1 m n a: 
tak n "a s|| tc hy the j lie -r munieij h 
ant! ". ity.imj ris m l an 1 k»*| t in p i- n u:i- 
til ti e \e"t l is ready t * sada^ain. r..K is 
lot only in ■ ■ 
liable ami ••] \ respite" *i<\ 
11.;h-.. sai 1 m the sr.i s; .•* b **tt r* *• 
r tli re is a I ».t I u d t •• j r- 
from l* in^slitv territ tv l am r ely t 
sert the j.rineij !e f t \ bi-ini t l siat- 
ry." ." an 1 1'. *; are n • n ti* *. ! 
tl.. Id. n. .n 1 ti.-- I if r la el a- 1 a 
Sj. ell r»n the free > .1 sip ..ft." shlV-TV 
, .« »ti : as tv v rr 1. W e v. ill 1< nil: 
to t1 /' *t. K .;e*,t run as \ I’r -i- 
d tit n a 'iislituti. nal I ni .n I'.atl rut." 
II h..s utt* r d s in* n .! le anti s’avry, r 
rat: r n n \f ns. n f -iat ry « •-.*. 
t\ -!i \t jU *’e. W ■ s -y I, f ,.:p 
(. a*. ,s a j lit. i in. < a the u! .- 
■ pit *i.s. tv ;u •*•• ttl.at S.-nt r ir tuj r I 
\ tv 1 h..'.: 1 f i.iai in t!i I "Seat. 
1 lb.it pud :n.*n, ('asidn^, 1. el \ 
t« i 1 *r t ry mb .,4* lb* -i i 
■ t ! .it 
t 1. and th- n dt-'I nd *! ev.*ry \e'o tvbi *h 
the Ibesi-joi.t hal &nt th in." This d 
senbes i'aleb 1 ‘t;**iiirvr and any man tvi.o 
kr. tv- i. s r* r lttilliau j! at t’ e i ;■ a -! 
hi-n un- i'i j ii;t >\ i as am li »nty in .-itl r 
l 'bides -r ethe-s. 
Tlio Union Mooting in Port- 
land. 
Ti:*- eit'/ \ s ,.f Portlai. 1 tter* child t — 
getle r n Nitur lay, 1 y tl.e j r ■; -r uut -»i- 
ti- s. t >;j r s.s tie tietvs 1 the p- 'j! if all- 
parties mi tit grant qu»->ii ns which di>- 
tr.i' and divi i f e *.mtry. 
11 *n. Kth y* tv.4s j) .idy i.nanim 
0 • Ctcb M i Tatar, r-ceiving all the \ .! s but 
«J. Alt r tie* o.uii was administer* d, t. 
m i' r.il'T made a few rem.uks on th** t- 
*f the nm tit : and the duty f all d eit- 
u. i•*. > *y1 *1 o uul y"11 t 1 15 lu*i ui u:r 
country." 
II n.JosiahIL Drummond, the present 
At: > «irn-T.il. m-ved th.it a committee ut 
ten he raise** i t » cunsid-T wheth r ar y uni 
wli.it r solution* be -IF r 1 to the in -ting 
.1 II. !)rumtn »nd, A \V. II. ( laj p, .1.1! 
Brown, J s Little, \V M. Thomas, 
\V. Mo lit -n, P.inehas Barn ~. S. K. L*:i\itt 
and J > I'■ h y wer; upp-inteil said ( 'om. 
The uhipiitious Daniel I’ratt. wanted 
just h* r* t > 1 liver .»n essay *»n thea rt of pub- 
lic speaking, hut he was hus'.h d off. 
Mr. Drummond, Chairman uf tin U uunit- 
toe reported a list .f lies duti ns. 
Rt* t‘<l, That under tli.a Providence f 
Col we are indebted to the Union of the Uni- 
ted .Mat* s for the unexampled pr«*sp**ntv, 
which a- a p*- -pie we Iiave he< n p- rmitt- 1 t > 
enjoy, and f »r the 1 igh consideration, whieh 
we have h*en ena' esl to attain and maintain 
among the nation* 
21. I'iiat the destruction of that Union is 
the gr atebt calamity that can I>e antieipute«l, 
a Calamity destructive cf the great st and 
noblest inhentjni *- ever transmitted l»y un- 
rest *r* to th* ir j. --t'-ritv. 
•id. That it is the dutv of each State and 
of its citizens to avoid ail just-causea of e >m- 
plaint rt*p* etii g the I mn-stie affairs and in- 
stitutions of other St.it s not coming within 
the jurisdioti »n of th-* United States 1 hot 
we de*ire to perform faithfully all the oMi- 
g*:i :> imp > *1 ujon u* l»\ t e U.»n**tituti n 
and 1.. a -I : .uotry and exp- t that..th- 
ru oul i j. 
-4th, l bat n » State ha* a right t >-r. ]. 
fr in tie 1 tii ui J „t fon-ihle j p --iti m t » 
it* <• uistituti -n il laws i* criminal. at I it 
must in -r ur-ii-appr »b item and r* '.'tarn- ■. 
utii. LIi.it it i- t... duty «if tie- t1 ocrnuvnt 
of the Unit'd States to eaus<- the 1 -rt* and 
tie r } «!dic pr p* rty of the ( nited State* t > 
1 he protected and pott bcioii thereof to be 
preserved ; and the revenue laws to he cn 
lord'd ; and this State should he ready t< 
aid the Governor so to do. 
Oth, I hat we recognize it to he our dutj 
as citizens of the Shite ot Maine and we de- 
clare it to he our desere and purpoSo to cul 
tivate a friendly spirit towards all our coun- 
trymen ; that we will tender every ineufltm 
<>• conoiliati .n, whicli we can devise of a suit- 
able nature t»* meet the present public diffi- 
culties and dangers ; and will give the most 
favorable consideration to every friendly 
proposition which shall coine to us lrom any 
j irt of our country. 
7th, That to manifest the attachment of 
this Sdatc to the I’nion, and its disj*osition 
t remove all occasion for complaint, it is 
xpedient that the provisions ot an act enti- 
tled An act further to protect personal 
aV-rty,** approved March 17th, 1>>». 
iv!.i«*11 have been incorj»or.ited into the revis- 
d Statutes, should be repealed. 
Judge Paivis thought the Government had 
die right to coerce, but coercion was inexpc- 
lient. lie said. 
We can never consent that Congress shall 
veriuit the further extension of slavery.- r 
hint into the Cnion new states in which 
davery is not prohibited. 
•J ilin Neal,Esq..thought that Judge Ibivis. 
i!isiitult -rstood the purport of some of the 
b s uutions. By c er« i n the speaker only 
n-'.-ms the pr teeth.n of the Federal property, 
lie c dlerti »n of the revenue, the stopf mg of 
he mails, it re eessary. in the seceding States, 
ait not the sending ot an army t<> the Saith 
11 oi. G rgr F. Jjh> J'b y remarked that we 
ia c me together on an occasion which has 
)• v -r existed Indore in the history of the city 
»V were n t to decide up ui mere municipal 
natters—d-vide the fate of a few pet 
v officials, n r whether tie’ government of 
he State itself should continue to have an cx- 
steuce—but ty take into eonsideruti n Fe- 
ast quest rm\ vh- t!i r this confederacy of 
■limiM n imin •. .i. f• i.• v nm 
g T. S 'll is the xx ithdrawal el an 
a !■•pendent * w r ignty from a eonfeder.iti n 
! md p-ndent ^'V-reignti-s without the r <n 
■nt •! the rewi.iinii g memhjrs I t!>e e-nhd 
my, the suhv-r.-ion id an • xi.-ting tr.nvrn- 
ot. and t!ie -t ildi-hmont -.1 an iti :• -pen i- 
i.t Tr r iMiifV-d rati -n wit'ii i-tluT inde 
11 1 nt -, an 1 xx ithin tii- ! Mints f th 
11 nf tier i- y r x Huti ti was an uj rising 
ft! ■ j -pie t » thr w « tl a wi- k--l and e r 
:j t g -x rnn.-nt. M ho!.eyed in the right 
! a p i !-• t r >11 if the p.y. rnm nt he- 
:tn muiutVstly ppr- <-ive and suhx-r-ix ? 
p j uiar lfs-rti--. 
1 nt ! •> did n< t h ii v 
a ai. I Ie did n >t 1 ii \ e that th- 
unty t ( nnkrlahd r Ar -.-t -k ha-1 .» 
ight : -• ie Ir an the r- >t 4 th- Sr.it -.and 
■a !in t a g •. rumen t in it- wn way t :t 
if sh add d-> -. and take j >-s. .--mu th- 
,ii-lings which t1 p- pi ha*l )• *i 1 tor. an i 
..-■ti. g -ti- ral property, it xx i arly t; 
,.’y ■ l-ra 1 W a- .r:i t > \ it th- 
*\x-. 11 -r- ) !!•• .i 1 iwt '• i in tl ■ 
ig t I F! rida. f r xx 1 i h w.* had paid fix- 
n.Ii a .- A m >ney, an i h r x*. .hied in ny i.iil- 
•ti- ni- re l il 1 ti paid hy tile* (* 11 ra! 
\ rnm nt in hud .’mg f rtilhuti ne and 
S ■ 
I mi ai. J :-t: x- n >’ate has a right 
> S 4- hut is e ■. n j r i *» i’*.• 
— .on «d lie >'r!-‘. th. 1 ;xx .-1 t1 
i States < inveriui nt rej : 
inti ais -Apr- s* th it ii th 1.::y 1 
to ex N 
.1! d-TiX tii-. K\-:y ai-i xxiil a l.nit th it 
: u th duty -I the j r*— tit and th- ii m- 
ig I'.x-YUt.x : t r.\ Uir lie laws. \ St .* 
g ait has the Ight to st-.ll th- partu r 
ii1 j pr-'p-rty. tor t pr p-rty ! -*ng- t 
g rnm- nt. .ii. 1 xx \p t the g rn- 
-nt t > tak- e tr- ! it. NS h n A -rah m. 
die- In. -n tl.- a-t fr a.t -f the t at it d Si 
It:. ! Mar -h Ii At. Ml k— a > it.. 
■ -uj p -rt th- « -n-titut: -Ii a:.d the Lixv-.h- 
k lie it!. -)' .ii.d " n 
* underfill irrv itt 
I his : xv ; tl l nit-d 
‘tat*-.- \x ,; ai J {..ni .li XX hat Will t! II h- h- 
rilu is task Mr Shepl-v xxnts in la 
\ tiling 1 ixx -. t ..ix i■ -1. an i w i- ■ 
h- J I M mi- ! sax in adxulie- t » t 
jmi.’tg l’r -4 I- s.t, t xx ’, n e t *k t!.- 
at a t .- rx t‘ I 'n-- .tnt ii. at. i id -re 
i a xx -, that tie* } .- I ti- Mat-- d 
V. T i h X» 11 
irt i xxith ali t'»- ir g*:. ( h 
dr. v x\ d;I -IT r t-.- s r.h hi ■ 
Hit w 1 j 11,.:: r.glu hand ! f-t.! w- 
liij- t f l tii n iii-ti 1 th- h r• i r .' 
l .- g ntiam.in xx h > i. l j r d !. 
a- t '.at t r- xx n • ] a .1 ■ : 
id. Mr. >. i. r t..rn it t 11 n- 
'tatu: and read th till 1’ th- A i). 11 
■x .. 1 ii-! u- u*> th** line ii-u'uii n .1 
n ill, h it ! •• xvauti ! It- r t- 
yf r its e »nstituti »na'ity than t? i: < <itnt 
•: Mr. f 'oiu’is. xviio i- n->xx ! ghtmg ..g .m-: 
e mntry. Is any on x\i- ; ■ i-- 
:hi- jue.-tion h xx ii i tin i a’-an 1 mt -■{ ] 
Lunity xxith the N .r 1 r 
ai any right- xxlueh 1 1 ax- ag i.i-t m\ ‘t -t 
r, xx hi I xx ul i fully x i t !• !•:•• I xx 
1 r th fraternal ti *. > *- n i- n t 
t ! ite. 1: 
tg x 'at -. 1'h- x it t t r it ••. th d 
•rat.- j ir:y at t ...»il n. .c- a j .rt ; t 
| r -gr.i, xx xxa- t \» 1 t : 
r. :i f I.in- ,lu, a .d all -r i a s a. -w j r t 
! rdisrupi n. NV- xx -re.i-k- d xvhy th- In 
*n n *:i >t \ irginia and K a'u -.y di-in 
rai—- th ir \ i in I '.»il! f th- ir N r r 
*r t r ii ? M:n ply he tie y vx ••. Id I- 
a it- i to a legitiv « naetiu at xx i, 
n t line :i-t:t it:.-:ial is ;! u-i. •. II ;rj 
Li.' r I-■ 4.1 if the aet. n.iser l gi-lit. u 
\x .ul i .J-Tudantiy pr .t et .r p :-a.a! 
; tan j u n •.?tri.g,hnt-!.4iif- 
ti.a (‘ni -n u. ii .f th- hor i r States ly grant 
mg tin** t; ! xx... h x\ ill !*•• a jr -i-i.* 
u t < tl»i in. aii 1 thu- signify our Iri-ni 
ship, and d-x ;i >u to In- 1 ni m. 
II n .I II l»r rum u 1 a lx o'- i th- r 
} al f; I‘-r- 'iial l.d rty lidl. It inx 1 
x 1 n rr : ! r -1 prmeiplv 
ihh- 4*ii-t tlx ■ xx t_• earn 1 xxitii n »isv ue- 
lllllat. n. 1 i.* 7 xx .- earn* i xv 11 -v-.iie 
•y a di>- Ming \ 1' :!» *1 clar 
as e.*m d, ti. Judge lUvi* ull r d ui 
an.- i. i utlit. wlii hwuf-d cLr. ir j- ct -l.af 
in *rc than one trial 
Ought the beat of Govern- 
ment to be Changed at this 
time ? 
\V« t ik •• ;>i in some two months t*itu'**'* 
t" iir to tl.t Mihj.-- t of removing th«■ >• a 
"f o rniuint to Portland, and suggcpte* 
the propriety of proceeding with great‘-au 
ti in, in a matter involving * • many int* t* >t 
"f tm '■tot*' and the party. >imt t at tun 
our nati nal affair* have 1 oeome sadly am 
alarmit gly c.anpleated. ami tin K< puhlicai 
] arty is thus f r<•• •• 1 to a*-* i-pt the risjiom-i 
hiiity of administering the i>icral g v. ru 
meur at a n-abon of great and unusual cm 
lmra-v'im-nt. The Cautins that we thei 
trave, we now rej^ at with all the emphasis w 
an lay on them. It ii no time to ventur 
on experiment* involving such complex in 
t* rest*, without 1* ing measurably certai 
that the public good and pul me opinion bot 
call lbr the change In this county thi 
matter hap not bn.n fully discusse d, andther 
i- not a dei ided publie opinion formed up .i 
the matter. We know that prominent inei 
of all parties, have expressed view* both i: 
favor and against the change. We ar 
equally wi ll aware, that tin- thousands 
'..c.-i- 1 iiits-1 !•■ d thepe m >!'• ■ pr unim nt men 
1 it\»* not 1 r u>d any opiui w at all as t.• 
change, and when thething is aec unj lis' ed 
it done without a full discussion and a tui 
understanding, they might l*.- appealed tool 
j arti/.an grounds. 
Our |x*j*sonai feelings and pr» fcrcm-i > ar 
*tr-ugly in favor of Portland, apd yet w 
caunot help repeating that we have kci 
'enough, ami heard enough, to strongly insist 
upon the greatest caution, in nny movement 
of the kind. The organ of the Democracy 
in this Congressional district gave fair warn- 
ing. that its party would consider it a party 
move, and hold the Kcpubli-ans responsible 
for it. In a matter involving party princi- 
ple, we would heed lightly nil such warnings, 
but in a cnee of this kind, when it is the 
easieet thing in the world to appeal to strong 
prejudices and to personal interests w ith ef- 
fect, we would not im)ve an inch until Dem- 
ocratic politicians would volunteer to become 
n party in the matter. 
The Admission of Kansas. 
Just about seven years ago, under 
the leadership of Mr. Dougins, the Pru-Ma- 
m rv men of the nation made the attempt to 
repeal a time honored compromise. I t the 
U-nefit ot slavery, so that the territory, n * 
State of Kansas, and then tlelieatcd to lrec- 
doui, might l*e deiivt red o\er t * slavery I r 
\er. The contest was heated and bitter, the 
| compromise was rej*e:ilri by t!.e Dem -crats, 
and then came long years of cont ntion fr 
masterv in the terr.t tv, and mur !- r', war* 
and r »l>l>eries, devastated the land. 1 he 1 «o\ 
ernm -nt with all its power and influence, was 
..n tie side ..f the tla\erv pr .pagandists 
f»ut fr el-on has triumphed desj ite the gr--s 
sest frauds on the elective franchise, and this 
inflm nee. and t lay .K \.ss \s i* a state in the 
I'si-iv Hut just as the nation is getting 
ner 11 e ili.-a.-tr -as fleets tin.* rejwftl f 
lie uu: rom a ew ne !•* called fdr t- 
s.ne the III) fr -m tile : rat ri- ala I hat ■ fa- 
* iv r» \ \>. s a 1i \v 
« ii t > i; » unhung. 
1 lie Wyand tt < *t duti-m, undor which 
K.-itisi* is admit1***1, itic 1 tides in its bill >1 
righto a j-Tj-et .1 j r diibiti *n of slavery.— 
I'li*; State <• •vernnn iit will n*vv be asstim 1 
by tin* full 'win-4 dba'-T*, cl- tci on the 6th 
of December, i" ’• .* 
ti-.vernor. < harhn II -; r- n I < ut* mt 
(? re -r. .7 IV K *t S ■ r- t -ry -•!' vt nr, J. 
W II .bin- u l n.i'iiej. M i’.!, mi Ti hn 
Audit r. <• i’ 41 r. \tt rm y <i*-;i*r 
15. F. .>imj.-*n > }» -riti$rn«b lit d FoMo- 
ir.-t rind i -n. \V IF < rlli I iF d ■;-'. 
11. 'tii.’i' IF\ in. Ar. A* .ate -Iu l ,• >atu 
uel A. Kinsman.1 I b B y. 
\t the same eb ti *n, Martin \ < mw.iy 
w.v eh '••n t-1 r r:*- uf t! >■ NaV hi ■ *n- 
gres-e Tin I* :'vatur" I’r'r ! it the ‘■am* 
time cm-i-ts f twenty-five > n it r-;md sev- 
enty fi\<- lb| n -t ntafims, and i* lurj’-'y K 
j ublean IU Uitfi branches. The<t vert. r 
i- iustructe 1 t * mvene tie- mein’-. r* a- s t. 
! ; i*. i. ■ if t .♦ i.:. — i n ! t h 
State, iir.d th* .r -t a- !: *ti w ;II j r a’-A 
U t vb*- se tw ■ l.i ;.mT5 tFt l I:*t* i 
" It* 
The London Times on Bu- 
chanan's Message and Se- 
cession. 
N r n t 
'• r t t w r! I w bat y bav n. 
Mr B 1 i! It. 4 ■ :« a » r- r 
‘d .vv t f.e Ane rim t- ■] b* t:. *n ail tb»* 
rants it*. » m > r r tie- r it- 
.in *" d t r < aidI nn iitiaii. I ! •* 
t r- *•! ! nt !. i' d* d t!i l: at t! .* 
'•at w ( .»•! F- t** 1 lii'h .• list.tut* ti*- } •' 
\N li.i ! t! 4»ht t h th** b rut; -u 
w .* of the ii. it arc* t a n it: e ait’y vv Jm S 
t it it n iti4 in or- tn an a j* >rt;. job ; 
It a11v state may, n er mod* ih-..-•* ry * 
a 1 ii e nv ti-.i n, i!i*' he th-* l n o U** 
iml its fellow* 
u jlh t■ ..■ete di l‘r* M Flit, r ill" J m- 
4 fan *»!•;. vi .*»!;% m -tli^r it-, 
i: >; »\ •• ■. a r• st r t. v t iJ, 41 v 1 *•: .*.• 
•• r 4 t "t r v '. n," ..ti 1 j* n:> it t 
an :; a it- t Jr 'Ul tm* e tjitinJli.! y t' 
5 j t 
■ \ m 1 nr in J 'I •« " *' 1 1 
: til :* ./'» 1' *a m ;* < '>•{ i- ly ,!l r 1. 
It i- 1:14 toil 4 I :• O I hr. i\ 
:. ,- v win in i’i* v 1 :y -•! i ;r j a s i> 
1 m ,ri.o‘ s.. *lb >•. tea -V t <1 v, i 
.it- : ive tip t: t. > *t 1 11 e.v 111/ t.-lup ! r 
wi. '■ str.it .' m ur i.n Ft vpj r 
n 4 it t ;.it a t n * : M I- 
•rat-’ wn vv .1 pi H14. th. w *r. 1 1 1 
war rat r t ai 1 1 ■ *f* r.. 1 
.1 1 :y .1.- tie* r- ..1 r it I. id 
.1 .1 t'- *•!. r> an -• j *. r vv Sj w .. i 
»\ -! -n-‘ it' *_ -• >}•■’’ I r ;ifiy ii;'- 
ili a.1 r i *4 1 ti'' t :., i 1. ,r J e 
• w .' 1 
vi *■ t 1 ..*» wo > r •a.y •: >*.* tr 
t'..- i ; r I l ■ 1 n 1 vvh m ver a it- 
[ Mate -* : 
It Ii.ay Wed 1 flj. 1 : it t1 \ :*. ri 
Can p j ! h.*\ n la* i» y ir[ ri--- »t‘i 
y 1 *-u i-1 1 ni l '. .- 1- -.f ?:.**• .t *m 
4• r -• au-i by t. 1 .. iy 
t,. |*i f r Ii t ay- ! 111* ,4s 
11 p- ar- -1, it wa** v i 1 :11 t at > ( ar .... » 
ii 1 •: 14- r J r.14 i p .-it tI ... n. 1 
> 14* a-i ry w it ; 
m s i.at*-I*, i'- 1 j 1 •> n. it.v : v 
I t } I", d th 41 ‘t ** .v a 1 r- t 
*' 
e* 1 bi.y 1 .r,.4 bk that t .1 
J »» ! 1 e- .i*l: .v ■ 1! 1 t.. ** • 1 1 
State.'* as We J I a I .' | 
C'.iii it. B .t t re vv..* a III4 i i. I ill *. 
t v ti civ i. war and >u It an i..*t..:.t r* 4 
inti'Mi a* Mr. B io'..i:d'i t mht .* 
1 
t'i / -/♦'*.' /■ r, he nil/hi no .m us J 
i' <1 ith ritK 1 'Ctim \i t• i lay the m e.--, 
m nt. and 41W t t in *n un i > th tbr 
na it- it 11 .ii : r r :i •*•:. .1. Mr t i-» w .. 
j t'obalhy. <J j p at-* I, jidtng a state by t r 
ieJt 1. still d*.*. hie l tj r- Ulul’l j:i t ** 4! :i- t 
it* th-,.* st .t- s.iiaii w!. 1 w uhj 11 t r inf .r 
F *rt M- a.tr. •. ami u st ’. d iria^ tie.* sb rt 
re'.n 111 ier <d hi< t rai uf th tl cui r- ma- 
V t the ejn-titati *n. But as things went, 
m i. < t 1 f 1» a' r that state 
receded from the l ni a by an unanimous 
und V toi* time i a* pi ably gain j 
j .is* s-i .n i uf! t!i lcd-i il pr i rty witnin 
u*’ »rd«T!», und established u p«*“t offic imi 
cost indioiiK- of its own. The instrum ut* 
w Inch the Curoilman* lrew uj m this occas- 
I .11 arc sing lar und ultn -t uiundng. The 
jdni.i-H.phy und phras- »h*gy *.f the l> clan* 
ti hi of lndep« nd. !»••<• of 177f> are imitated.— 
Whwi ■ parugrap:.* -re c .pied from that fa 
j m w* d um-ut. Tiie thought ami style ol 
J- -tiers, nr w re tvidently influenc'd by tin 
great wiiter* >d his age, utul we may trace 
Monte*.joi-.u and Kouweau in every line of 
his c..mjs>Mtion. It is rather int- r ating to 
x e hi* language, which denoun. «d king 
!,i-rg.‘s violation of tin* s i.i\ c Mil pact! 
used by a com,'act of fanatic n*yro dnerrs t > 
sliymatiz> tio conduit >y th<* oho t, i >i t 
allow a south*rn yntioman to briny his “body srrmnt" into tin ir t< rritor>,-. .Niuth Caroli- 
na. however, has bh -wn wisdom in thus tak- 
ing high gr eir.d- 1’eoj le ur generally tak- 
en at the Valu which tiny s t -u themselves, 
und Cardinu does right to play the put of 
outrag'd patience and imi.g -ant virtue.— 
She has declared, in the language of the 
talle r* of the r puMie, that the federal I n- 
i ;ii ij 1 mg- r answers the end of its-founda* 
li on hy insuring the happiness arid j r os peri- 
ty of >>uth I aroliua, un i that the conduct 
”l several States having U.-n a violation of 
tie- Compact made by all, South Carolina re 
sunn s iie-r rig:its a* a •;-Tcigu community, 
••n 1 will make war r peace, condud- treat- 
■ 1 r '•'* » i-'i. r- e independently r.f t.'i J'jVi rnnn ut af U iagtoli. • • 
* 11 rn *da\ m.il.'S, with Virginia 
in i \ rth t ar uina at their head, are tajn-t 
-1 uu 1 nil I : conceal Jtis by fhe Ihr .It .f j m. it.g th > otin rn league, w'^toh ih.-n mimher* hlt-en *ia. stales with awa*t 
territory, and the pr *p et of Conquering ail the riches of Mexico. JLhe I'rcBidcut, it is 
} whispered, is in favor of e rnj. ^^B JFJj 
rnor S ward is in favor of cow 1?^ 
-»!n»rt. rime that thr loss of so 
(hrt <:!' ’i « t h- vi. yrcat numln r$ 
rst anti-shirt t y »*irn arc tu fa Bf/1 
What the terms of 
shall ho of course remains fttheT 1H 
hope ol the democratic party y 
th.it the slave-owners will n< t;ain 1 
•r insist on the repeal of the lw8y*c^B| I 
tv acts, hy which some of i 
st;it< s have tin 111 cl the h ugiti1 ^ 
Many of the Kepuhlieans iiroj;1* h, l» 
vivo the Missouri Comprnn ij® 
-! i\ rv will ho prohibited 11 
l iiit-i >Mt-s territory no <v* 
Hu *'* III. 
mco and the assertion of slave-oi 
t * arry negroes into any part of a *h« I 
rv is a recent and a very greatV« -Wk ® 
hardly likely that the S uith « 
this. No one in tlin country ca*'*1 um^ 
judge "t the event but this we nnt 
clinh: Irom tin* tone of Am* ricar'rcat^M 
— that t In* North v\ ill not 1 o t-n. .#p,n fl \ 
llic slave owners will receive ^rn giw 
the most rabid of them "ill COity pnrf 
faction, ti ucriior Jjcward, W.'mt her* 
of flic **irr pret».-iMe conflict" While 1 
j nding, n* w | rupl < i'** p* ace !»ivc* *t~. 
.it n distant *lay. while tue 
tmiat** fri* nds h ive gi cn 
th*- scheme of coinj»foo»*# 
v Mr 1 ritt-'inh n. J 
tin.* f'.n il r- •ult, w maj 
lv that os!i• r stilt * ha* 
j 1.*■ i ! v t ith Yart 
Social Gatl; 
tati 
I hi Wi d \on jr O, 
m s git r.T g t the 
th* jh \ Mr I* n \ .« *•arch 
t; i• * I toe 
cl ! t c _ }. \* v, r "i ln» 
t mu. 1r. g tl » !• *ti\ itirw 
th p i-t r w i- j r« ntcl I y tl. 
*. t -.. I #■ •• \r. 
i l. .v»i* w »- an • v dinglv ] e iflBkB 
lira- \vr I- am !r in tl *• K fu rth 
fr*-iu w h v< 4 itli r tin* .»t**•* l.n fi. B 
i r1 .-■■■. at the lb ▼ g nil* man 1.9 
n.mi-ten-1 t ■ ti e je | : r a quarter (91 
0 nturv. wliili ntmitd 1 .meti* Law* iJKj 
4 >injj on tin ■ tl r h eiftca in New kugln^fl 
i> tl at 1. ] r».i Led ti e Ik«|<1 nnd'HB 
1 f t li if* j refutation reroiifl 
u- | w 1 at v. 1 (ai11 in regard to a lhiti^H 
p g ■! r-e | r* i «• 1 bv .M* Ifl 
l:.".1 a tli |revi >>ua uu tl|' JH| r ... ii.- u \* ■ 
;i B 
ex|« ctati- ns ■ f the ta ^ T( fly 
•• u f tin.* w :. •> i» 9fd. 
! t a.vi i he rv. < > Mi 
* 
1 rt 
.« ! :;at Li* k *t. i *W A 
3B 
^ fv 
Il J g w V 
r m -t rail i Ar 9 
e\ la ght ta l lit *9 I 
t r *ngb «J t i'.; t in B ^B 
\- g: t rxjvvtivi ti.c phoubi f 1 
I I 
tt i > t i!, 
tij ti it j > j v; |. r :l e in xt tat* fl 
d a larg'T mil- Mint wan F* * a 
\<r U-J r« The lb gentlri vT'fl 
a*. an be ! i.'iiinv tin r „n.\l 
a i i-ak-* !r lu tli** name quarter ,^9 
* .r.'ti.iit and eons**: vat*'*1 » -aia .» r, I 
t tr ■ .** titn a. w ur t I 
ul \« rg* ! -.: u n, ! r -a f 
-i* r- t •! * j i 1*1 b'' 
.I ( v\ ’i a t \\ * \- *) tl a.I »M 
fl lb. Mr lu>n*\) will l-e ti Id rent \\\ 
• 
.• hi utr-g d {■* J*l** tbm 4 *d • ft, 
i. j a* n man : :i. r to !t 
in. <i 'l t: i igh } j r c rat.' I*. 
" i .- n.in ji v i.r*«' »*» i*U bv tf| 
l! t « i k K j I. hw *:t»" 
t ■ •• r "e ■ i-t ii.il l\ c 
1 r .r n •://. I 'mm ^ 
We -j v ts.*' .i f r ;'.*• j*«.r|a* 
M 1 r : K j i«xv 
s ■ .t jair ularlr tli^ 
*k a : a c m.jii- u> tin n-»n, of 
t sLow up tl 
tl ... 5 t e W liter. 
i ar : u .; t. wan written if a 
•' li Qe li.t • ar marka of tht 
rr : ’.t •! t!;** Ma iai I n n, who, 
in ■ **.. ■: att in j ted t get ufT ioiue 
t 1 r <- n a i heart burning*, 
II the i aa?-!:iv •** nil •!». 
N : t at tlio real i*bie»- 
*':.; r h t> crea'c divum >n aiK 
i burr!i over wnieli 
M i He js a bird of !| 
r against in igfi 
1 1 -d -g.l a*t llletld, — to dj UUV- 
J * r: in tl rive. i ho 
1 A an*o»gi\mg **rm o, a. *i 
} 1 i•" 4 1 t invvl le itripjei \i 
t .t, e'. 1* ntle diiugned, 
! ll j r* mi li-t* agtin**: the prift. ii- 
1 min i*i t h- art r*. an i to mmi 
k r "r ’,T4 in:pr* iy*i jti of h.A xi-wn on 
1 1 : *■’ l:•• av VVv cannot n- 
■ .1 m .p -i.uigiT uM mmUf of S •». 
V '• '• i ,r :• pci ri.hal, mousing, 
-• I ere, that ikvir lists 
l.uriv w u:. any iv, at. 1 •..» n t the mag- 
ua:.. uty t give cu nt w.„ r. credit ia due. 
It t rvruKnt u.-u iulto was nut ail the 
I* i : ‘I-cx;v-lid, it was far fr ail l,,ng 
1 r i-- aury Wt iron knowledge, 
Imvirg been a listener. and the lart. that 
tlie geiitleiiuui e lety- nisi 1 mure mner 
the next y.r. |,,r him, is ex,„dingly |K,n- 
"r'‘ •' Ij l'|*' lie|ul !i .in ui'iuUre. who c*,n- 
Stit If a large |- r:i n ,,f the s;„-ietv. If 
this writ- r » old imitate their magnanimity, le' Wo ml ajje.ir la-1 ter, feel hotter I 
w "i.l write a hi niiiuls r of ruiu'* 
te.iis lik' tin in.i'c immented on. 1 
li lt W. take it the ll v, gentleman is t.S 
1 in ins vi.ws on jsdilical matters J 
" 1 hi. to suit this 
writer, he.ice the interest to create heart-; ,,,ir"i!am mg his jeirikhiooi re. 
Into Minister and people, of all de- 
nomination* and everywhere, will deal fa 
ly an l g in. roasly with another, alio 
mg the utin *t 1 s rty of opinion, shot 
real dis-union h ntiments. 
Iv .. — acih.notos, Jan. 24.# 
"* of t,‘« sugir dull * will f,,||1)y the»ec«s,on„l l„u„,.„,a. The only ub «I in to the rejieal of the duty ,s the loss Jt rs 11millions (s-r annum-if 
■ "••'•-■r, might Is. '!• rued irmu ui. luxury, suet! as tea, coffee, Ac A i I two ago Mr. foliax, the aide repreaeu J rurn ludi.iniu. energetically rr>««-d thjl t l,r and almost sueossJejiJS 
■ titii-l taken by laiuisiana ar|.,„ 
argum. „• ,r of the measure which W tl ■ n wanting 'f 
1 i-'.ri'. W ith tin? fawage 0f Mr. ct 1 lUl r a iu,i' 'rixii.g th President at C 
■ t. n to vtie.a* s...ling |«,ris of entry, a suspend postal »■ nice in Mates whereVede al laws are nsi.nd, w„l d more than an- 
long else to teach the Sjuth the due ol t( tmoQ,—}. Post. aji 
JTi /I 
A L AND OTHER ITEMS. [ 
icvnLiKS.—Some of the staid and sober 
ms of our village took the initiative in 
_ng up weekly Assembly parties, for their 
and for the benefit and amusement of 
f There * Joun£°r portion of tho community.— 
1 
£ Poempi* meeting on a common, or union plat- 
’• Foeinrm, of the substantial and sober men and 
And t with the younger, and of course 
I 
» >re ardent ana impetuous j»orti«m, is having 
t Htrrn ji*e a happy influence on all. The i^arth* 
i Pravr ctlie beat conducted of any ever had lu re, 
tlathrr the time is spent pleasantly. Those in 
I Tothf^n^,incc not " morning bc- 
3 Strut l^o gang home, but at a sca.*onabl and 
| iular hour, all retire. 
r Ctodnl* The (.Iovldsboro’ Pi.aindialer.”—Such 
I* iSacfOd^*’ name of a quarto sheet just started at 
7 J> And ^uldulxiro’, by K. M. V. Soule *fc Co. It is Td hi« 
Railed with good reading, l>otl» selected 
t a original. We havo been aware, for some 
^Jlfhcione, that there w as considerable talent in 
Jpsurt ns goodly town, in the literary line, and wo 
^ nc<r ‘mterprise is its natural out- 
k,.:-m w t^wth. No pent up Utica can contract 
jp7\ourfe fir*** of genius, or long smoth* r the incli* 
ition to shine in the wide, wide, world.” | 
ri Nov > wish the publishers all the success which 
\J !|,r,1*rgy, pcrsrver »nrc and talent can, and 
dull •ecui c to them. 
Sronuv JiM’iRV.—The paralld of tlic 
.oath just cl sed cannot he found within the I 
• m.... ... ..r ...*• r .m 
t loitonny day* and tha aniouut of snow fallen. 
j^wUno singular fact in connection with it is, 
j that the quarter Ir >m which the wind came 
* accmcd to have nothing to do with the weath- 
er. It has stormed all day long with the 
F wind N. \V.; and changed fr>*m intense cold 
'** moderately warm weather, without any 8i‘C-A J 
M vn#ccj)tible change in the wind. We are glad 
Rr Fcvi rWp numbered with the P.i*t. 
Darkey 
—The Miuut** of the Baptist Assucta- 
JpVhy f.' Jbr 1st Hancock, Marioville, 21 Frauk- 
flLln Th Franklin, Mr. Desert ami Treinont, 
*°JJh.lahoro* and Sullivan churches, have not 
iJkalied for. We have given notice that 
x^»k y Vvere ready for delivery a numVr of 
j. .jatiuien, and now w i«h th**e inh* rented would them away. 
Ttt ».k\t*in< Nkw* —A number of our 
y citizens elubbe*! together, and have daily dis- 
patches of tin* imp riant news, in short 
The Daiigor 1 {</ Times give* tint latest 
news of uny pjcr received here, giving more 
fully, on its receipt in tin? m< ruing, tin- news 
obtained the afternoon UTorr. 
At a Regular communication of F. 
lr itv I. dge i*f Fre*» and Adept id Masons, 
held at Rm k*j>ort, tlie following gentlemen 
were installed ,c rs of the Lodge f r the 
ensuing year, by D D '• M. Samuel I)ts>r 
A in hr' *o W1 itc. M 
Dew tt t'. F S W 
W II. tiinn, J. W. 
S.iinuel < «rter. Y. 
J. IS Park* r, S. 
A. J. W. Patterson, Tv le. 
, 
1 After t' e instillati■»:». a large c unpany *f 
Die or 1 r w itb other*. r*-’ir d to the •• Maine 
*_ II uiim- 
*’ 
an 1 j*art n*k of a *upj*T Remarks 
v** r made bv F t* ^ iidiuan, Lsq K ilu* 
lltick, K*q. an 1 other*. The occasion w.»* 
mu *f umallov ed j h sure. 
The Dl-*t I'io rr Samuel l^oeli, K*q 
jl»j nf killed ft h >g 12 months and 
12 davs •11, in November, whi di weighed, 
alter hanging four days.-170 lb* w i h mt 
•in ret* such as rough lard. Ac.—m re car 
«-*•**. onlv T us pig was of tbec 1»- rale! 
^ ^Stoek <*f Messrs Parker A Pearl. of Dedham 
r*«id 1 
--" W If mkius, I>q of Oldtown. 
11 rom 
fi t« h ■ ii at r n.t* 1 a- a < iutm«n ner t » t ik** 
1-erieo 1 1 .. 
Mint uf s*. * k in tin* Maine Mat l ri.«m. 
1 •" i • 
*a v y J I is I'vount of the meeting at l/i "e* 
*n ^ ter. Mas* in 1 «'*. WaS *ent us by Rev II 
r>’ R.-rs wl.o .« ii vw settle*! v r a « ir in 
I an in* ^at town 
as tc v ••• 
Tlie tv *w *^*i *.r.i*y N-w Drur.-w 
? r* 
leavi* Portland the first week in r tu 
1 
tv f r K,.»lr»irt and St. J- tin. will »w 
U.^.IMM'I-W l-y < apt « inch -t-r. «''■»« 
j J n»uti.nl «ktll an I ur' vanity ha* mil- him u 
». n.-r»l Uv Til? »t>.!i ti.' tr»»«: mg public 
r'Cy *> 
■ '-1 Jrrmi! S«mi.it'* ClivR.* "> a*k the 
I rvtidrni' altiull >n t<v t e charg h.-iitcr* I 1 y 
•' > '* Judgr Mnalh-v, in regard t trm« in »' '1 in.-- 
.r I j r ,.n of tr .*'ll It is m t! mtn-l f 
"a thin nunih-r. limy h ..Jy in thi* ^•••ti »-i w 
e ,|r.ir >u. of nidini? and n'Kttiiij? tli- trait «r« 
and n-Ud*. tl-ry had Mt.-r eoant t' r o 
.tin *' oiui'aikm; in »■> j^ril-jtM »n under 
Mr F l Trrndw i.I f NVw k rk 
I iiy, fili-d an affidavit Iwf.rr 
l1- %r Justi •" 
famy on Saturday, that di -in nr <«- 
j„K ,"|||.-i»nrr I*, tilt I’oiti-d Mate*, l.a i m- 
rbj ir.J a„-«inat the C uvatituti in and g iven:- 
• in. at. and have enninittud the erim. » tr a- 
■ 
» .ii and ininti*"' •>! trvas.n, anl jinvve fir 
l tin vrri.t of ail micii |»tm m«, naming thj 
u VSatnn. "f tha aiding .tan-and tln-m. 
jl '.'ajid ala.1 Kj .n T' tarj Floyd, asking that tin) 
f ail'] lilBUWftfl Dr B Uui III mm **n 
| nil NA ill Ms'll. 
li” Mr Trrudnill ii> counsel! T of the Sa- 
il* , .erne Court uf the Cnilcd State*. Judge 
f an* a eaued the tl-fk to return the ]s»|er, 
*“ 
With the endowment that 
*• it ni an tin- 
U --T-pcr «° 
"fr'r ‘',tlr C,urt' Mr 
in' "’•adwell intends to take further mcoaur.* 
( 
*° cct hi* design. 
[ or .j .-o. .„.ul| of In’ "napalis savs that 
' ^l*uin that city, last Sunday, at the el «*ing •! 
i(*en» 
efciM nt tlw Methodi-t Kj-i- >]-»l 'hurdles, 
tliu n„|10p \ines astonished and thrill' d 
the eon- 
[jftt-* gity^uii'jn by the Mi l ra.v, r 
,lf .. \Ve thank the.-, «». <> -J that while 
l»r. treason stalls ahr ad in high pl»"«’*. then 
Lu one man who U.-s his country om- man f .who will ilefei.d hi.. " %£*' .k»and protect the gallant Major Audrr- 
Wk''D ,lu* his nohlc h ill 1 
istzfsssz, 
■L^ermon. Alfrwi M K. M »«t-l \ MK,,.hcr of the uovs- > Mai e atreet. in this cty. Th* new«iof Mr IV , tr.d«ath comes with such auddenne**, that ® r v hardlv credit it. ih was in lit* *rhiKd Im .d NcWt;irlu- i.irvnoon. though not quite 
■..!<• n'jiuu.lav morning and aitcrirs.n he did L^Bt ,.1, a I,„t so on alter sunrise I^E. I seem inueli so n. ,,_ PMR ,j rlsv morning. h,« -pint I «« d on. 
HU-l'- Icninrru.—John P. Floyd, ci-Scc- Mj' •LO' r „t last under indie tineait ■K / 1 of tla- U-tri. t o. Columbia 
BKla“ m ~ nt.-i counts i„• 1 ■1.... nt ^ 1 I LA ..tli 
and mu“. pV: ^ k»~“ UK/'" n i,r' It.. 1m jointly. in connection BlrCth [he matt, r of the aUtra.-t.oU of boml- Htv tb» I’ V Tfas‘ FuaJa- 
rjr'vimt <1, >os the Machias Vnion mean 
\v the Republican policy of coercion?’ — 
Will it rend (too. F. Shepley’a speech at the 
Portland Union Mooting, and give its readers 
in answer w hether it w ill sustain such a pol- 
icy as is there indicated ? 
Does it want to sec the American flag dis- 
honored, and vessels sailing under American 
papers fired into by an armed mob, and no 
notice taken of it? Is its sympathies all 
with the disunioni.sts ? It is not going to 
fight the South, it is not going to do any- 
thing with the crazy fanatics who have sto- 
len United States property to the amount of 
Millions, and fired on the stars and stripes, 
hut, but! ! when the day ari l the hour of 
conflict shall come, the National Union men, 
the Democracy of the North, will bo found 
ready for battle • • • • they will lie 
*cady to fight, but not on the side of Rlack 
itcpublicnn Abolitionism Where is 
rVtrnum? lie would mike a fortune once 
11 possession of such a writer and such au 
trmy. One writes nonsense, and the other, 
coord ing to his u- ws, will fight everybody 
jut its O'ountry'fl oncmi s, after pace is made. 
We tell the Vnion that it misrepresents the 
news "f the R'publieans, and also of a ma- 
ority of its own party, in this crisis. 
-The following i< the population of fome of 
he l.ugrit j 1 ico in Maine, ceDipired with the 
oturns of lo5Q: 
]8.T0. 1800. 
Portland, 20,815 2*-,312 
Hanger, 14,432 iG.tUS 
PitMef.pl, €,0'3G H,350 
Path, 8 020 8.078 
Augu«ta, 8,225 7.G09 
L* wi-tt.il, '^3, .84 7,4 24 
llKkUud, 7. JIT 
Saco, 5.735 t»,'2'2G 
Ellfw.u th, 4,007 4,058 
Westbrook, 4,852 5,115 
Brunswick, 4,'377 4,723 
Calais, 4,749 5,021 
——The Washington Correspondent of the 
Evening Post, say* tluit tdeneral C'ass hn* 
wholly laid aside party for his country, and 
tiis hostility t.» all tolerance .«f trc is »n has 
inert used cy ry day since I e vacated hi* se.it 
in the Cabinet. 
Wn ts he?—The following extract is 
taken fr -m tin* letter of the Augusta cor- 
respondent of the ]to*toii Journal. 
It i* understood here that a very prnni- 
nent and distingoidled in- iuVr of the l»em- 
k ratio party ha* c.iimnuni' .ifeil to 4» »v 
Washburn hi* readiness to unite in any 
ineasures that may U* thought rxjedient in 
this rrisis, an I that It** ha* further *ugge*tr I 
plan hv which the military arm of the 
State iimv 1** made efloelive m < a*e -•( r- s rt 
t’** terrible arbitrament -T the sw -r 1 — 
11« av iws hi* readinctw to *tmd !>y th g -»\ 
rmnent ajid **e Lincoln inaugurated at all 
hizird- and against all odd*. l ie conceded 
ability of the gentleman, hi* " ll in, 
and a!» .ve nil, hi* jr ti d n«<pi lintan- 
with tli ar* "f war." give t * hi* u »rds 
no small weight <t Wa-h'-urn has r 
ple d to him in t in >*t *i■ iial manner.and 
It I* llll der*t‘» *1 that Is itll letters W lit '« puh- 
I idled 111 udtnn.v .if t o.it hung d nn- ir 
.• ^respondent if.** »• t feel at li'.rtv t 
merit ion an v nan s, th ugh I ate 4 ■ 
e.-nfideini* in mak eg this r* l«Teti-e t-> th* 
mihje. t. It i* 1 it !Iy ii'**.*viry t a Id that 
the sprit mani'. -'ed h\ tin* 1'■ m .• rifi 
leader 1* the same whi« h am mute* tl -• gr» it 
iiimxs *.f that j arty 11 Maine, th -ngli th-ir 
p diii. il organ* p » r!\ r* t!* > t the *en :iin*mt. 
I * ers of t 
nr* vainly end* a\ .ring t<* gun * me j»!ty 
j«irti.san adiaut ig. w ole the gr* at in •.-* -t 
tli p »plr >f all parti. * are In.iknig •:»: v t > 
nor nat !■ rial danger and nor nati*- a tl h >n- r. 
and tr% iug t > *i.-\ i*« mi n * whereby tin. -me 
ma\ Is* au rte i and th** otht r *ai d. 
By Thursday s Mail. 
N» w -‘Uh. 
<' : 1' rf it t• n.v •; *. 1 111 
Max' re in eif ..it 
>| eeial dt.*| it- ;• *' t' it th i'r- *1 i- i.t 
h*i* ali-iwed 1. r- a l lit ni. -irt r\ >i,pi- 
I1I1'" t'l l»‘ *t iti li 1 m \\ gt 
Mr Mail *r\ t- 1 gruj * 1 ■ tl"- I’p-i 1 t 
that if ! ■ !il ■ kl\ ri af {- sf tl !'•’■* •■ ». 
f -rt I’i« k* n* w ... on .■ di i'i A tak* n 
<1 He k* I; 1* in' tui- : ,* ii >- -ft t t 
!i»c \e| y : a \ t t •!/. h" I ipt V 
I ive 1! .i.md Mill 1*.! were r- <• iv. 
in W i*h mg' ti n I u> *i i\ 
1' I’f i lit a* e ... t--t i.II-1 ! f 
ier f r tbe Hr kl\u t enter l. .• 1 r1 
Pei sa- da. 
\V II MINi.T.-N, N < 
l'r alnent nu n !u 1 ! te anti -e 1 
i*t*, 11 idn *>■*■ 1 »i *«•*vwiuii in**1:tig 1 -■ gh 
W I'lllV.i' n d 
1 >-x* th: '\ t’ ree !i dr» d tr-Mj * .»!• • r- 
hut ti’. « ail lie mcentr ate i at any j- u.t at 
*li«*rt ti «tie .. 
pMStunster King lms r* n<d mj unt* 
fr"in many N trthern gentlemen t at letter* 
Irotn f »• > uto are •t-ra l. An in\*-stiga 
ti -n 1* b Lig made. 
l ln* i*r -; 1.1 h .* *.ji- 1 th i' m* 1* •> 1 i 
la -at >aiin 1 1 ivlt d ») w ilh di-f at- 
f ir Tl >ri-i.i 
1 ge huuei »r» m new'jipr. will he d* 
tune t t II rr 1 It "ill 1 r .• 1 und -r 
t’.e u.-.re g-nial at.u f. r' I Mviitg auwry, 
A la1' in, 
\ pi t t AHsu«sia it-: hi -■ » Scott h.vs he- n 
liecov r d. 
Later, by Telegraph. 
Ni e V k. 1 
Th' Washington c.»rrr*p indent tl 
I'l’ius says, it 1.* rum -r. i t t a *• ri 1 * di* 
agreement has urixen bctwii'ii *0*11 >c >tt and 
the President, growing *ut-»t the movement* 
f gun* iit the f'»rtress, inland. 
A messenger has arrived fr »m > uth < or- 
idma with a i.4.**"ige f »r d. 11.urn- 
Mr Firney. Lh-rk i 1 f» ri r < .rt 1 
II iltiuior has !** rt h I r tic Sp-cial t >m 
and denes all knowlcilgc < t 11 seeret 
_• .. VI..- ... 1 tl.. 
t.il, l*ut aaaerwd timt Military Coinpam 
attempting to g* through that State from 
the .N rth to utund the inauguration, would 
!*• *r | *1. 
The corr*v|*otv!ent of the \Ur i say* a 
M- •■ng* r f r un >»ulh » ar iliua hi mgs r*-* >* 
lutloltw of t ie I. gifihitur-* delliatuilllg the 
hurreiul* r of F *rt Smntr t "1 llayne will 
pre>. nl the deman 1 t the I’r-M l oit. ami il 
lie ref on •* an utt.uk will follow iiiim.di.it ly 
All the M i*».!chu9'-tt» del- gatt »n ex |t 
S unnvr un*t in urging the sending *1 ■ 
gut* to the Nati -nal t invention ut U .isli- 
ingtwn. F > Fill, Ir an tint State. 1‘rivat li'pit lies t the llruhi from th. 
Smtli, indicate a fight within thirty h mrs. 
Command, r at F -rt lortuguii inf mis tin 
government that fir is sulle utly re-inf .re •<! 
to defy any attack. 
The Commueiuieu* fr**m Alabama has ar- 
rived in Wa»huigi«*n with jmw r* t > n- g c.i 
ate for the Federal l'foj-rty in Alabama 
,Vi w Oki>. \ ss, 31 
'I'be Convention h i* eh- 't* d mx d* leg it* -t 
the Montgomery C mveiiUou, Sli l-d and H u 
jainin b*mg defeat*-1 
Offic-r* of Revenue Cutt- r Cass, hav Mir 
rendered lur to Louisian 
W ,% J|| I NilToN 31 
Sh^tii r Ih" »klvn ban pr iUiM\ joined th 
Macedonian at iViinacolu. Should an attack 
fy. made >»n F* »rt Ibek* hh. whi* h i- pr »bablr, 
the* 3 vcascU will »■* "|i tate with I i**ut nan' 
Slitntnen*. Also, it i? -tipponed that Lit 
t«-r can maiutaiu lii» position without a>a.s- 
unco. 
* 
Or. C. H. Sholes. Eclectic Physical!, im- 
p«t tkCular aUefilivO lo «!<*«-**'• * "I the >J< nito unn-i 
.r 
•m#, and ■i»sri.»l di*e**tt of wjuico. tee adverti** men 
n another coiumu. 
Jaue, 1M0. >>20 
: 
T.« a pleasant remedy for every kird of Cough, Cold, 
and irritation of the breathing apparatus. It is a safr 
remedy—it is a powerful remedy—It is a speedy remedy 
—it is a remedy that cures. All honorable dealers have 
it f<-r sale. < advertisement and testimonial* of iti 
merits in anothe column. Iy28 
To < i>ii>uiiip(iv«-x. 
The advertiser having been restored to health In a fow 
weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered sev- 
eral years with a s* vere lung affection, and that dread dis 
rase. Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fel- 
low sufferers the means ofeiire. 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip- 
tion used tfree of charge,) with the directions for prepar- 
ing and using the same, which they will tind a »i kk Cpki* 
for C.»s-u urrt 's. Asthma. Bronchitis, he. Ttie only 
object of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is t* 
benefit the alHicted, and spread information winch lie con 
reives to bo invaluable, and h>* hope* every sufferer wi! 
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, 
Parties wishing the prescription will address 
Kcv. KDWAUD A \\ 11-50N, 
H iltiamsburg. 
Iy39 King* Countr, New York. 
Tolu Anodyrtd for Rheumatism. Rhou- 
J mat sin. so oft. n treated by outward application, fails 
cure or c lief fr-*m the very fact th it more than half of ih< 
nv s can be traced t»- a d>s|»-pnc balnt Tibs cau*n 
Rheumatism of the blond or circulation, and nervonsnesi 
f Hows. Iceal Rheumatic pains are generally confined 
to the muscular -*r b«>ny parts, but when it pass*-* fr it 
one part -if the system to the other it then is a Kb- utna 
tism ol th" nerves. Therefore all cases of general llheu 
in itisin art ntreouM, and will t*e r'HfhH by tbs Tolu \n 
-lyin' In cases nl Indigestion one light ( atharlic pit 
j (without mercurials twice nr thrice a *•-, k nn going tf ! tied, will assist the Anodyne very much This same law 
applies with nearly •«|ual re- ii- as* s f Partial I'.iraly 
sis. (bait and St \ inis Dance Sec ad\rrii** im-nt am 
read pamphlets. 1ml 
To llorkp Ou nrr<i. 
I’ll SWFFT’S INPAI.I.IHI.K I.INIMFNT FOl^TI >R.-Fg 
I is utir: viileil l«y any, aii>I in a II is*s *f Lameness, arum* 
from Sprains, |truis>* \\ r- nclm-.g. if* « IT- t is magua 
and certain. II irn. S i-ldi-- '* W. S>-r »!• !.• Mange 
Ac. It will also cur. speedily Spavin and Ringbone IIW] 
l*e e.»*ilv prevented and cur* d in their incipi'tit stag's 
! but confirme*l »\t««* ai*- b«‘i >1 the possituUty "f a rarit 
C'llcurr. No Case of th k ind, howe -r, $^,«o *|e*p, rat 
rh p* •-s hut it may '*• .«!•%. i**-! by th:s-Ju roent, an< 
Its fiiiiifa application wi.l always f' iu,o\c the l.atnencxx 
aid i*i at hie the horse t fr iv. ! with mphJMtive ease. 
Kverv h rs>' owner should have 11 »ia feno-dy at hand 
f Its tim. |y use at the first u-i" •rare*of Lamcn* ss wd 
off' V prevent th si1 fur'aitdald** diseases mention* d 
to wlie li all h >rs. s are liable, and win- fi ♦ender so mail 
oth' rvri vain abl h< r- » marly wcrlhb si. 
Uk« »dv-rtlscment. cow1y*26 
THE A HE Ktl< \> 
jYjTU 
RECEIPT BOOK. 
1 R > ■ !)t r maV 
me ali most vain.tide M« 1 ■ ,1 •-j -, > ., t. ms m is* 
als- R ipts and full an 1 '-xI- b < "« for mal':,, 
ail th** nv-t popular and useful ('■•••nete-s, Perfutu' ■*. I n 
gucrit*. II in rest-rittiv s. and all I 4rti*l«-s If >•■• 
:.i «ufT fug v* th any chronic disease if * u wi-h 
f. '.mtiful ••■.'iipl"\i a fin*- ad '. i,r. Sri- th fact 
a clear Wt u tiicanf f»** ird m ista-dc- -r if v 
wish t** k ow an vtluog and every thing in the M*‘<lical «'n 
T -.let line, y «u .old by all m-ans p'-nM1- a •- py of th: 
•• s I full | i'ars, ■ 1 .i sn pi*- f the Work f 
perusal, Hr*-.-' id dr- as tie pub.'h'r, 
T I- t'H APM AN. 
3m41 N S3! Rr.adwiiy, New York. 
1 r R '\d' pursit" the f- i' v. ig s'af'incnt a: 1 th'T 
judg- ,.f s facts f..r nr If. 
A HR* s' to "f lb N Y a w 11 k *r it .*«•• 
ife re. b id s iffer-d fr in I'ysp p«ia frs me years with 
!• i" *' rt 1- 1 A V. Il's I’f V 
Ink*" -1 t d 'nr' » '. r- 
«• m| | .ii .lb* w—k.- tff-r an rv .* 
f some mo if |,.,s had ii" r«t urn "f s uni I art 
'• w « r f Harm T \as, had m »nipt! »n 11 
I f dy. It kept the 1 * rt 
• 1. a s* an. .md b.-iug "fien v r*d with a raw i'-r. wn 
'i.o- -. and diStres.it.,' It so in id 
{ him f ! 
1 lu u Hint iff T g All in-si. al aid had fatter 
« mi- Fir Sims i; ihi * 
Wh 1 .r !,. :i II -s. s ovvs s ,t||« se u S f> on 
i'.i t’ ,-i r*» is ■ i' ar i*s an -' ltd’s 
.1 ns II K f R •nn-.i.d 
V. ■ gs. \ ; 
ir. .... 
u ■ .1 taking A KH 
>*' " inc!. se sb J |-^I the ugh an 
i. ;i 
l*r* a a.* y I'R J 1' Will A «'), I iv !, Ma»» 
Mrs. WINSLOW. 
I-m.-o and v a --.th 
no i* .* * -b it a 1 ll* «ire t r* gu 
lat th*- bowels, |1. p. 1 •, ,, u*,. rs, if all giv 
r» 't to v nirs- -s. v 1 r- f ,■ j.' '. P", to voir nfa* Is 




\U. 1 r.. ! H ,| |l,.. ... i• ! A M- \ b t.-, ,,r .,u* -!■- 
! r- « II'I* i* -I *11 that ar" « 
he n With a I ety days 
S \ N M M l.i." I hR ) 
W K. V '',,n •** 
I « I> c j, ; 4^ 
itlariuc Journal. 
IJOMKSTIC POUTS, 
f’lvrtvp ! )',!•*, » 1T’in r, T.i: !• y, fJuaJ.i 
\ r H n n a f M 
■ war* J inks •; v i!! **fjj lil-t. 
** 1 ra-l*' \A 11;•!. Mill, "’a** f‘!l seh Jotrph 
! «t n. !.;* Trent ii, M••) W 11r- Mar in 
If. 1 a- /■ I .1 > i: "TV A •' 
II u v l! -v \r .2. «ch Julia bamagf 
T « r, If I .r \ .« Y rk. 
Nrwr 1 i u 1 i 1 ifl*• h, J vcc, fr*.n 
• 'a*tit -e for New V rk 
Ar : '. ! -r •’ Wall, Calii*. f N Haven 
Nm Y i;k \r uh v,*h : lf..h, J vcc, C.i* 
e \ lwi' 1.*--Sg» !- MtlU.ri'L'e. 
!:r*«4u» wv 2 William I! Mi'chell 
'’.iRb", N Y rk f r Ma-luns. (ami rctnitine-i 2’>) 
N p i.K « l l 21, ?< S f) Slel l'inn, Tlnma* 
rielfa.st 
■* v v lew -I 21 sI'. I' F’ -fence 
Fr i-nrui, M iratlan. 
F* »ft HI ON PORTS. 
\r if P i’ 2 ult !-ri ''rt 1 n McFar 
Ur I. I. atn. 
I fr m I.lverp l 11 th, Vtn.i** '!*e, Sullivan 
New "rleans 
\* V .-r ", 1 tr.st, bri^ r»rt I n, M Farlin ! 
• t.M. A-1 f..r H^l *n 
__ 
DISASTERS. 
T ,' f i'- i t> u * *r! i- !. Me. f" 
N. » \ went 
Harir i F* v'h. »ml remains in a bn I [ « -n 
with n he*ivv «•••* ntnnin ». A11 i a*iJ« «nvc*l >b< 
misv 
* j. t T if the w-mth-r is I HlA ,’l 
f, : i- */• I -tato, lev 1 t'M landc 1 fr- :.i hi- 
U[> t.i SunJav. 
Ilrig V HU' hvrl, from I 'mure f r U^slnn. be 
f> re r< rfe | «*b ire -n Nrj.ans»ue |5e:i«*li, is fn' 
f w i’.t f ■ the 1 wr 'I' -k. She i« little "ij'ire l 
non f t i' ! 
$i.l> ii a' e •, the ves-el at N \ rk. an 
the cary .« -aiu to to :u.i v lusurvu ukh* < 
H «t- n. 
llrig Fred W ling f P- lfi-t a' H -? n. fr n 
Nirmvn, has boon 10 day* North of Pcrmuda 
split sails. Ac 
-eh P.illa*. fr-''n N• w V- rk for U -cklan l. pas 
««>d bv II •Ism » li d' I *lh in»t, and imahnre I I v 
f f*»j.«* <\.d Put back t" II dmes li do 2lth 
with l of on*’ .anchor and sails split. 
M A HI! i K I >. 
Kll*vf..rth -on rue. lay, the V'*th ul» by Kcv 
\| T ■ < v \i pr. K ra \ n Jei »■ m "I Trent n, t 
Mi-* I.V li \ II i'll' ot Kdejl. 
'urrv J.» 17th. ut r«-■* i len e f the hi i h 
f itij.-r lb I! I'. rt*, ''apt. Matters" 1 
ry f 'li** l.t//.y I*. Pert, ill ..f > 
'!• rv — I .ill 22 1 if the \| th"di«t | irr-nagc 
l.v Km It K' hert-, Mr. I din T. Haskell t 
Mrs. Judith ». Frieud, all of S. 
I > I I: I >. 
Trent 111 I an 27, \\ ii« I .rest, n --I apt 
W il-"ii It. ^ mug. age.I ; y. .ir* and li it nth* an 
1 day*. 
Treiiiont— Jan. 21. Puta F daughter of Capl 
N. A. Harper, ag' 1 1 1 month* and 10 days. 
Whan blooming yuth is snatched away 
11 v Heath’s resistless hand, 
Our health the mournful tribute pay 
Which pity must dernun i. 
Winterport—Jan. 21, Capt. Joshua II -wen age 
i*l years. 
Ilerinon—Jan. 27th, Mr. Alfred M. Kiiubal 
age.I '22 year*. 
Hang r I in. 27th, Alfred P. >lr ur. aged 
year*. 
llOSti 
\l-udy'* Wallet, containing two ten dolli hills on the Vea/ie Hank, .me -mail hil 
aud a pine tree shilling f 10.Vi. Whotter wi 
t return if t<» this office, or to Messrs, brown A ll< | 
kins, .-ball lie suitably rewarded. 
Jan. *7th, 1801* 2 
| JOB PRINTING, 
promptly done, at the 
AMERICAN OFFICE. 
Wo have the Host appointed Printing Katabliah- 
ment East of the Penobscot river. living con- 
stantly in receipt of New Type anti .Materials, we 
are prepared to do all kinds of Printing, such as 
HOOKS, HILL HEAPS, 
SERMONS, 1»Y LAWS, 
CAT A l/AOI'ES TRADE LISTS. 
CONSTITI TIONS. ORDERS OK EX’S, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, HLANKS, 
ADDRESSES. I’llOGR A MMES, 
C1KC l LA IIS, L A H E LS, Ac. 
Hills of all It i mis, mm h as 
CONCERT* PLAV. SID»W. 
STEAM HO AT, STAGE, lloRSK, 
AUCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD. Mll-K, TAX. 
HILLS OK FAKE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
I'artls furnished A i»rini«*«l, such as 
! HUSINKSS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS • A UPS, VISITING CARDS,* 
HALL CARDS, Any aiae required. 
Suno New and Pretty styles. 
d-f., <f-e., •f-'-., cf-r. 
All <-r the above work win i.c done in a manner 
to give satisfaction, and we hope thereby to merit 
and receive the patronage of the public 
Orders by Mail attend'd to at oner. 
N. K. SAWYER, Proprietor. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 17th, 1861. 
Copartnership Notice. 
fllllE subscribers ba\ ing formed a Copnrtnership 
I under the name ami stylo of S. F. I I FILL L> 
.t Co., for the purpose of carrying on the 
Sail Making 
business in all its branches, at the old stand on 
WATER STREET, ELLSWORTH, 
take thi-*< caution to tender their thank? to old cus- 
tomers for their patronage, and to ask for a con- 
tinuance of the same tinder the new arrangement. 
rCff'The notes and accounts of the old firm "f 
.V /•’. FI FI F Lit <V Fo.t are in our hands for ad- 
justment, and we give notice that they must he 
4fttled to close up the affair# of the Id firm. Will 
all having unsettled accounts remember this 
tun dy notice. 
Wc a«?ure the public that we intend to merit a 
liberal .-hare of patronage, by the promptness and 
fidelity with which we answer order-, and the 
workmanship displayed in our work. Pie.iso rail 
onus. S. F. FIFIF.I.h. 
UEO. Ii. UKOoKS. 
KMsworth, Jan. 1. 1861. 6m l 
Tin; \m m:it> mroiu. 
County of I lane > k in amount with .V. A 
Sawyer, Fr> usurer, IsCO. 
Dr. 
To l'.ii l salaries of Judge of Probate and 
Register, $773 00 
•• I'ai I '.-dors f Supreme Judicial C"urt 
andi’ourt if bounty Commissioners, 413 o'J 
Paid Inquisition bills of cost, 78 46 
*• Constable and Jury fees, 1324 'J'J 
•• Supreme Judicial bills of Cost, 1 <AJ .*>2 
•• Joseph T. tirant, Agent No. 8, 122 t‘> 
•* Commissions, 400 On 
•* •* Justice bills of c« *t, 461 36 
•• •* interest an l other items as por 
sheet It., 136 63 
cash "ii hau l, taxes unc Heeled, 2831 02 
M. J. Peach, two n< t»*?. 98 00 
•• for 1830, 37 03 
** •* C. J. Perry, 91 60 
$12.13- 7;. 
< ’# t.\ FRA < Rl.DlV. 
!!v I’.ala', ;n Trea-nry. !*••'. 31, l’vj i, $2232 02 
Amount ol uoty T.ix. 1*60. 0000 (HI 
; *• i'ash r» o* ived t r fine-, taxes n unin- 
rp- rated places and Jury 1> c<, .r»3o 3" 
ban-, 37 4 23 
$15.0'. 
N. K. AW YEP, C*#. Treasurer. 
II me ,fi s*. Trea.-'irer Utfice. 
K!K« rth. 1 »«'C. 31, 1860. 
Ft dl 
HA STERN MAINE. 
C, G. PECK, 
main -Tunin', m.i-"'"urn, M aine,- 







ii- X ,X-.' X".. X'.' X|\ 
H x i*runout J >!••!. mes used >•> 
Patent \ Tlioiii|i-oniiii tlnlirine-, 
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A(lmiiii«dralor\ ^al«*. 
■ | Y virtue ot u license from the Court of Pro I 9 I t'• i«t the t. Holy of Han-'oek, I shall *e|, 
11v public auction, mi tho second day of M.ireh 
ui-it, at ne I k in the ufteruo a, so much ! 
the rial e-tutu f John Pcvereiix. Uto -f-aid Po- 
u-'b-cot, l».i-e l, situ ite I in said Penobscot, in- 
eluding the re\ersiun of power r,f Hannah Peve 
ri-m, a- will pr luce tie- sum ot two hundred and 
titty dollar*, t• the payment f the debl* and in* 
-•ntentul charge-. Terms ma le known at the t un 
and place of -ale. 
Ill P'M\ Pl.YEKEl X AJiVr. 
pi-nohsc t, J »n. J» I"* l. 2 
CAUTION". 
Ml persons an- hereby caution d against pur 
chasing three notes t linn I. dit' d at Franklin thi 
2.M day of September, A P 1 ** payable t« 
Joseph Seammon-and -h>hn .vamuiouj or order 
each for five hundreil dollars, payable Jan. 1-t 
l*. >7, I*‘»S and 1-* d‘, and signed by tue. *> sai< 
u. tes were given without a valuable consideraliut 
and payiue t of ihe -amc will be resisted. 
NK!>ON MITCH EL. 
Ellsw ith, Jan. 221, 1 ^ • 1. 1 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
I r I Ml K subscriber gives this timely notice, tha I gentlemen making bids for carrying thi 
mail on t Mt. Desert I-land for the nett fnu 
year*, must not bass* their estimates upon the idei 
3 that they cm get off by paying one half of tin 
legal toll ver Mi. Desert Bridge, as 1 shall exac 
• lull toll, and give this timely notice that all inter 
eetud may govern themselves accordingly. 
WILLIAM THOMPSON. 
r Weft Kdeo, Jan. 23d, ItfOl, 1 
■ 4 
II 




In Lord's Building, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
WWW If™ re 
We keep constantly on hand 
NEW F1RNITDRE, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The .subscribers have jmt received < 'new an l 
► large assortment of the following articles* 
Suf.tH, Lounges ; Kxtcn>ion, Center anti 
('aril Tables; StufIVil Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts, Cane Seat, Wood 
Scat and Hocking Chairs, &c. 
Also a large uss rtnicnt of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Also a large stuck of 
ROOM PAPERS. 
—AND- 
C A. R P E T f N & S 
Uf fhe latest -dyles and Fashions from New York 
Also W indow .^nii.hs, l i>aeh, Curtain Fixtures, 
11 .air n. th ami l».imu>k f •-vering F"unge«, 
Ac. 1»* r?, "a.-di. ••lass, Ijookmg (tlu*a 
l'lates, I'utty, Wooden Ware, t.'liiidreu’s 
C ai>s and Wagon*. Juto Floor .Mafa, 
Bed « or l.*. » h.thed Fines, ( ha,1.3 
1’ius, Feathers of various qual- 
ities, A-., Ac. 
Wo also manufacture and keep c.mwtantly on hand 
a large assortment of 
I!HUM KALIS, 
1-KNlT. posts, 
NKWKh POSTS and 
STAIR UANNISTKRS. 
All f the above articled will be sold at 
thu 1 cry i wist prices. 
| ‘'or Sin p Mill remains at West Kml ■ f the Fridge 
in i* fill''t n with the Steam Mill, w re all 
1 kinds .I 1 ai-iuel U ork and Turning will bo .• lie 
1 to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
UK All SIZES CoN'.-TAN’TI.Y OX HAND. 
Darn in N, Moor A ( 0. 
Ellswr.rth, Jan. 54, ISfil. 1 
4 oiiinnssioaioiV \oti» r. 
11*1. .1 t 11" 1 1 *.• th< 
w 
fill. «*k. t" r—•••!%< an I uni.i** lh»* iauns >f *:r«‘d 
it'TS to ttl** '*'• l' *f 
\M‘*S 11 H-KIN- tat- r • Edv '• 
I-T is'd, r* |»r.-%»-nte.t S *v :it. 1 1** r• hy ^-ive notice 
tfI II .I » hr* 
rp .It'll .v- il: ,*t* nd it 
***n t<* at tin '.•• <• *u .* room f J W ats.a in 
j*.'«ti;» ..'K. .1 th" first r vl ivs .. \pnland Ju'.v next 
at ten o'fl h k in ttie f *r* no. in *a R f said I tvs. 
j I. <i I'll I l.itlti H iK, 
A U Al-i.N. 
Sedgwick..I in 21. I'M. 1 
4 imiiiii^intiiiV >nli< r. 
\\* t >> II C u < I :• I* .1 I ••* f r I* f -r •• 
'. fill k O* .oil *xa tone tie.* mas of red 
il-ilS !• I!.1 «•- i‘ f 
\l !’ HT. I ir* of **rl..■ 
• IM 
that SIX m 0*1.S ar* 1 »• *1 i. I *■ 1 he* c 
and pr*a •• th*-ir ■ mux ,1 ifitr we nhall vo-nd Ri 
»• rvi". Ht the ..111 ..f I'li.trl.'s II imlm. m said “i land. 
tV ••xt *• nth it. I twn't-th.rl d.i\s f t hrmtry m \i 
and tl.e math and thirteenth days *»f April n« xl. itl p*i 
IHNIKI. 1IA Kill MAN. 
AL* »N/. • 1,KKK‘| 
,\<liiiiiiistrul<>r'>. Siilr. 
\’*(T|ri. is h< r-'v Ti th.it I V mi- fa 1 -nsr front II-oi l‘uk To- l-. .1 o Ip- of I'r-t u- ft 
I'H v II ek.llir- a l| b- xposed f •« t." ,»( 
th- house f 'im- rl v is'-iipiiil I N ith an !«*>w ! ite -f H 
Isl-, iu sun! county, d-v* as-d, on the eiphlecnth day <> 
February k V M in j- -f th- r- 
m: ■■ .f N ith.m I. * Ilf !►• UW*. Hi said *• ;V v. !• -• 
•*•1. <is Will pm-i th x mi >f I-v*mi h ui'ln- .d f..rt> 
dollars, for th- p »> m-ut f his debt s and iii.\d-nt.i! rh^r 
pes of sale >aid r-al ••state Consists -f th- hoin< >i-ad 
.- -1 ■' -d "i- pr |.rn tor's 1 .t. a .- I oil a | | 
lot ,f l.md in J all ti H >W*r i'« sut-. 11— of i»-.r | 4|. |.- 
cased N A i'll AN LOW J n \ Im'r. 
January Oth, 1861. 1 
rori'l-losiii'i- ol 
II* 11 KRK \ *V t < lari a ml of l>.-do am, in the » -oint.. 
t) Hancock Rtv of Main** made at tnreyanc* by 
his mortpH.o- -I—d. •' >r.- | the tbt ‘" v-fir-t day of July, 1**' 
to HanM JolinS"!i of Ru k-'p-rt. Mi said unty of II m 
V -f a < rLi1n p-<*. of land situat' d in rai l Ibl'ks. 
port, and l-'S, 1 »*«-d in *:*-:d d--d r. -r !• d m flu1 i. 
Il-pli.tr> ’"-ok \ <*. pap- P'H). as f..||, ivs It h-in. 
part of It N IflJ. lie .-mump at th- Southern orner 
th* let f- Ml" rlv ow-d Vl Hamel Hi..-I Jr, u tip U 
town road, thence by laud owned by Hiram J<hu»nu pm 
hundred ami fffty rods t > a stak- and st- n-s, thCtio 
northerly sixteen mds b> a stake and -t m-s, lh-nc- West- 
rly on* hundred and fifty rods to the old town mad 
th-ne- by said mad to the first named l"»und, containim, 
ftfte-n acres, nnd w b-r-as the aforesaid mortpape, wuf 
the notes uj*on which it was predicated, we»e ronvey.-i 
by a>'ipnm*-nt f the ■> ud Hatn-I Johnson.mi th- 10th «|ai 
-f Her-nib-r A. D. 1*>*7, to John V Swar.ey and 'lhntna 
.**war-y, both of said Hucksport, a record ••! which is tuad< 
| in Hanc-'ck R-pistry, h,..-k Sd, pap- 2 0; the conditions <> 
the ab v-nain* d tn--rtpap- b-mp bmk-n. we th* .-.aid Johl 
N Sw a y*aml Thomas r*a*ey I mn the r>pht and mak> 
•Jus foreclosure. J'HIN N. SW AZKY. 
THOM Ah SWAZKY. 
Puck sport, Jan If th. 1861. 1 
HE undersigned bare purchased of A. J. Mi'll I. KI>0N A I'd., their stock of 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
and will continue the business under tho name o 
DAVIS A LORD, 
at the old stand. No. 1 MAIN STREET. 
It i? hoped that low price? and a proper regnr 
to tho ttanls of tho community will euauro a til 
oral patronage. 
JAMES F. DAYlk. 33 iAMI'EL LORH. 
f IIE undersigned take this method to inform 1 the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity that 
they have recently fitted up machinery for tho 
manufacture of 
DOOM, SASIIA^ 
VV inti on Fra mex 
&C., &C. 
Also, iu ichinery for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and 
preparing Mouldings of all descriptions. \Vo also 
keep a JIG SAW' constantly in operation. 
In connecti< n wtih the above business, wo still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
Wo wish it understood that all work entrusted 
to our care shall be executed promptly and inn 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out of 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building. West Sid' of 
Union Hirer Bridge. 
]}. F. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1801. 1 
B. V. THOMAS I J. THOMAS. | C, H. BARTON. 
Ladies’ Cloths & Cloaks. 
■ 1ST opened a very large assortment of All 
• 
" Wool and Cotton and Wool 
Ijadios’ Clotlis, 
comprising nil the new and desirable shades of the 
Salisbury Mills. Also Blacks of all grades from 
$ 1,00 to $3,00 ; Repellants, Tricots, and Heavy 
Cloakings, with Tassals, Braids and Trimmings to 
match. 
CLOAKS. 
2 > rich and low priced Cloaks and Capes of the 
new styles, which wc are selling off extreme! v low. 
ROBINSON «fc HARDEN 
Sept. 20th. 33 




selling off at 
Panic Prices! 
-at- 
A. T. JELLISON'S. 
Ellaw rtlj, Dec. 20th. 
MAV FIRM] MAV GOODS! 




: W Util in' if the nttenth'n ..f the pul.lie tv tliclr 
,1 ■■■ k t g.Is, c-Misting of 
S T O V In s, 
f nearly every pittern in the market; also, a 
g" -1 a- r) merit 1' 
SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE. 
which we ii,a ufaetur*- out of th** very best mate- 
ml-; together with 
Hrilanni'i, P■< ss>./. (1 hiss and Jnynnrd Wan 
1 and varum* other article* t--o runner 'is to it en- j 
t tdai-tol ? t!» wants t the public. These j 
articles wop' carefully -elected. and purchased lor 
vvih, and will 1.id v ry b-w lor cash, or ex-j 
j changed for barter. 
* •* Ihghe-t lu uln t price paid for Wool Skins j 
and Purs. 
Remember tl'.e pla^e, store formerly occu- 
piv.Ihv 11. 1 Austin, Slat.-Street, 
i AIKEN, I1K0TIIEHS. 
El rth, Doe. 10, ISr.O. «» 
AHRRKYS (01 Gil DUNAM ! 
Has be- n found, by ex pone nee, to bo tho Best 
K.-m-dy t r tho vari« u.- disease* of the Lungs aud 
1‘hroat, such a* 
\, C.,n*nmytf-n, f'r»upt Influenza 
J'..; i, /■' i-n n u’rt "t In tin malum of the 
Puny*, m f It htuepmii f •'u<jh• 
IN these < mpi tints this Medicine hat no super. ■ and while thus cthcaeious it is perfectly 
-afe to lmmist'-r to persof of all ages. 
\ t ... t,'it,f (he v< ir this Balsam is found use- 
ful, c-j illy intii«‘ Aututun, Winter andring; 
.11 i I i- and •' ugh-, which, if neglected, 
,,,’ght j.r <» fatal, may bu CD BED at unco 
h\ a t, oV ■! f this in valuable remedy. 
I ,|_r Ihil«(i"i pos-o.-cs tho two-fold advan- 
I v.- f I• g at i,"■ ilu»f‘fe ns a '•»<» axe ami in- 
.Tt, as a jr.nntive of a.I tho diseases of the 
i’hr at, Lungs and Bronchia. 
In \>ium\. lew ver violent and distressing, 
this Balsa’u gi c« prompt relief. 
In Bn v hiti' and I’nh Most v it relieves the ir- 
r.• .11 .ii, I n« the >' "ig!i, and promotes a favor- 
able expectoration. 
In a a it* p w. r- arc aim «t magical. This 
m-i Pa .- dis» a-c, coining literally like a thief 
in tl,c night,” in ty be .-; cc.lily and efTcetually ar- 
p -t.-d oy a t timely do-es of this Balsam. 
Ill w II •• I■ «•••* ’.II. It moderates the pamx- 
v sc -. j re\ cut tho <1 seaso from us.-utning its se- 
>erc-t m l dangerous term, and shortens its Course. 
Every family should keep it in tuc house, and 
thu* a» 1 t »n l.pig-rou- d'd.i y oc a sinned by S"ud- 
ing ut t *r the im. 11 n- wh< u needed b-r immedi- 
ate uso. 
'll..- vf rer inir.*’n lat' >n f a d medicine is 
f u ud in Its u--. It the t -Mowing Certificate, from 
one who has used it, 1 >.•« not give y- u Confidence 
in it try one J' A tic hr yourself, anti you will be 
nviii „d. I: will -t you but twenty-b'f rt tits, 
and III v -ure yu as many d- liars in time and Joc- 
1 tor's bill-. 
Di\m nt, Oct. 19, 1N -D. 
Dn. WaURF.v Dear Mr —1 have Used yur 
ugh B.iMaui in tnv practice f.-r the yen past. and 
•an .-;tv t:i it t :- ail timf it t* recommended tube, 
having ii'-vcr f tiled in Htb r-ling relief w henever I 
iia- <• gi\ >’u if. (1. II DAK M. D. 
pare i in 1 s.,1 | by A M B IH»>K W A KKEN 
-I />• j’ a, .No l Oranitc Block, Last Mar- 
ket Square, Bang -r, Maine. 
C. '• l*!A K, Agent. 4mM 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
Tin ■ 1»N ''! N* ril MKl* UK 
rut "V KN 1 U.V 1’hD Cl UK 
A I’oW KII FT’I. RF.MF.PY 
A I’OWKUFt'i. KKMKUY 
FOR WFAKNF.B* 
FOR \\ h A KivKite 
r 'll K. \RT.Y iNmsCUKTK'N 
Full KAK1.Y 1N1'1.>CIU;TIUN 
Tll\ IT TRY IT 
T11V IT TllY IT ! 
Tho concentrated euro ! 
A Certain and !'■ w. rful Remedy f <r weakness of the 
Proneulivi1 
li i- ||.an d by an Kmisknt IMn sm ian of this City, and 
h.t* 1 be li kii'^li here n» tin* ONI.Y ItKMKPT, that 
w 1 ». rt'l y a'id p. rmanently re*t< re to a Natural Stale 
..| H. kith and \ ur r. pers-n* weakened by uc f*«, -r by 
rhk sms. rum.s k k.ihi v Y"i tii Although not many 
II, .„ii,s ha." elii»«"d since it was first generally Inlr-sluo 
.•d by inwan* of Ucii-i' ,- advertWng.it lB UoW CUriug A 
vast number of 
Tlie I nloriimnte ! 
Who h:i\1mr been led to make a Trial of it« virtue*, 
i| llv re* ..w ring their Wonted IIkai rii and StrKngtU. 
) This preparation is not a stimulant, hut 
A Purely Medical Kerned) 
The afflicted are ln\ ited to try it. It Will Burely cure. 
Send t .r a ircular first, read it curt-rull)-, and then you 
will send for tin- medicine. 
Pru j>tr \'ini t)nr pnlinr. 
Can he sent by mail. One vial will last a month, 
It. 4 RV<;r.R. Agent, 
No, 742 Broadway, N Y. 
\ PLKASW'T STIM 1 LANT, 
K,.r the (lenita) Organs cau be obtained by sending $5 
the Agent as ah- v- Sent Free by Mail. 
Circu'.tra or lm-dU-ites can bo procured of Druggist! 
Kv- r\ where Calvin O. Peck Agent, Ellsworth Me. 
f t-li. ISrtO. uiy* 
j --- 
! 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
gw$ittc$:$ CartU. 
p H HARDING. M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN nnd SURGEON, 
KU.SWOHTII, MB 
Office »nd Rciidonc# nl th» hou»« of the >At» 
Dr. McAllister. *° 
W C COLLINS, M. H 
HUYSICIAN ANI) SURGEON, 
26 r f. pi on scot 
GKO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Svirgoon. 
40 ORLANP, ME 
(ETOlice formerly occupied by Pr. Nathan Kmaraort- 
DA V II «V I. O R D, 
nh Jennie and retail dealer* In 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL, 
4V No. 4 Main Sthkkt, Kilswort*. 
L. H. lJLMEIl, 
Manufnrtun and dealer In 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Qri*tra!1l. 
1 Ell*worth,Me. 
OVSTER and EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
(Dggsrjj’g s&tDiBKs, 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Ml. 
jo*i:rn HiiKND A Co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealers In 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, Ac., 
Next Door below Whiting's Store, Main Strati, 
Ellsworth. 1 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
21mm mim9 
No. I NO Niatn Street, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wharf,) 
3Ar.K* n ATHA WA V, ) 
JOHN II. LANQD05, $ 12 BOSTON- 
R. FOSTER & CO., 
LUMBER 
( oinnilsMon Iflrrrhnnls. 
No. U7 STATE STREET. 
lvlJ HUSTON. 
ABBOTT & SARGENT, 
Wholesale Grocers, 
6 and 8 Faneuil Hall Sqnare. 
(South Side Faneuil Hall.) 
IRoRGK ADIIOTT. i 
k M ASA 8 A nOK.VT, $ 12 BOSTON. 
ni HHAM, SAKtiiEST A to., 
Commission Merchants and Becelvcn 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE, 
A s 9 and 10 Lewis Wharf, Batten. 
I. J. DntUAV I 0 M SARGENT. | t- W. F1TCBSB 
Refer, by permission to 
IToti Hannibal Hamlin, Hampden, Me linn. Israe 
Washburn Jr ilrmiii, Me H-n. Samuel f llrrsey, Pres- 
i.ic-nt Market Rank. Hanger. Mr Hon.T Cushing, Lath- 
;% Rirh. t>'| Wlnior|» ri. Me lion Vm. Pitcher. Bel- 
las!. M«. linn Jacob Sleeper. Boston, Wm. M.Stedmaw 
\ < n Jmitp s Tucker. F.*q Messrs. Hen. L. Thayer ft Co., 
Messrs M. L. Hall ft Co., Boston, Mass. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Jnstice oj the Peace and Quornm. 
1,0X0 ISLAND, ME. 
Noturv Public, Commissioner on Wrecki 
and yuaiifyinj; officer. I 
ALBION R. P. LENT. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
—A . D— 
Jnstice of the Peace and Quorum. 
L 0 N O I S L A N D, M R. 1 
WILLIAM SOMERBT, 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Offici nn Vain Street. 
Tour fir.t and third Saturday, of each month, at 
10 *» clock a m 1 
v 110 WANTS mwiYf 
OEM \ NI>> collected promptly and satisfacto- rily, Books posted, Accounts drawn off and 
adjusted by the subscriber. Patronage solicited, 
J. B. OSGOOD. 
Agent of Springfield Fire A Marine Insurance Co. 
Ellsworth, Mo., Dec. 7th, i860. 40 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
ATTORNEY fr COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
*''lisWorth Ma nr. 
Office verC. (3. Pock’s Store, entranee on Mala 
and Water Streets. 1 
EUGENE HALE, 
rOl’NS F LLOR and A TTOKNFY at LA \T, 
ELLS WO KTH, ME., 
Ofmcb on Main Stkf.t, over tleo. N. Black's 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the lluneoek 
Bank. 
The business of the l.ite Thomas Robinso* re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to its 
'•ettlcment at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE I1ALK. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O R I. A N I) Me, 
Prompt attention given to nil business entrusted 
to him. 1 
~BENJ. R. FOSTER, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
C A STINE, Me. 
Hancock County* 1 
JOHN F. LORD, 
SURGEON AND 
MECHANICAL DENTIST, 
1 Office on Main Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
The undersigned having removed fnm Ella 
worth, has left his notes and account* with Huger* 
Hale. K*f|., with whom they can be nettled within 
a reasonable time without costs to those indebted. 
JolIN 8. PEARSON. 
Ellsworth, March 10, IbiiO. 8 
Coal! Coal 1 
flMlK subscriber keep* constantly on hand *11 
I kinds of (’oal for Stove* and Furnace*, and 
the Cumberland Coni for Blacksmith*. 
Ellsworth Sept. !^U, Jj D. U. DATON, 
limv ums liorsK. 
aTho 
8uh.«crlhor would respectfully ia» 
fotin the citiien* of Ellsworth and vl 
cinity, that he has removed to Boat**, 
and has taken the Urge and pleasantly lacated 
House. No. 'l.\ 1 Hanover Street, which having been 
thotoughly repaired and put in the be*t order, !• 
now epen for the reception of all who may delira i an agreeublo home while in the city. 
ASA EDWARDS, Proprietor. 
Boston, October, l^fiO. 37 
N i; AV 
d ii i: s s 
a GODS. 
TEST received and opening this day, ONR HBN DRKD different style* of Dres* Hood*, 
embracing all the new aud desirable good* of lain 
importations. Also 
|Q NEW STYLES of Fancy Dress Silk* 
b)AA NEW PATTERN IIOODS, wni M *•' /U which are to be found only at oar flora 
FURS. 
A large assortment of Yiotorinc*, Muffs, ChUdranli 
Capes, <lent's Fur Collar*, Ac., all of which wt 
are veiling off very cheap. 
ROBINSON A HARDEN. 
Nut. 1. 41 
AYER’S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
Ainl Or 11.1! ru.o of the (..Howing complaint.: 
Sri..fill:. nml Sri ttfulnua AtTrrtlon.,.urh 
»« lunim ;. Soil., Kii.,.tlo..», ■ iroplt t. I’u .title, Iflot rites, li(>tl.H, 
nn tl al! Kkiu UiicnHcs. 
’* Ovfc’.vKD. Iml.. 6tb Aunt*. 1R59. 
A C. A V V Si C<>. 1 t- it my duty ?. ;|lV k to w ledge what yoltr Mil-..; >:'!!;» luui done fi mt\ 
Having n:i»• it- a ?ci >fulotis feefi n. I have suffered 
from it iti\ariou<! t years. S uit-times it hurst 
out in huts <n my ii;i is a:. 1 Hints; sometimes it 
hiniHtl inward and di~tie.v- m at Lit- stomach. '1 no 
»v " hi- kc ur on pi- I a.| iii. aown-d my scalp 
mid -his with i- to. v. t h w ts i| and loathsome 
iHWoiid d"i*i i| tion. I tru-d inni.y tn "(Heines and Bcveral 
fdi vsiciuu hot null ., i. i. ir-m ov tiling. In 
hot. the disorder gr* «. ■-v. At ngdi 1 was rejoiced 
to nnd in the th-pel v- u I a I piej.-o-d 
■ii hItei itivo i: i!In 1 kn •• po-.i your r. pnt.v 
t> ii tl.it any rhum \«*u i...<d> imi-t .1. I sent to 
tin ntiitti aoi. i;. and t it 111! 1 mo. 1 
if. Ils (Mill lid'ha- ill -III >11 e wes if -I t. -is;-" I,fill omi a 
month, and t-.w-iI almost fhi-ot I :• Vw and healthy 
•kin •*..-»» Peg in ■ :u I. t! ib. v ! h aft-r a 
wlul" toil o|! My .skin is u,.and 1 ku ov I v my 
tr••lings tli.It the iliM-a-i has ;. ,m m. \ ii 
OWII Well belle * •* that, 1 fe« W kill 1 s.i 4 wllotl 1 ti'll 
3M,ii. t*iat 1 bold y if t" 1 on tt. .in aui sol Uu age, 
»od remain eu-rgpalelui.y. \. m <. 
AL! .iii* n. TALLEY. 
Sit. Anthony *> Firr, Hnsr or 1'ry winrlna. 
Tetter nml Soil ItlM iiin. S<uid llcud, 
Ringworm, Sort* Eyes, Dropsy. 
T»r. Fol..Tt M. I’ridd" w: it s fr in S m. N. Y.. 12th 
pejlf.. 1 > (III! ho ll '"II- 1 an fil.lb* case f 
Oiapiy. wliidi tln-Mt 'i •! to t>-MMn »tr t.dally, by the 
p severing use f n. ~ 4 ■. i:\_••••• •«.*» 
3Jihr;n ,t 1 a < I same; bay* 
ho euros the Oil. ;,an y.v„). r, by it :.«.;untly. 
firom lioctle, Goitre or Swrlh-d Neck. 
'/.• biil.'ii .'Uaui ■ f l*i. m c ■. Ti \as. w i.: -Tht-obt- 
ttes of our Sars.-l)'ll ilia 1 tile f; 111 a I, i'r.' —a 111 1- 
••"II SWeilillg "tl tll'J Dr. kj « ill- ll 1 had SU’Icicd floUt 
er .-I tW' yeiira.*’ 
I.etif orrlum or AVI*. ilc«. Ornrinn Tumor, 
I teriuc l('(Tittioa, FrniAlr Disease** 
Pr. .T R f! (do. •■ I.g ;• \-.v Y \ r -v. write** ; "I 
»»' -* heoi fullv 4 i'ly with the re o «t 41 f y ur agt nt in 
* (• illg I b.ive ?' nti ! vu .-Tl; 1 st i. t 
alterative in the i.ntii. i> to; ! ui.ts { which wo 
r-iiptov so'di a r-P' '• s; .'.!y in /•' /»•></*.*»•* 
(d tile S lofutoll* di le- s. J 1:.H Ii: 1 l.lViT -r- 
Htp 'O -4 I., i; ■ :*. at..! ;,14.. V. in 1 til" ront* 
phiint " ns nuiscil l.y f t!ie ‘. Th-‘ ul—r- 
iifo’ii it*"' whs s,.o ii cut', d. N ■■;!.!-. p.v knowl- 
edge erjnds It for fli f in rrc n. ii-- 
KiIwjiii] S. Msn-ov. ! ,u Mn.. o. s, “A dun- 
ETi-Mis.o- -■ > t' tl- ;ii! in ii. y fatu.lv, 
w hi ll 1: id deli* I ilii -s v. nld etnpk-v. ! is 
at I- n_tli »•' con !« ! ’.V ur Extra tdf.w«r- 
•npnrfl!•(. t*or plm: I in t., n.-ht thing but extirpa- 
fl Could H l tl r 
p •" *4 effectual. Afler t:ik.: iu ; u. !g wo .? 
Iio *\ ii.| uu ..f the iii*.' 
r> i»n is nail .'imnii.ii i»Mcr.«r, 
Nrw (>!:• 'Ns. ..'iU Atu.'t t. 1-;*.*>. 
Vn. .7 r. Ay Kit Mr. I c! .. !, i! re- 
rimst» f i.r -ij t u-• me cf theofleiU* 
I l.-tv.- I-.-., ! v !, 
1 Ini- -ur -.1 with it. jv••• ! •' *. mo«t of fl 
p! tin s v : ! v 
«-ffrcf« I "oil-' ftil iii ■! .Vi r- 
c iri-'l •. <• f in 
IllTii* tl ••.It. v. :> 1 .; i; ■.'■•.••• I th*» 
t..p ..f his inuiiHi. \ ur Mu--j u. i. >; \* m\-n. 
in "i Inin in w.v v A..- *.i. .1- I y s. •- 
oniiil n ||(|.- Ills ill his 1 }! .* r] .• u lull 
eaten uv.ny a <■ >i,m 1 •* i, .t 1 h. ',..ve the 
'•>»«.! 'I n Ii; !- Iir ! Rut it 
!' III' .1 .1.1 •: .- II '..r 1 the 
ulc* I 1 e 1 1 in V lit 
*■'»»!»•• •livii-.i ).i- A v ;. "1. ! ! :i 
II Mini tor till' Mil: rll.. V. ,|S i* 
from this p. jsoti I -V 1 ; U- 
nri'« to th. "-.iii.-i th,-«t n., •: vi -1 ♦ 
ciuiiuting pain in h-r j •« .• 1 •. s. o. "as 
oil red entirety I v y-nr >111'.! 1 :. a f-w '• < I 
Know ti.,111 i.' 1 :!. it 
this I’n-jaiHii *ii 11.111 y ■ 1 a 
reined.' .. 1 .... ...:a 
with It ha ! 1. 
f iuteinally'Mas, fi V LARIMER. M. T>. 
Rheumatism, Cuut. Liver < oiiiplnint. 
Im-i I’r.M'iNi r. I'. -• ji •' \ ■’ 1 1 
T>tt .1t\ A vi h Fir. I h- 'in: in* 
f .1 li- : "i.. 1!:* 
skill Of |di\. i-ii.i ,11.1 .1 tUo 
Mint*, ii, I \ 111.til 1 I. 1*110 
I ...ft!* nod .. I,... V ks. ^ .1 
Ileal !i mi 11: *:< h 1 1 I I " 
aits. k.-d. it..- 
.Tulos V. Oil 1 f ! V. -T ln-an 
afflicted ha .'-a v •• h 
«h*afi\».vi-l n:y L'-.ulh. 1 
laiiwl t 1 ivl.i v ni«. u: 111. 1 .:i 
J 1 *ouie nrs ft u. 1 1 
t /.*>• r.* V.' 1 r ... i 
in lw tl\ 1. ~ 
and any thin; •; n 1 "... 1' 
ini: *i d has I'U; In. 11-- ; id t 1 
us to make a w 1 1 1. 
1- 9: *.at cun 1 v -■< 1 
S« liirriii.t nnoi Tr.i.oH'. ? i’ 4. 
i'lcrrutimi, (itfiii'H ai. i,\S'oli. .toil of 
the lloucii. 
A grv.it -t v f 
f 11 res of ti- *1' forin‘ t' ai 
til- IIM* ■' inrs I. M •! V 
litem. Jo MM' of them Ilf. ! 
AlinHiif. u i, !, 1 
furnish gta: h ii. V .... 
D) sprptin, TL'iivt T)' ■ •': T’piTr 
f> y I>I« !a m ltol Ai ii r.i 1 i.t 
Many ri'uv 11. m a 
run!.' h\ ii. ulti 1 ui> 1 
la!. ilia .1 f. J 
OV.-riH/liir^. di- -1 :• 
rvi. h. F'v a 
r«-S.«itia- of till* a:,d ••' 
do h>r 111' 111 all thin a 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
rnt; Tin: :w « or 
tonghs.t:- 
t rou|t, lli oin h it 1 < i) ..- 
• 11 in j» t '. o 11. mid fo; t..< 1: li» f 
of C(ill'ISl>i|di'. i'.: 11 11 ta 
i 11 a <i v u 11. « < 1 1 
of iii i- I>i-en «•. 
Thi- 1- a 
otln*r fir th- 
is nsi-h -s li*"‘ 1 1 \- 
uni ivalli',1 I'* :i •• t..r b< :■ 
w.indorfnl .lire- of ; < 1 
known tit -i.. 
|.-w an* tl.- 
who Ill'S f.'t s ~ 
P -ni» li' inv t- :. •! t! 
•ulills and I 
A* all know 
•s II 
do B* I 
tin-- that i' 
Won 8>» sti y u tlie 1 1 L 
Prepared by Dr. J C. AYER CO Lcvr^U, Hass, 
por §Ai r rv 
C- O. r*ck, Ellsworth. •' 11 IT 
tt Crabtree, jr., Hancock 1 
J. Phenton. Gouldshoro'i " •> N 1 
J. Ifiaojier, Oastine; II. V. 
N. Walker k Son, Orlaml a 
ahants. 
^ 
D R S Tl* E E T S 
Infallible I Jnimcnt, 
TUB 
Great Externnl Remedy- 
POR, RHETMAT1 
CO>TIKF.N Ki K AND Jnl\ 1- 1 'i- 'IN'.!'1 -1 1 
C1T> AND W •' \ 1". 'll-. 
AND ALL ill! M\ I1 M M K\ 
DIm >UDE1>. 
Dr. Stephen Street, r>f ( 
The great natural B< nc >tiu r. 
Dr. Stephen S -/ ( 
Ib known all e ver the l 
Dr. Stephen Sr ■ > 
Ib the author of “I»r TWf*'t' 
Dr. Street\ 1 / 
Cured Kheumatism und : 
TLh / 
a certain rcn. ly f r > 
Dr. S/reel's I ( ■ Lt 
Cures Burn* wnd ^cnlds «'d 
Dr. Street's I 1 I /' 
If the best known remedy :• r .: ! 
Dr. S/re'l's I L 
Cures Headache immeuiat- n< 1. 
Dr. Sweet's / /fm >A L 
Is immediate reliei f -i i » 
Dr. Sweet's In 
Cures Toothache in one mini. •. 
JDr. Sweet's Inj'n’! J. 
Cures Cuts and W uu I; 
Dr. S/nett's Inf:-. '1./ 
Is the best remedy ! -r s-re* in t ■ i.n wn w M. 
Dr. Street's Lijall•;1. w .' 
Has b» »en used l»y%nurc tuau a mill; -n 
all praise it. 
Dr. Street's htf:!' Li tuner.C 
Is trulv a *' fiiend in uev i. ;« ewev family 
should have it at hand. 
Dr. Street's hej'nHiUr I. 
I* fur sale by all irrugg 1':. ut-. 
RICHAlil».'<'N A > " 
JylGcuW ,'Hilel'i N «» it, t. 
For aalo by H. H. Jlay, nera! A—. l*-r: n t 
Sliliia l ©s mi cl 
ClapT^onrcis. 
\p. G0ODEI.li. bag 
1 '■ "" ■' 
fur wl> 
Wugbt tur caab in ! I!-"1 
w J'Ki.ii I N M.-r r 
11. K. Al 'fl.N, Agile M -e. 
Elfgwortli, Si'T.t. 1»60. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
.in , 
ir^tter h«w small ti e am* unt, a: 
,.il'wuaUauU»auleu.un«liat'l' DAK”’IN N. 
£ll.woi th, Jau. 2Jj 
G A R !) I N E R S 
RBEHI U IC AM) M l RAMI' 
• OTIPOlVi). 
A certain, <■ if- ami p, rmanent cure f,.r Rheum,i 
Hsm, Neuralgia nil Silt Rheum. It is an inter 
•‘I remedy, drivi at and entirely crudicatin 
ti e rc-jur u.g no change in diet, or bu>t 
•••. and be tuxen by children an I person? <- 
: e UKvt liolutaio cun dilutions with perfect, safe 
tv. 
Testimonials. 
“dn l::*r‘s Rheumatic and Neuralgic C m 
p-mt:d t !• modicinc for the disease I eve 
—(.’ll A S.LI HI, No. 1 Uhl State Il< use 
Boston. 
Alter su fieri rg with Rheumatism twenty veer 
nnd bi'ing o ’Jilin- it my bed several weeks la? 
spring. I a- ontirrly cure by the us.- of one b -t 
He “Gar-1 nor’- Rheumal ic and Neuralgia Com 
1 .-uad.”— N >LM AN I. A VllES, 75 Franklii 
street. Boston. 
Havin’ been a * -nstant -u'.Tmr f: m Neural.i 
f-r eighteen in nths, and boon drtv» n 1 v exern-’i 
at:ng j.-ain to t. e trial f numberless reniedio 
\vit■;iint obtaining 11 lief. I wa- induced to?:\ 
•' iariliner'- L leumai ieand Neuralgia'' -mpound. 
I have taken But one bottle and am entirely well 
—1>. I>. BAXTER. Brv G< Is Healer, No. 5 / j- 
pb u Idovk, Lowi II, Mas. 
I l ive lecn a.Hicti-I with Fait Rheum in it: 
w. ist fi-rm ii a 1 g time, and suilered more that 
-•hi; be iniagim 1. wept by tie ?e similarly afili. 
d. I trii -l iic I '.tie -d your C--mpound, and cat 
p-'-iiv >:iv that I believe mv.-elf entirely cured 
J dl N A. MOIU) >, Pearl II use. L- t n, Ma 
‘•Gardiner's Llimnatie a i Neuralgia Com 
pound" ha-* entirely cure-1 me I s-iTm leg- sw 
.‘il year.-' stai: iitig.— \\. E. 110i>G KIN S, No. 
Old State ITou ! 
My s--n, ten years of age, has been f- r thri 
years a great .-r.Terer from Salt Bitettm. h.is hand 
c vt rod with sores and in constant pain ; om b< 
He of v :ir e -in|•- mid ciPed him.—J. \V. HAM 
M'»M>. :n* Milk Street. Ik u. 
“Gardiner? Rheumatic and Neuralgia Cota 
pound" has ontinly cured me f Neuralgia. — \\ 
C. THOM PS 1. l’ropri 1 r Pc... I Street 11 
Bostou. Mass. 
One halt h-ttle < f your Compound curi-d me I 
a severe a11 S FAN N i E S 
TIBIMPS*)N. Piarl Street II B st n. 
I certify t 1 Wi r 
presented me with a B ttle of •• Gardiner'.- Rheu- 
matm the ;;»■ nnd," in Is wh< n I "a- su Teiiiu 
1 attack N ral ... 
ti.-iu. and t .at v i t l o ! -h- led I jo : t 
—ALBKR r SMI rn, Ex-Mem! e-r ci Congrcs 
irnm .i;:unv. 
11- ’• K it a:. i X <• U' .1 
I •• -ts :*<l ! "tv : K: iuiiu*:*rn anl .N'' 
:.:.4 ! ■!!:• i. '• y isnim i;.»*o an 1 |*e::iv»- 
in-j quali:U ■*. ai i iv.-tild iw muu i.,l it t all w !n 
er a red t 
K Mat tSt 
I. n. a H u.iii:. i— .Mv- •-t 
r ■ V V. 11. ALU V. !’ -• .. EI.MKi 
ui ’r -V. ; ’>> V.;Vi;;:‘,‘,i;,-r n. ‘s \yu.i. 
\V \!.M y v li « Kii.MEs 
•; V,I li KM: Y 1'. «.AK 
OE'J. 1! 
l’U'MMEn. 1 Mi tick **\.t East 1 
A IMA '■! V. 1 IK'. V 1' -i. 
T ■ /. \ -v 
V X US III* -'! 
IV n -7 Ki!V Si., r. 
macy a ".Minkin's.i ;. v i »:in 
S. i 1.*.* T’nrkcr A Hi’.. v 1 '; 
Jl. I'.. 7 ; 11., ,-s A f "ri.i:. 1 ; •' --h 
per. I 1' : i 
Another Xow Lot! 
»!’• ? ■' ••• ’■ r« !:tve 1't returned fr m i •- 
» > »i .«!■ a *t. -. f 
0 L 0 7 H 3 , 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
r.f Xiff TV; r:> an I fine quality. 
We a. iu.i. ,i ; .it-■ _.i: ... ;• ..; -I. rt r. Me. 
of th V :.1 v ami at < 
RV« miV. .» large asset Unent « f 
l>ci!tlcrarn\ I’mrni>hihu (iuods. 
v. v; v.:': t...» l.w. 
WINTER GOODS. 
cat: l-o f.-un 1 .o ur S- 're. a- i m will make rv 
mwta in the WINTEK MALM. at astonishing 
,v j rice>. W. i. c u,- u nt : 
1! c ah ij ill a he vC lo 11) imj. 
.. w;. mv .v ;... (, 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
JI \IX .—T.."t.i... 1.LV > J..IH. 









c v r :T red in Ei! w.rth, at 
Vt and firtail, 
ar l at j risus that 
Defy Competition! 
T |MIE r r- \ T 1 
w are w to t 11 
a 11;.. •. ,.h v t i.' !••• t want* I th: 
o ,n'. .i; ■. ar.-l ti.ankl .1 : r j »•? fuv -• aril tv 
e !.!i:me.l’e-.i.fnl.-t.ee «■! the j-uh.l.', he h- j-v? t 
nurit at-1 r- •• i\t* a e nti. .:an T t'..*- mwp. 
Ah."- t..i* may he i uni the filt. v.\ns 
rxcu^ll, FRENCH and 
CX.SibV'v.'C. 
of all eoh r* ami oualitie*, and » f t!.«* latest ini 
VESTINGS, 
c hsisnng ••ClV*:, ts. 'ircr..t Ii a>i.-re 
and M ost ilk? -fall -tyle? i -. To- 
gether « :U r. -u;; ■•.•to c.e'iort:..- hi 
Pantaloon («oods, 
A‘ wmade up t. rder. or sold b 
the | eCe. 
CLOTHING. 
ii-ge St'-ek Fall and Winter Clothing, fuel 
u c-.j'r c tek* and Hu-me.— ‘.••a!-, 
l'anta ahd Vests, of all the in st fashionable 
i»t vie?. 
Also on hand a hand- n.e a** rtment of EgY.- 
CL' THING, and a large -took of 
m:\GHl\G GOODS, 
among wki h are >h»rt«, II• -.'in?, C«»F nrs, Glove 
iiiuvc?, Handkerchief*, Cravats, tlocks, 
and a large .-lock of 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
T am prepared to make up garment? in tfc< 
iate-t style, warranting g ‘"d li’?. -r A 
1 .nt< n i t ik i! i*u t.ie < At principle, coiwe 
.»«•» tly v in atlArd to sell good? cheap. 
*#* Let this bo uu n istood: / null sell g« / 
< | lJl lit •« .nit iv- u n m t u-n. 
Cl MING done at abort uotice and in In late 
n* "U- ;• Trad rs sup plied at u!< -ale price- 
(iIHLs U .mlrtl to wos k in shop 
A. T, JELLISON. 
Item ec her the place, 
St or forrtu p 1 pied 6 S. Pa l- 
iljuio, un Alain street. 
ElL-w rth, Sepf. HO, 35 
'SLEIftllS!! 
KtNISTON & TOWER 
(Success.-rs to Clark <fc Kcniston,) 
Are raw manufiieturing Sleighs in the Latest 
[ Stales and rf t!.e lust Materials and will war- 
id e ual t" any in tie market, NvLi d. w .d 
t'U o'd.l at prices to suit customers. 
; Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 
RP-A.X3S3 Tiisra- 
Executed in the best possible manner, and at the 
{ tie to t tv ti, >*. 
c: i Sleigh* llep.r.ired and ILuntcd with neat- 
• m-s at-. l di*] a ton. 
Zjf'Please call antf (ifftwni ? >/>ursc!r- 
Shop o t U alrr 
| Kllsworth, N-,v. i5th, JS:.0. 43 
run i; i;s: 
The u ler-igTH-1 having fitted up large and 
airy p; .-it" the Lillsw rth 1I« use, ;« u w 
J prepared to lake 
PHOTOGRAPHS. AMBROTYPES 
| and every variety of picture at the -hol iest 
Me notice, and at such prices as w d suit the m "t 
fa-t idious, 
1 have also ->n hand a large var tv of oval nr. i 
square frame-, consisting in part of gilt, -• 
w and gilt, unit n tray*, eases Ac.. Ac. wL c.i 
w ill be seld as h « as th«- 1 
Also, a s 11 1 of 
Hire! Fii.jtratii:?* and 
Popular Picliirrs. 
« * or wfxhtHi 
types 
as larg d i 1’ .t >gra; !;•*. 
A1 a_- ; r ll » t 1 A C « c. lebraf.d 
I'lauo ]•'■ r-.-s. « w .ivh may be seen at the 
r- ■ ms. !’ a- call an 1 h-t. 
Mr. M. .ill l..i- „•■■■ J m.rk:i«i-fliij a- 
-t:. t aitmti hi l" biifini-.« I uient : 
li, ; .ilr ..... J. K. M.UI'll u I.. 
\0M V I ill IN HI',1 il OF ALL. 
— 
<: ii o v i: r. \ i; v k r. u s i 
I CELEBRATED KOISLLESS 
Sl.U IXt; M.U IIIM.s, 
1 1 ?roa 1 v •. v. New VoH:. 
T: ] -d att. 
*■ 
r. dally r. qiu ted t 
|;1.• f,v.; ,•. i id •. !!• wn, ami t. 
A Cara From t: o Crcvcr & Baker 
S. M- Co- 
j Our I’,.:. I-1-, ; ■■ lieu I V the t’.-tlt!., 
Machine, wit im:<- ..• r- va: g;...: 
iiEvn 1:0 riui i:s. 
I Tie m ■ a: A-:,. :i V, :u- .un;. i; .»kis .* 
1 t' < vnt A i'\n' ;r i. can new be ha-;. 
1 *\;"i ■■‘ «“ A V,\Hiv. -• ?. 
(j L»*1 \ jilt A 1 \ K 1 ;. M. I*' 
li y. y u ) .At. 
A Card From El.as Howe Jr 
v. ;■ M ini-'* wi V : :: t w. 
.i e are 
U:V. th« .r A.-Ci •*. Li nn-. ani stauijw 
I !.r; It-r v p .tmit pt« min r lt». 1<l 
! >.i: v. '. ir 1. -. -. a:< 
1 
IT LI A' 11 AVK, JR. 
NmY r. i 2tf 
The Question 
dC3 3 L 1 
Lli.it the best place in town to buy 
Gr nr ocerios 
P1U)\ LSlUiXS 
I- AT 
BLACK £ FOSTER'S. 
AVo >’ all k■ h'tantl v n ha:i i a lar?<* *:• 
»l r- •>»;- *, l’i v.*i i,-. Ac., which we will ie’.l 
<. tv cheap. An*1 g ur stvck hiuj be 1 ui. 1 
Ilr ...-ri.te. FI air. M .1. S )2ars f.r all 
Kii.a. r.jflTw. S|!••••*, Can- 
dies Kcr irine oil. Fluid. To- 
bacco, Hi'.—', Ac., Ac., 
A'.i l -ill the car! ir arth.-'ts usually f- un'l in a well 
regulat Ui store. Pi us' call ai im. 
S •-»oI prices. 
PLACE A FOSTER. 
( \ i D -is j I. rj's liar !war. Store. 
Eil:Wv»rth, N’.uv. 13th, ImO. 43 
a BAito>ii:ri:ic 
F r 11: c A alt a r.d M ... n. an .•? v U.,v 
■' '-l i>*...'iUful ; < 1' lurmturc. A* 
Jr a < i.turv. n- ,v. 




us w.rri £i \*t rare, it <;tn •! u;- n a-* a r. -> 
< auul-itit, ami [-‘vuiru y tf .•;;v- f tit-- jt f 
I- *' n*;*1 ■ II.*-. ]»..railf;- Oiv .t f i!, >• 
11 :,«al 1:; M ir.-!t.-» ’• V V.l K» I- Vi III;. 1. 
I llt’KKR, »i. liu'.iiiNoW 1 O..HKKI) .('( 1LKK « •» 
\i > la UN Art I)., H'l.t III \\ T. I-. rMITII. 
t iL \ CO., C. Jf.l'AN xi Ruti J A." IV. h I 1,14 . 
FIRE PROOF SAFE 
y. 1 if icfn-c i- Ini Id two eh»-»e*. \i*: 
Tin: M UU.A \ !» !’ \ ‘l CM- m ■ nc da*-; 
AM. TUT’; I »!—•;’ 11' I!‘».N ** «.'K M \NT 
T \(TC i: I' t’ c •';< <!.i».*. 
7V*« nr ./ m nr A.-W » -/ it 
1: \: rtr »•«•<* ad j **• :;| ha •• *^r 1 •• .1 
n:eii ? 
ii 1 v f,\ e >-ut < li.e *;\ -ok « j! 
K-xyriotve ha- a!- *■’ »wn the a-.-, in the mi- j 
ten r. u- c.eia -1 this e !.»*.« < f aife l. n inic !•••••* 
1'iirnc 1, t 1 •• the heat b■ Ini* e mkmte I l.y 
t!.o u- n, imli?]*eu5il-ic in the C’>n*Lrueti'U *! j 
t'o il ami way. .i A •■•■:! u]».*n t •• in*:-k 
h in£ t the t!•*, t: : v j i. vin^ thi-cia-- 
tr. r« ! al>le in nil rnier"*-: <•". 
THE M MIL 1*A HAT hn.« yr- 'If 1 
a- l'iie yr« in the front- or •! >r -hie a- in. .flier 
!:e ••f ;t.■* of her it-. 1 v *>< n-truef ;:i^ the *i 
a- -1 .1 r way of nmi-o n.ltirf n‘_r uiaf* rial in j tar- 
f the ii.-r. .* u*e 1 on the otnvr c a— i-i *a|. .*■ 
that the iu-kic w I «;;i<e i« u- wholly cut otT from 
niii.nn Mtlor. of heat thr- u^h thii» sole a- if 
a re H i* i;o « j enit ^ th* r- thus i- •!. rin^ it 
airain.-t any hint k •- than .-aflu*icut to m- A 
[he n a** ■ ! iron ami .-tone. 
M. IT LI .TL'-U A \\- \ IfAULY. 
S J St:, r. !’ -ton. Mas* 
Manufactnrrrs ami j-r. j-rr- •• f me 
MA ULA ND PAT Is N r S A FE. 
N K SAWTi EM t. Ell 
! i: ve m- ■; at 
..r A ■ m ly i i 
IS T O V in £E3„ 
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a: .n I. I •- > I 
k. 1 < ... ... ..- a. .1 
\ :l \ .. '.v ... !. i; -, 
<r-x \\ .. i.*.i \ i: u i. 
U •« O A H ^ ro 
i I ; * O y vk 
,'..1 \ •
1 ■ l i: «. 
I ! f 
I: I 
*«i:s F 1 -• -- S I- 
W. Ii]!.!.. 
i: 2,w rt'.. J:d. / !• *. S 
niroiir\N r :o s i^ir.sr «. 
AM V 
Salt M-.r-uf.-u tiji i::g C npaiiy’s 
^ 11* o \ M i I i;.‘ 
v ■ r s y r.. 
A’, ill i v, 
It mi ■ 1\ 
1 M. I' c -•* •. 
A ; t; H* r, y ...,u aw at 
i t..« v .fa bajie 
■f ■ '■ s 
J\- :i.i k i...Y,. :.t i.i4.~ at. j.-4 
t’tr 1 y ad I rt-'-’S *» iT 
'T'iv Mi\\\ V. 
M:U I- J \ Mils A < o. 
I'hii. k; put v 
VtrT.e>*r v-p. ! ... 
Idv *•:■ rek'.*<p r iu t ■ u .try. JykA 
CRAVE STOM'. MOM MIATS, 
a 2 :! < t .cr kk. N f 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
* cl 1-v 
J OI-IN" G-n^lNTT, 
Jd K-h*; r. ,mk. 
v>> 11 11.;. •• ;:.•; v n i. .n i a ;.i 
■ -y : M t.i! v <p;r 
•a.-:. .1- tT. t-li.il u US .J Mi:..;-1.:: ti'. 0 
\\ at a- ! w ;t | r. .u -jta.a i at a v 
'a a c "1t vv :.u 
I. we an •<•.«*! t .i:riir. 
1 ti-.i.i *. .t [..<■%■ w ... r u- Hilh a c.iii. 
J.u .;. .\ .. 1-. 1'. 
puKTI 
I '. r.I.-M K A J I'TKK'H. 
■i": ia..uK a pi'inr.'. 
A kATC AND PEEDY REMEDY 
C.—2hs, A.thma, Crzat’.ii' 
CiJa*, Hooping C unh, Hc arsenes 
Crcup. Sore Tin ror. Influenza, 
Ai.it a'.i -1' '.I-- if I •- I:.- nil.. 
I Cl ■ .. I :.;. 
I;li:*y v. U.I- .. :i.. 2y l.a« ;tr ii in i..- *t 
y. „r. w Mu t i i.t ir.i• ■; .•« 
y. l! a ay ..v u: L. ii id L*.:. c.. 
it ii* 'i.'i: r**: r. •* i\-:s 
II iv k : Y ^ yy. _•;_-r .. 
! u»i*J !..! u«- tr .. ft.. J Ua: .-.j ., ! a k-.v- 
!'' 1' t 11, w a ! t-C t v !: a t v.%.- i .w- 
I *V I" i .!|V !J|- *• st -a- *. 4, ;; 
*«!.-• n. t* i' ■; kr. w fa ... 
:ii wh :r h i> i.i r •.•;* r... ! .» :..t 
w i.' u it liuj l* cu u.- i. 
C. f. Vi,i ,f... W. 
" > ; F.:i V. t' r: y :i, i. 
I il. .N iv.«v. v ll.t;; iuu’ n. 
M Aci.i.s -, A tJp*. 7, 1'* 
July .1 1-0. 
V* '' a .lor.-i_ i u,H \V«*-kkv Mu;- 
; ''“I 1 u: .v« ai. m t.ur tarn.... >. U;> l 
-' r' t ■ ■ l.I I.t !.• vv. 
beret y rt !.v tkat vv: have i.< v. r ! und via jual 
j* U r I: ., A.*lkuia. 
1 a: 
a1.1 I.u• i v ■ ••rtuliy rtc. turn- nd il to 
tkr j Mf.h a- vv r I. t t .V -I < ulilcliv I'. 
II l* -I -• : *r l. mt. \ t. 
I'urkvc Ir, a., ,1. ,i,( d" 
i,*t : u. du d 
N. Y. ]•■ , .. .. 1,* rvd du il 
:V-'•t,r*-,“!- nvdut.-, uritAu* c.,. d-.. I <k .Al.li-jt. Sin fit! ijf do d 
il. <k Wi|4. n, J-tft'^** \*t -n.-y «.f d. 
■I. I Ix-kvi .a, lato «1 do a 
•I. 1‘. >4rile, -iu ,? du du 
I- N at, C r f I pT f du 
U.I:.... T.,«. j,t. vf .tlx- l.. r_;. ;v. 
A 1: ,!> i,- t. .■>, ■ 
A. t. ’ll.. I: fid I w’ Jtii ! H" i| J.\ 
1. ]•• .MA*i»MiN O.'., J- lui-bury, Ytt wk-«:u all it-I uk: 1 •• ak d d. 
<«* ! A: •*-•- M :.n;n A V 2C. rr 
:i- 1 •• vvjii £, l.V il and J j 
Ai ai>ii.iii .■ r i, .. j ^ 
vvrTt 
.-nUf and i.. ta a J r. J -ankiin ; lk il. 
Vi usl, dv uiad ds.uivf3 iuiutaiviiic civ,iy wuuiu* 1 
l or I iiinilj :iixl *I.-«ii< iiial I ■*«* 
* gllllS natural pn-Juct f the m ? nutrition* I 
l form 11»f Until' propi ftus ot It h- u, 
i ha- I.,-. :ve t the i;!u t encomium* fr.-tu cm- 
I ant'- ;. ix< !*• »« min:; qu.iliti* 
,.,t ;lb lately FATTKMN*. J—til i* '1 vi /<-•>/ <1 a 
r-n I' it invaluable to th »s<} who are .-ulh rii ^ 
Wi I. t ; ’its, 1' i• 
I .\< ,xtht l. t l u.si /.«* cy. »tid alt 
thi t sta re jnire 
v a p ■ j• i• •«- diut, and an ia\i^ t.itii: r. n ur- 
i*' !■>: -•nuiuiant. 
ii I a art l it!, in ir n 1 tr 1 •* i-'-s « 
*!•• i:. \w ■!•'/» n each, s*dd l*y pi 
‘iruoer.- .ind loan A^ont-s. 
A. M. lilMNOHIt A CO 
!©lc Propriet r s. No. 1 I •; ad street N« w V k. 
1. Mile in Horton by tie... C. ii lain C .. 
V 11 A 12 Marsh ill -t. ; M ! urr A C ». 
tv. h< A potter : .S-t:i Ik IVek.i 1' ..in-'« 
l ... ; l:«ed, Cutler A C- T. I- Sunth ; >. 
1'iesve A Co. ; J?t. {■!.« n \\ whs :u i C. > l»:t\ i* A 
42 ly 
111 VM M I I I. s 
I Ml I I5SII, 
<oi (.ii nt:ni;nv. 
T\ A 1 *r ; t a!l '.!)• '•oU Imoii (• r:i- 
•••• Mi-h ■ v > a tv 
•« 
n*f •; lot trial to j-.— -«s ■'! wing propertied and 
t .y* > !*<■ 1 
a !».- im-j :.!■ Is. 
Y \\! « I * ri «yr;;;.. it 
% a «,.•<!, utt.l t > a- wa.I *a\ t* lu^-S 
; upfure- .a th « 'w,*h « a.. 1 tr li 1 V 
I -'T' II- 1 r- 
l' i;.•*t«iss. •. i. n-l-.l l-r •j-rti.- 
n 
1 >,i -• t' ,••• Mi-i-t a p-r r-it*-"1 
■ \ ■. 1 ii. 
; I wUh 
11 WIMii/S 
(i l l 111!ATI,II 
tom nonm:. 
N .1. ir.il it, 
\ \ I 1 N .1. *TM«‘ 
i. « !• 
.1. T II ... I .. 
.■ ■ 1 \ II-,! \ 
i, X » ;i:- ; t.» \. ... » :! t' Hi- 
V-.-r i' Y: ~ r. U ■ = .. 
1 (1. .; < 'I rV*n*>. I! I- 
l 
; I ■ \ 
JOHN I HU N X i:\V i.1.. Pr :rt' '-r, 
1 .... 
\ I M H 
! r, A 
W i. \ •. I r.'. W 
Dr. C. H. SHORES, 
1 
i ■ n \u mix i! nr.. 
I ■ V 
'/ Ulu ! *- 
1 ... 4 ; 
IV!- I r-i I v t'.m 
** 
-V \ 
\ .. .. •’ :« -■* 
!*. 
I | -i ■.. •• 
I •M U-..I T 1.. » 
u sii I.: 
Xuc * 
SOOTHING SYRUI 




V >1 i.. v ... n 
1 \\ 
X 1.1 •• ■« 
T if > \sr<« F CH' 
-' IN :n 7 li I. *u | I.*. AM* U INI* mU‘ 
■ ! 
k I N I I 1; A N 1» I I A HI ill. A IN < till 
M !■» U 'Ll 1 M V ia.-t* f 
» N 
H I ;» \ i'i uKl.N .v .N•. >» i ri 
it I*r -/.*.•*?. *> w 
i N 1 1 N- V rk 
P: see only 25 cc-ot? per Bottl 
1 1 v \. 1 N > Ii a i: »w. i;. 
Dr. « SI. Mlol.lv 
kclkctk; inkik.majy, 
: 27 court r STREET, 
11' >> r N, M \v. 
nAV TV.; .-TV •:».« 1 •: r .r ,*w. if-, ! ?!.•• '« it f ih'-t/f min urimjr 
I ]■ Tor tri-AtUi*•!.•. tl 
w Tl-'i ha* j- .*• ,J. 
1 I.*.*-! »>> ■{ curl..-, in,•,! m< 
* th- | -j *i v. fro, 
•*' •- »«,.*/ ntf.! i.-i-j <* /• *>:.' « nut aik 
> tt n n t. ,t,rfl t /*, m 
1" TIN. I Ml* »1 l.N A V1» I*KII LITATED. 
Sp* r:11 i* rr*. t> i, or Seminal Weakness, 
N .. ii > 1’ql.i.tk J.ife I»r*.| 
hire, 
I' vin I'- •. *•■> 11 r«* arc more of 
■' *T- J* ii-*' "f iliu av11*i*:• *>i* ,ii 
■ ■ "•!.*' ■ '* ie -'.a lr »m v- 1,1*44 
r* > 'I*** it. « ,!.• t.i,. w,m, 
e* *■ I <• tl.er* a milk-lik* hj*;.- «r. 
>•* .men* <tl ttiii* .*.. | 
( &'tii.-n »im| A a: 
i- «• ith la y;4-a- .uni- 
1 |i», 1 1 ir< at'uent, 
I i\ I Yu! ii ASM. IN 1 IMT! 
M I -■* v:t KB > -,y ! 
"*r l-—' •»' l*.U.eut iiM.il t 
C. H. SUOLL9, M. D„ 127 C 
Street, l; st n. 
*■ ■ * l.o 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
It. IS. IS. 
Eoumhit isf Unst ».'s Kr.nikhtit 
THINK OF IT. 
Mi. r. \1'" \Y !• ; cMull v vi! ;i it-' to the Con* 
| wiileratnut ft the Public. th. 1-11 w inj ev idence of 
the superior curotne efficacy t 
It UAV t\'$ MAIN It MM IF, 
i \n i\rI::;nAi, W rxriir.vM. ee'ippa.I 
1-.-K T:JE lN.-TANT Cl EE OF I’Al.N. 
(Tot 
Railway s Rrgtilatiug Fills- 
I Fuperi r t-all Purgative or Catharic Pill" In I -11 1 On- ,-niy v-.-- l.ll If substitute l-r I'.il"-1 
|', M- miry. aT I tin ir Ki-lreJ mineral 1- j 
I pro• ar I tr- m extra-ts «d It->t*. Plant*, utn- j 
and*Halvin’'. j-sping wonderful medicinal p-**- 
rJ> , \,-r l.. t rc nfioil medicine. Elegantly t’?. 1 w th gum. im I i and thorough in their <■[ 
inti n. 1 will, in the tin *t b-tinatc ca.-en*. in- 
jd. if., fr. in t! l> Hiv m 'lx hour-. 
■ radwavs RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
PURE AND HEALTHY ULOOD. 
1 HAI’MAV- Kl.VVA I INi; KKE- 'EVEN T 
j [.-11,, I,, -i i.-itn o nn-1 ill- rough drawing #i-! 
re ii- v.iling im -iu-ine kn-nn 1-- in- -ii'-vl ..oieiie-- 
; It urili- «.U ..t.-i-idiing '1-• impure an-I ilia- 
.,.,1 II E HI, I I- I" away ail -inv.It-p ■* 
; 1(. whether in ll,-- l-l- -I. I- -ni -. j -int.-. li.-uo*. Ac 
EKIN IHEEAeE'. 
All Erupti -I. <-f the 'kin. floor.-. Tu. 
n -r-. Tt tt’ r*. *‘anket Hum- r«, \ < r»:»I >. :• 
yv| !.iEt-. Itroncliiti.*, Patarrh. iJismses ■ t thet ft* *t 
j and l.ung-. « n.-tituli a! i*i »-• *. are ijuick'.x 
i ,i t.i r:i ini-nt1\ ex term it.at"! f-- in the «. t- rn hy 
|f. II' ft KAPWAY ." KKV \ Aid Vi Kl. "1,- 
ven r 
in THii-1! \\ IM Ki:yl IKK PIMM 
,V I, .N -r V’V 
,, / M ti. ( Ugh, ( i / V Hi iu-'-i'* 
Jo 
.1 h'.'vy n.t.F I Ifri l i. \ j ri! 2**, 1 ‘'♦a*1 
! Pit. Kadway. — Dear ."hr I wa> afflicted with 
j '%»• ! :-g ! th" M.u is. a that 1 
i-i.iild hatdiv cat < mi ai* 1 1 tight a 1 : 
KU'UU" Ki;\l*Y l; Kl.i I 1 a;. 1 lathed my 
At;. 
v.iic t 1 h.-vi \ l.s; V "• *U 11 Ht KS, and alter 
1 1 nil with the Id fly Kejj-f, ,"inc *d it 
*■ »bl g my « h 
me <d ii.•• hciivt t in them. My ivi! _* t 
well immediat* !y. t was likewise aSeCtcd w ; 
trry M* h, that rcihtid all mciiui; 
1 until J u-«-d a ir heady KeltM, a few dosw < 
I 
which have cured me. Kespectfully v ur». 
SAMI Eh J. ASH i *.V. 
M« Iv 1 -*U riUKTKI N VI Alts, 
n l'F.J:l'*i:i rv «-F h.Mjwavs kkvi»v ke. 
i.in \n i* pn.h" r * m i. «»niKu .-vs. 
u;ms vii.Nnn »N ivsm\ j;. 
h\ i -ruiU'iihi*. 
»4 u ■ i- tt 
» 
*ku noy, lhin 
II! May. 1 
Tut P. a v v v t • l d t ;rU vtt 
v»-ar* aj1-. and ;-a»• I n J « * *• l 
jvt* <! -■* red A' I'h !\< *t P; t. 
i 
1 
i. r. ,■ v, 1;; ,* w ttnfic uri'Si fiur 
i? t l t:i » v.irn v f t' <■ j. {.uiui 
ndvet tiSrd I* II* ... « •-* in tt. -u- Ci.**.— 
N 
i; \i»u a\ hi: u»v iiki.u r. 
I !i. J hr-* t lit* 11. t« IJ i ttj» vrttl f 
h .1 I ••.»*••. I f t < .• -« a:. J '. 
; ■ ; 1 ;■ finiut ■* n.i I 
-i .t > I if*'. w .%•* 
v. v !• *1. n, l t• u;*ii my I» -?•••« 
id* it t'A 5 •* i*»u *-. I wa* I...I1 1 
.-I 'i .»«i ii' ui ,i v I h, | in i; <i a**!i* 
t t .. .! ^ 
'* .'t-i i was iiit- 
... iti. t!■ .a U. l k 
r. \'i in-. *' j .: in*, imll*5 
A V t» 
HEN \ MINI. 1 ; -■ ■ |!. N r 
Ad my j a*, have l«-n tu** my .*■ r* 
«-• 1. it,;. * s l ii av. .1 
>- ... a » _• ... a ; .4. ai,; 
>* v.' \f i. \ t rni::». 
! \ \«* Pin I 
** 1r- ■ **. I < i a N.-' -■<! tvenM 
A < .* i. take k tt lh ii h \ 
I t .*v* t... I >* her u;- tu in; 
f. ?/- ,.t t \ *l»r. \\ ii 
■ H* Ul.t A AV l,j 4 g d rep 
mu;.* d t- : *r thr* ..- -, " :!.•.t;t ia 
a .* in t'ft „-t.-aa w .-all tli- tim* 
I ii f, i t e ift Wl.e'I she t* 
t.iii- i. I.t-r hi* a t. N* -ka t Arii v aai re c *auii- 
AA-! i.' ii •** 4 AA 4« 'A 4 k «! Cl.-ui 
.*1 had w 
I lie .."I I v Mr vr M « )'| t>. u 
i. \ i W A V S P.K\«‘VAl'INti hi>"h\ i.NT a 
hi. .I hA l IN*. PI!.!.". Thru' ,,uu- .ti.-v*. 
r. :• : <• i* a wtll a, 
a*, a- i * ;• ;t- he «.i" ! »k •. v k. 
Mr- ’I;.- w J v w *l,in five i. f i'. 
; * -i a N _-.il M.*T- Ir-_r At r-e than ar 
*' Th" d t r. here j.r*- 
n- h •■* l i rr ar.il t » u«* ■ 1 y ur valtiaid 
1 a in.iv j ui *ii. 
tUii I ; t.. m t t■ r-." 
PITTS’ P.TTS PII.LS! 
h A !' M \ V ’** T IH. I J. \ T! N PI Lhs 
A v a '■ k -1 -n t r 
< \ h* *M El. AM' Ml Id l.V. 
I- t‘ 1 »;• •* i. i I /■ ■ t: u.. »' n 
-» .t; !i t t.. ll.fHmafi 
•. *t 1. «v J 
-1 r. I t aifkii.-i’ .-ur* 
" M i: .. ... •; l l y lU h* jadit.i 
Pi 
! a »' T r a ! ;• }.:i iu'. j! 
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i ;■ ■ •* a!* 4 f !a •. 4 
*. .* P irv t..k* in -!* w »*. • 
) J ■ • -if. 44 ; .1 
h-’"l hi ’• ■ «. a it. | atu:.’t w... i ja 
JUt-d.ate r*..- : 
• ai m: «)K I.hath. 
!- : .i 
f t I i; ■.» N, '• 4C*. 1 1. 
,u -I i-.t d ir fr V v 
J ; :• t » r t •!::*• r. 
it er t N w f /r. .* 
f*.| 
'*1* >*:;■ a ;• t.iW- t v arrest {• 
•••- *« I 1 -t 4 :,; t u... 4.. 4, 
*.i‘ -a* *y a: ! ! »:r;* 
'I* «\ I. \ I»I i.v 
I* \ r»w w ! !: ,! J M ! \ Cvr;t t d 
V E A .... 
lIVs l J IMA, 
I I. < > l It \ I. HI > 
the f *'. 1’.; 
» te4 a 
fr ■. ! »• i. r 'incll. JM- r, C-iiS j i. t. 
V I '■ A 
i at 1 5 a 1 s, No. 2 
riMru;4 \m> el'iivuks o\ the faff 
«•- t v t tf < t r.Ji'ive « vlUu 4 Ke 
:' t i,! a ). .,»*• « v, rv vr'tag- f *i -: „-ur« 
:n !.' !u ti.♦ 11 M’l l skin that mar* its 1 ,»uiv 
1 J the <1 *rk. r ugh, mil w, j imr 1# I 
:: h t- ) I at, 1 -kin t a cl- ar and healthy aj 
I'cardhep. 
I'-i'iw.n lie* ••vatiu,. K< «•', .<«! f»,r on, 
*r j cr i I v eurv i*ru£g:*l in tut Unite 
.* Slat.-* and '•.iniidn*. 
!’> vf \\ K I’. f. ■ ’if t«. and $1. 
!*• K r. .. -• iit v 
k \I»\V AY A CM 
C3 Mm Mr,,t. New Y -rkUitr. 
1 i;i I kj 1».-an, 
* It V » IS ck ; N,!, v.,n, A 
A* A '• ui ;• .... ii m. ~ wi,. 
h. v < : I. «• S >. ;f,rv It! u«-h ill. J hr. St,- 
'• f-" n. !‘ It \ h « .inline. K. A 
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